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ug. 15

COFFE HOUSE: 7p.m. midnight in I.he Quad behind \he
Student Union.
ET HNIC AMERICAN FIL.\! FESTIVAL: 8 p.m. Featuring
�t�; ���an"and "Whoar,e the One<." Communication•

MEETIKG: 5:45,10 p.m. Bon""i Sociely �h,ctin in !he
ScienceBuildingRoom212
CONFERENCE: Alld�y. Mid,Jo land Yound �len o.t\d
,\ssocintion conference hy ro�slrolion in
H
w
�·;::ann ��7.
COFFEE HOUSE: 7 p.m.
midni�ht for ori�nt;Uion
s\Udentsin the Quad behindlhcS\ud�n\ Uniou.

Aug:-"30,31

EXAM: 6 10 :45 1>.m. Gr.>duat� Pl""<>mcnt F:xam in (h�
ScicnceBuilding Room•l'.!O .

Sept. 5

Sept. 6

NEW STUDENT OIUENTATION: 9 II �.m. ith a
w
in\roductory opcech by Pre1id�nl E"K'
Communic,itionCenterNorth.
� p.m. in
EXAM: I

eo!l�!:!on:�nc!;\:;!"h.

i Sept. 7

FALL TERM C!,ASSES IIEGIN'

Sept. 8

MEETING: 8 10 p.m. Buffalo Al.tronomic3.I Society
_
Meettnginthe ScienceBuildin1Room213 .

Sept. 9

MEETING: All day. 1'he National Asaociation or
f'dcrwater lnrt1U�tors forum on 131.e<t deve!pomcnu in port
s
ia dwing. Day Communications Center Nonh.
�����;-� �.

Sept.11,

DROP DAY: 9 a.m. - �p.m. Union Social Hall

Sept. 13

,\DD DAY: 9 a.m.·\�1,.rn. Union Social llall,

Orientation schedule
'

9:30.11:00a.m.
Upton Auditorium
ll:00•12:00
Upton Auditorium
11:4i>- 1:15p.m
�ioot Hall tor Kesident>.
Maza',prcommuters
1 :3().2:00p.m
Communication, Center Nonh
2:00-l:OOp.m
l!i RiwResidenc.>l!all
,1:00-5:00p.m.
Communicatiun,Cemerl>"orth/
5:15·6:30p.m.
Moot Hall for Residents
CookeryLNbfor Commuten
6:30-7:00p. m
Hi Rist!Lobb)"
7:oo.7:30p.m./
Fire,id,• I.our,�·
8:00p.m.

Gencnl\\'ekomingSeuion

• /

peneral.Ubetal
How to Register Seuion
Lunch
Advanced Engf o hPlae<1ment
StudcntAMist.ant
Cre>uPMeetin
Career Opportunlti�

Fretwell leaves for UNCC presidency in Jan.
· E.K. Fretwell
1967-1978

for,..,,idents only

s�:co;,mo,1,

8:00-9:15a.m
Moot Holl·Hesidents
Plaza·Commuter<
9:00.4:30
Variou,localions9rder to
..·hiwad,;se,ncnt cardin
yourinforrn•iunpackel
10 :30-12:00
Communication,CneterNorth
12:00· 1 :15µ.m
Moot Hall·Rcsid<'nlS
Plau· Commuters
�!:�:c:i:ns C,,ni.er North
2:30 p .m.
Butle,Ubiary
8:00o.m.
TIIIRDDAY
8:00.9:150.rn.
:30
··
�unicalioruCi,nt..,-North
Cun
5:H· :30.
Mootllall- lll'sidenLS
Cookcry.tl-'ub-Comrnut..n
9:00-12:00

Food i;ervice hours uf operation

Academic Advisement
On- going Scheduling A,1i1tance
J-"inancialAid/Bur111rl'reient11tion

\

l.lb�·Touri
EvenineActiviti"9
AuguJt23
llreakfa,t
Veteran1"lnforrnation fre>mthe
Veterans"AffoinOffie<!
Dinner
Registraitonforran
Your >erm(tto reyistcrcard

PLAZA Monday·· Friday 7:30n.m. -3p.m. (Student Union)
PUB Monday and Tuesday 8p.m. - la.m. Augiist 14. 15. 21, 22
PARLOUR Monday-·Friday

Frey named BSC acting president
By ANNA. FDlRULO
Dr.
Barbua ney, '1'i<,e precidetitot�inic �
-unanimo,ulychooenbyU>e�Cot.lrl<:ilUIC\inc

prMideniofBtu taloStr.ii!-�(�l•ofhn.l,
19.'19,untilanewpn,cidentiafound.

\
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Cookeryand Pub
!Arnone ·acting arts dean.
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alo state college record
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Dr, Vincent C. Arnone, chairman of the Art Education
l)epartmentatBulfaloStateCollege{BSC),ince1973,h»
blen named .acting dean dt the Faculty. or Arto and
Humanities, Dr. £. K. Fretwell Jr. (BSC preoiilent)
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G£ROUX
Dave came to the But!-er Libraryl.onlgl>t for a ,pedal

College faces challenge
/.

l
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utler a battlefront for m�tary min�

editorial

but�==�

The Buffalo State CoU('fl! Commur1ity wa dealt I gre1t blo"' th.ii week with
the amiouncemmt thfit_Or.JU{. Fretwel Jr., collec,, p-ident, hll<I tend"1;ed
his reo1-:Ption to acceptthe choncellonhip or the Universit y of NorthCarolina
a. Chulotte. BSC not only toceo a mOllt competent educator and adlniniotnotor

-m-.al>dbo-.led
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yeaninGoverCle;,elandHall,hehalledtheunivusit y on
aat.sdyJ*th,tbraulhthe tu. rm oilofthe latel960'1and pmth�b,11la;e�
problem• of the p_.ttwo yean.A IP'O...u, in enrollmen�and Mlditionalde,ree
pn,sr.1111 were added du.rina: bia pn11denc.y uherculded BSC'1expan1ion•.
Muc:hpro11Jf91bendlttm1U.ilinltitutlon haabeen mode,bu.t now;1nthe
-band monlhl ohMd thlt lnrtitution will encounter a veryseriou1 usk-the
..iectlonofa newpresident.
1

m�=:=:� �=��Fre�!e1t"am1inist��:;��::

f
=ri.:th•th':'1:.'o"r&.. �:,,,":\�r,z,Yf�;�:�':ie�t�:
PolicyU>d"'t'bniiin1 here amlnowthe p1'1'11ident o!Pow:lam8tateCo�.Dr.
J..,,,.A.Gold huprovento be1c�le..i.ministn.tor lnhi1brie f u9()Ctl.tion
withthilcoUep,but illtillrel•tivelyntw.
BSC ii ,:,nthe·� of 1 hlpin1 • whole new chapter In itl history and the
new admln11tnto?S will pl,.y a key role. The coUe,e. ii unfortunately addle d
of our leader.,but mustnow 10forth and witely seek outth<iir
:.:��'.'""
The filling of the power vacuum wl:iich ha been c...,..t<,d inthetopl.,...el
ldminilt.rationof BSC will be a critical process. The CoUe ce Council withthe
llid ofthe advitorycounci ! ofthe College S enate bear 1 we ighty re sponlibili1y
on their shoulde rs for the y will pl1y prominent roles inthe sele cCion ofthe
e
e
will have lhe man
: �\�.;��!!.:':r"�_P
'=�c::rh.'::d ::::e!.:= o
It It lmp0rt1nl that.a. d!vert.itied body 1hue in the decision on the nex\
pr-elide nl. Every member of the community should mal!e • lincere e ffort. to
tue part in the decilion;mal!ing proceu sinceFm...,u•, roueaor,throuJh his
p0!icy decilioM and daily administration of BSC will 1ffe ct "'"fY member of
thls coUege commi.nlty bothdirectly111dindireclly.
We ue· fortunate to have a capable educator and adminiltr.tor of Dr.
Barban1Fuy'1 caliber ableto 1tep in and.....,methe dutie s ofthe p...,.id.e ncy
upont.h e lo11ofDi-.Fretwcll.But we recognittt.the nff<lforlhe
S
comm!t\ff to al.$o seareh beyondthe boundarie1 of thiocamf!U1to selecl
�he
most qualifie d candidate,

lette.rs to the editor

Inmate seek1, help
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[tseem1 so impersonal 1o he.dl!'letter 1uch.u I
hli•e and yet, I'm lost in my oean:h forthe wordlto mllke
t
i a little matt intimate, a little more personal. Maybe iU
a 1ubcon1Ciowltakage o f m y frottntiOnandtot.aloe nk!of
helplelln-. A ftoet which forces me to humble myself in
the form of a begger, th.,.,!1w�ow my pride
Forthe pastyean l.ve btentn prisondoini:abidof25
to life for a.crime in which I didn"t do. [ n.,, effort.to
Ktablilh my innocena. I depleted my entire financial
rKources, yet ii wuto no avo,il. 1'he lawy.,. that I had
obt.ainedto repll'sent me ,colUequenl.ly ledto my p,.....,nt
sad 1tateof1ffain.Sincethattime l. ve hadthe ser victof
se,·tnllso-eal!ed laW)"ers, lega[.lli<h;yMtht initi.alappeal
(thatuacc11,11.omed with bids lihmine )have yetto be
and hnrd by the court.I. For whit reuon, l
��..
Y.ot. realizin11 my predicament.I i1 a mere for m of
nilllnl,"'1d notttally livin1,l""':'ghtthe pe rmilslon of
the eoun, to act umyeounselor•n lhe handling of any
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Pierce-Arro1W
1680 Elmwood Ave.

Buff State
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Party I
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�
Specials
Labatt!!! For $1.00�d'
�.3 Sc}:lnapps For $1.00
. Ladies w/Buff State I. D. soc 0-ri�ks
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Sunday-Oldies Night
Monday-Night Footbi;lll
.Ji0¢.Hot Dogs 3 Labatts for $1.00
Tuesday-with Q,BLWings
Pitcher of Molson $2.00
Wednesday-Top ShelfCocktails-75 t
Thursday-SO¢
Vodka& Ice tea
·
from9pm to midnight
Friday-Orinks9pm to 11pm -75¢
Saturday.-Coupl�s Nigh_t • Pitcher of San11ria,
Lambru sco& Rhine wine $3.00

Ef.1'E:WJ;;��

PIZZA VII.LA

·r,,,�,�.iiia
:;���t�337 GRANT ST.112·2021
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Rockwell Road project set
For ·comple,tion in two years
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Vali-Dine modifies Op-plan
Increases meal plan flexibility
By ByrAUl.A VOELL
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Ex11irt..'8, 9/30

U T
REYNOLDS
'HOOPER'
GP

7 &9 p.m.
SHOW PLACE
THEATER

FREE

CA_TALOG ol COLLEGIATE RESEAR
C�
Over10,000ll11lng1IA!l1ublee1,.
Se
�:t•log.
nd
Seno10:COLLEGIATERESEARCH
P.O. ao�6'1396,Lo,Angole1,CA.90
073.

:,?.,W.!�!�:i!:�,��1

·i-----------------------·i
I

8 PM MONDAY SEPT. 18
UPTON

AUDITORIUM

2.50 at Ticllet Office 100 ,t the lloor

........ V..... C..,..
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editorial

FCCpurls plug

The Fidenl Communication1 Commission (FCC)'appe,1,ntoha•e LoJ<en a
l8(kl�tumln reprdatoWSCB,the campu1 radio 1tation,andlll
npplication for an FM li�nse.Theradio 1tation....,medaaured o(having ibl'
ear,but now the· FCC has rev� ita pO!ition
'::";����:.
'£'!le rejectio n fo�,;,wedt he pusage or an FCC law which meat11 to phase
out the type o r #,lgcs>1. fo r which. WSCB applied. The ,tat.ion manqm
notiflcation o f • deellline for applic1tio111before t he l�slati on
"
::S �.:!,��-

-:t:-;�

Portunat.ely. Ot. E.,K. futwellJr., Buffalo State College (BSC)
pretidenl, hu sol.i(:itedsupportfrom are.legitl.atonfor an 1ppeal to t he
FCC. But it remain1tobe..,..n how effectively thegro up can candealwith
\a
k
the
1�s·��� h.1;i,�� o���"su.,den; ..orkin11f;
the,tation have also completed iniem1hiptwith local radio otaliono ouch as
WEBR and WCR. Not only will the WSCB 1taff membert be Josinil o ut; the
whole campuo community ,oilL oufrer t he conseq�encN u wdt. miuing the
opportunity t o enjay profession-1
and(:l'<¥\'8!0,,:,, progro.mming.

- Parking problems

::!=:��:�1!'���

\\"e a t RECORD rcali u tha t there ii no .-asy oolution t.o thi< problem or
any one place whereblameeanbc pJ.occd.13utoo�e·,�,.cou ldbetakcnby
bo
ti
tu
t c
t;�:l���:, �;,:;�� j�1� �u .:" ��;·:�����-or an on c�mJ
ticketin111y,tem wo uldeaw1hceffec1&.
�
The edito11 and naff o r RECORD do not c laim to have the an1we11. \\'c
do wi$h to be a forum for those o.f . y ou who may h�ve ideu or 1u gg<:1L ho":"
the,;irkin11problem could be re<:Uf,.xl. lf_oo,we inviteanyonet.o<endthcor
ideu to uo. Tht.l_l!£0RD office io loca
,n Room 103. C1Wely Jlall.
�

Ann• Fnrulo
rneen Mct:orthy
t'k��bcrg
Cuol Boyd
Jack Moo re

Da•e ll'annemacher
Mark· Misc..-ola

f:.ditor.in-Chiof

t�""utive New1 f:.ditor
/\Al. i:,icw, falitor
f'e•lu ri, f:ditor

(;opy f:ditor

Sporla Editor

l'hotogn,phy F..d ilor
llu,ineso Manogcr
A!l.-.,rtiaing ,\l�n"¥"'

0onLtihutingl-'.<Jit.or
Co11trihutin� f:ditor

·1. r-EJ;:�;g,f:i ��;1�¥� [E�g[t��]'

On Labor Day Weekend

store humbles H11ghes
Book
I re.::e wd a lct\er from an
l!e added. "I ,..�
w
:':'!tfo�' m�:n:':'�;t�; in t��
oo
i
:n�';;'°.;�·�1:�il;\th �;:. g d
"To lhose no matlcr how unhol)•
who ha,·e oympathy for me."" he
•tarted
i

Parkini:1t Buffalo Stal<!College_hu1lway1been a proble�.
Every y= commu1'!11 are faced w t h t he fru,trationu\emmm� from the
i
M:an:h for a parkincspact o rp.ayingticket&.
There are o bviously more canthan1par;e, and it d"""n't lookaothou�
thi< ,ituatibnt.i:oingtoch angein the fuwre
,
[t'sbotlisadand iro nicthat&omuchtimeand enercmu.lbes�ntju o(
tc!indaoafeplaee t.opai:kthoseps guulinK me...l dinU$11Ut1.
The <iwation on cafflpu1 ha< onlybeen exacerbated by the widening of
h
e immedia
.:� �:;'�;":;.,:i ;!'::�1tm:�;��.
te

'The Wiz' highlights Broadway
Mulligan's Bouncer Bob
r1Seasonat Shea's
Theater
-�. --- - .....,. ..,,.. ·-·-..,, ·-· -"�"-· No match for girls

I
I

It attm1 ironic t h at the FCC would !mJ'O"' 1uch a mea1ure while WSCB
wu in thep,i<W. o f wo rkinr for its Licen.Je,.,.pecially when theotation'1bid
dered strong by FCC o fficials, according t o sources dow to the
::.�:r:

J.o.mn Holleran
Henry Davis

-- -1
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let�;, l �T �ber:n;!��'!! .lj�,.'.��
1-ju�n·· for easy reader -iallon.
and be<,ou "' ( am a hermit."" read hit
·
!in;t parlltf'lph.
He<:<>ntinu ed."l recently,,.,,c-d
the Buffalo St.al<! Colle!!" Flook SLor�.
A• a new pcroon in lhio ochool. l\
,eemOO to bc the only plOL� wh<,re I
couldbuybooUCand olhe,n,,,e,.ary
item• nc....:led lo endun, a feme,;ter
here)."
.
.
"�!y !in;l ,mp,.....1011
or th,• .,,,,..
W"11 that i ll atmosphen• "'"" tha t of•
oou venir <hop.which yuu reme?'ber
iio in� to dunnj( top• to camp. t,;,..,I.'}
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dtpfi'<JOO. l
he o
ck
e ·
h
o o
����
�t:,; I :,',; g p.a� 1.�11�
L<!
the
-�n:!"!' !;·thcd�je<:tion.,.used
b)· th� charn o r even!< which
hapJ�·n<'ll. •nd th� chain of evenla
whkhwould<ooohap1..,.,.l1tartedto

1

c!:����1.C1t� '

�-�::�:1�:t::::��
• r«linmg ellair.flyin�hil(h ahoveth�.
doud•. Suddc11l1• Uteward<'SS em�rges
from fir<\ cla$$ and t�t!s uJ toli<t,,n ··
··llecau.. )'OU ol! gaoe in to
00<1�11·', qu,•,><h for more dollarS in
their 1,ockets. from the man who
chop• down th� lree for the paper
u-1 1n a boo k to the author who
"""''''� royal\;.,. for,•wry hook oold
,.,th h" nam,• 011 ot, you •r� ROin� to
P"'"'"'P""' ,n � plan,• ,-r.uh. Th� pilot
11 a1mu1� nl(ltt for Fon Knu• 110w.
�) )"OUI pruyen, and Mk )"ourSelf
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Wilderness Adventures shows path
For those interested in outdoors

��1iiiiiii\i�t!iii

U.. ...tol lML1lb,x OoJ' W�;.=:••looo•

f,om U.. •�<!«-. You IHm campu, Uvou,i;h Im- w...k.
•OOut �u,..-oetr al>d ·-• olh•n. It� a ,... k or�•""' Mhii>d

"

Latin American handicrafts, slides
On display in Butler.Library lobby

RECORD staff meeting
News-3 p.m. Friday
41_5 Student Uni on
Photography-Tuesday
103 Cassety Hall
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Whispering Pines weekend
vities
Offers num. erous acti
' I

New computer produces results
K
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College food
service hours
1,:<\'ll� -.urant
Dinner

r�L�'. �"Ei1· �
1
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��=tr"...Y""
S.twdO}I
Sunday

-

/

I

Mon.i.y.f'rid•yon!y
7:00am 10 lf:OOpm
1:00am t<> 6:00pm
10:00.mLO 2:30pm
9:30lfflLol:OOpm
7:00amlol:OOpm

da
�!���:,;, �� ;-;::
4:00pm 10 8:00pm

Fliday ���;. :�·�:;�::��
11:00om 1u 1,00,m

:i:�i:::: :: ng::::

4:00pni to ?:30om
4:00pm toll:OOpm

;�ro:::: ::

l��1°orm
�;;�ly� \\'�dft.....Y
S.Lurday
1:00pm Lo ?:00,ri'I
Sundoy
1:00pm co 11:00pm
J,lon<lay-frl<llyonly
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TUCKAWAYA
umETWORNGERS.
T�shlrtJ
The Two
· ·

�
. Only 14.95

Ned time yo1;1're tuckin� 'away the smooth, passionate
taste of Two Fingers Tequila., you can dress the part. ln the
Two Fingers T-shirt. Just flll out and return the coupon
�����t j:.\ $4.95 you might want to tuck away a couple
t
[ t":FJ���,,;;;;::'�:�diseOHe,
1 P.0.loi31
I fnJlewood,NewJersey07631

'

l :�$�.�1���-t��.�;�:.,":'td.
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1
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l
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Name

milH·

•Cold S1<rilin1lon Kit

•Sol�tlont'or Clunln1
& S1<rllizin1

BuffaloContact
\ens Group

PARK-SHER
OPTICAL
av APPOINTMENT
ONLV

J

PROFESSIONAL Fl!E8
NOT INCLUDED

��L,;c"''·"·

a�

NYPIRGDAY

I

i �..:.::n�;tn�\��8.�" i

-�

GROUP

Thurs., Sept. 21

100.rn. - 3 p.m.

UNION LOBBY

Dioploy•onJ l'rulnfo,,-uionO••

11..!dl.Nwt.-l�
UdUtylt<f-

.2777
Sheridan Dr.
TONAWAf'1DA

WELCOME Alli!
CoUor•l1hN'(PIIIG-Ll7CmuyHoll__,.U•IH9

834-4336
\

-

- --

-

--

A LmlE ml OF IOH 1ml HIE 11 llffALD
15% DISCOIIIIT
01 AU WES, NS& Miff HSSHTS
Wffl STIHIT 01 StAff U.

WEIHDBBIIS A
ICE CWM.srm

-

w

........ ..... .

HU ...... ,.._ ...... 1·1'. · IJUnl

J.P. BULLFEAlHERS
The Wine Cellar

Vtsll OUR' AU1HEIM11C VINE CELLA.k
IUTCHEM OPEM
11,30o.m. to 2,00 a.m. Dally
1010 ELM'YOOD AV£. buffalo. hw Yodl

-----

Baek-to-School Speciall

----

-

-
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Editorial.

- Press freedom curtailed

"l'he forme<" standard that "CongrH< lhould make no law abridging tilt!
frttdoia ofSJ]ffCh or the P""'" hu remained intact. However. the "'ne""
laWI" evol>'inr fro,n judicial intetp,.,,tationt of the Supreme Court have
hampered the P""' u an in1titution within the t'.ramework of the American
de1nocratic1yotem.
'"-LheCourtheproffliledwould,.,,tum
Jepl 1yitem to one of law and order
WarrenCourt-have rendered a blo"·
one which con�nlnlle$more powerin

�!;!{:�e�:�;;�;du�:C�1f;;:�t�Ji�1:iJ;,�hi�

which would refine boundariH applicable to interpreulion• of the "new
law:·

,,

Jifi]l�!lb:t'1�rl�
l�P="-�-:'f:;:;.'.:::;;1::: F'i'.°;�rj;;i;iishes third edition of .. Buckle" magazi�e

1;�{f!,f,1;,;�:

II'<; feel it i, the responsibilityot.Congress to en"'-'t leJ;slatlon lu rem«I>·
the <1tuotion. Since ,u,e deemon 10 not likely to h<' ov�rtumed h>· a

E��;�-ii.rE�.1�::

a1r:w!i.r;rn·:;a,.,t:: a:�ir,�1;r"� �"��:

- up,,.;.n,:._

.............. <,,11..,.

;,�:i?i"::.:!';�i ..1£;3
�;::.""ni:O ",:�••a::•./':;';rl �

ocholl....od lhoi, p<>,.n,iol for
.,...k,U._i,,..i•ld�ai.a,..r,owmf
•fl••'<>u,yu,.of<Oll.,.tUnlhoy
,..,..;nJ•nior hi1h.
Forolh•n.a«>ll�od•o•tl<M'I
r<p,_n,.,,;Jld«>nhnom<n,ioa

CIIHJS"f1Nf;ANNt!CIHNO

Editor-in-(..1,,er

Anna Ferrulu
Eileen McCarthy
Leo Roth
:�i:a7,t�rg
Jack Moore
.e Wanhl.t,\acher
Mark Milercol1

Cancellations hinder registration

ContrilJ.ulinR•:ditor
ContrihutinKEditor

Milda Equiptment at lowest frices

NYPIRG DAY

In turntables Reclevers, speakers and

THURS· SEPT· 21

�E[�;g��1;t�:;:
1

CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESE.(RCH

NAMt: WITllllt!LD

_....._

headphones.

Contact Mike

FREE

Pru11ksler apologizes

- unclalmed freight now hos top

Extra special deals to come soon.

lho!'"ot1,..ro{.;•\:.,:d...:..•::

Sport&E.t!!,,r
l'hotoi:n,µhy l::<lltur
llwmcu Mona�er
Adverti,ing Manager

...,.
.. .....,,.;.., m>t..i.l w,iu•n by
f
hoch 1<hool ... or
��.t
or l'""ial1"' ,., ....... -n..

:����.:�i.:::1� ��h:�

E�eeutive Newt l>ditor
As<t. New, •:.iitor
•·eature. •:.titor
CopyE,,;1o,

=

Oo/er10,000Uttlngt1A!!subleets.
Sf1ndNOWto1lhl,FREEctltlog.
1on...,pku0.C31. 1t1t1
Sflnd to:COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
P.O. SO• 84396. Loi AngtlU, CA. 90073

U.S.G. Office

0< 773-5680

. ..

,,.,.,_,_,..../.... -

•.... _,__,Call,

•11iWNSTl'EET

':!:!�'!i:.��838-$162
\

\

"'283-2417

Jazz Returning;. ·
Downtown
Oct. 4 Call 1156-1000
Ext, 7215

II.

f

- --·
Bengals blank Sll-J
"-'
. In soccer opener

/

��, ,.040%
DDN'TSHDPANYWHERE UNTIL YOU
CHECK OUR STOCK •.. �undreds a!allallle
noteverysizebutsomelhmg
for everyone!

I
Sluden� Unil)nwli"9 �

� 1nvz • Ow;lwiL�,
Mond�
Mond�
iut..�de;J

w,dnesd�
W1tdn�sd�
lhursd�.
ihursda�

hid ey

_ i.. s::....z,. __,__.1:·i: · � ·,�: �=;:, � . �:
1"100$111.00r..,.w,1.u .... ,o

w•NUD,

...,,,v ..t/0..a..., ...,

\

°
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"'"
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700
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eo-«I
men
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men

.,,.,,
open
ope-.n
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Di:NTAL-CLlNIC w�l op<ft f..,•ppointm..,u,un;..
o

��.J.��"'v; 3�� ��:.� :;::� •:.� :�J';:,:f:-�£
Locotod•tW,iplH..lthC•n,.,.878-671�-

DEf;:�,.';i����li::,�r, �.::-h;�.:�';;7h ��::;
and..«p\ionworkoiNkoon....,tth•D<nulLiin,eot
WNplHnlO,Cen,.,_878-6716

�;�:�;:1:;���:��·i�;:.·:r��-�
ZZ in<h•TheStudtnt U.....,n Room ,is.

'"!ft]I!it!�lfi!
1b.Uni...,,.;1yofllulfalo.•

IIU�:��.d���� $��:oK:2�.?.!!mclL3� N..":(;�m�;;ri
d,fe,,�ro<m<nand•orn.,.ll«<>mo•m..,.btroCO,,
11

I MA���g��[�J:�m:�tg;;s�

·-m<><•inlorm.,K>a<allK.1h>·808-!>7'7

BE·A·FRIESP,Bi1B,<>1h,..JSi,t<tta"u�ntlynffdod10
w0<k with <hHdten in th• hCf•<>
I c,,....,..,;1y.
!n1.,...,od ,olun.....,,.i.ould"'ll,hoS.-A·F<i,nd
'o 6 P·"'· Monday
;,';!,;.sfi,3!,7..:,1:}o:��:;.

_ �i:;'!:'

BUH'ALO STATE CIIAPTEJi ot· THE AMERICA/<
COUNCLJ.. OFCONSUMEIIJl<."TERt:S'Tioholdit11<h<r,,.,

ru"iit\rtE>F;�37� ;!';::.:; ':..r· ;.:�:-

SUNUAYNIGIITMOVIES FALL"71

:�

/

Sq,1.Hlh-rudonMl\,,Alf.U,
Oo:,.1... Slap.i.01

-

Screwdrivers
Mite! 2 !or 1

I
s.,..,th-t'<<><<l'r"m""J>,.,AN='·"""'
N<>". I �O, • "OOJ', <at<>I<"' i..,,.,

--+

,,;o,,.1�11, .l'l,..,,um.,f p.,,J;..,

THURSDAY-

Weoro

bafhing suit

-drink �II

BEATLES MITE (every Thursday) "The

\

-r . · ·
page 2

.)

· friday, september 22. 1978

Alumni Associatiort selects '
: N·ews Capsule� Modeling �resj.dent as head
"'"''clanN'"' ;np<>I

Award'winning professbr ofN::'....v:�::.
Displays art exhibit at BSC ·• •··•·

"'\ A BaffoloS

NOW..SAVE UP TO $11.50,
ON
RACE WEEKEND TICKETS!
A orix-pack.aged offer from your Toyota dealer.
Save up to $11.50.

The Toyota Grand Prix of the U.S. ls corr>-;·: ,,,�-· -s S'en NY
Sept. .29-0ct. 1, and p-articipating Toyota c-:-.;;�-, ·,: ,'o ; .-.1ted
,.
s
u
TOYOTA
���k��:i�h;;�/��,,�S:��-'-:�\� ::150

f

J.P. BULLFEATHERS
The Wine Cellar

v(srr CUP. AUTHEBNTIC 'tllHE CELLAP.
• KITCHEN OPEN

se.a· -,; �-,: -,:r,:
No .-:--.:ie :,.·:-�':<0
ner..<:"..;;.2.•,

....,.pickuptll<lf.D.'ob>Botle<
Llbrary&tlb•<hed"<>uldook

�::.:..�1:...:.��..'\i':·� t!

disl.ribulO<lrromBuU«Llb<
_",l;tlEN

100 jobs open

RANGOON CAFE

2805 Elmwood Kenmore

Fast, faster, fastest.

See racing at its best. A last track some:;' ·-E: .-.cr.cfs fastest
movers, driving the world's !astest Form ... a Ore cars.
The Official Pace Car
leading the pack
o r sleek Ce!icci
u
GT Li!tback.

7

"i, jl

3 SHOT �
2 LABATTS BLUE

100

9pm tol am

.. PARTY WITH

a

·GP

877·9943

SATURDAY SPECIALS
D��FTS

,7 & Q p.m.

SHOW PLACE
THEATER

YOU GOT IT

llhl-n you 'IISII your, Toyo1a dealer,
�"'.: all h�. 1978 Cehcas, and you'll
•,t.:h 1lrr1 lfJ'/OUI!. tho pace-setter.
l·t lN--= Ol�n imdon the stroe1.

TOYOTA

NYPIRG.

II

TUESDAY, SEPT. 26

4pm and 7pm
Room 412 Union

OW
LY

WELCOME.•.

LFYOU1!.Rlf'IT£1tl!S'BULN

INVLRONMENTWIOSNPOY
IIKALTI\ANDNUTftfflONOOVl!.RNMIINT ACC0UtffA81LrrY
WK'OLIKll:'l'OM&l!T\"OU!l!I

Sunday W onbip: S;SO and 11 u.

0 ...... ...., to
• ,WAI OIi

ALL WELCOME

C

(PLUSRl!l'IU�HM�)

\

!M "'No-N--.:»

..,_,,U ui,a,..

ColooJolCin,I,.

"yoo�tll<.t.

NYPllW-IIT�S!IIM'\"IIAU,•!'10, 88H&O

,,·

N

0..--.lofyourdloi<crq,alM!yS?.5t.....NOWO
N
iuo,..;m""tthu<�.-F..nClntcofW"
....

uS"

GENERAL, INTEREST
MEETINGS

Toyota sets the pace.

Back-to-School Special!
�L�:::;;�.,.pi=�·J....

I.

NDab to

815-1112

l

,.,i�:n�e��!'.'t;;;;:',.� �,:::,U,,;';�g�=:tp�V:::!!:!r�0�5

:;��;�Jf!tit?:ri�'?� :'.u;!��: n:�!�� !?�
t

le

:'�·i.=�:r���.!.�ds·}�;�� R=:1c8!:l,��id::I'o�

saleb,:,c:ametied upballles in theSenat,,resulUngfrom theJH'ffl!n�ofpetly
politic•.

'

.-1

JamesE.Holleran
,Henry Davit
LlndaScaralia
Anna Fem.do
Leo Roth
J..,lr.Wieseii�
::"w��.!her
Marlr.Milercol.o
SuanChludzin,ki
Leslie Sherman
Car'ol.Bo'yd
JackMooro

Editor-in,Chief
Exec:utiveNew1&1itor
Asot.NewaEditor
•·eatureEd\tor
SporuEditor
PhotoiuaphyF.ditor
CopyF.ditor
(;ontrihutintEdh.or
Cot1uibullnK il!itor
ContrihutlniE.dltor
,Bulletin Board �:.dltor
lluAn.,...Manaip>r
Ad..,rlilinKMM&IICT
Oi1tributionE.ditor

NM.1F.WITllm:1.o

\
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Women ne{ters blank D'Youville

Borschel filesgritivance oVer
�
r
,

-�;,

: :� � .
-� -i���

Tbe..ict.,m,...;;:udtli.oflnl
....... Telullo INm b8o
c1or..to<1 a 1Nm.liM1'Nodoo.bilnlh,wJ-....i-
win for - - it..

e,, r

•

_I
I

�:!.�·- .::::i,.•.::::. ::,:;,,;::::'• ··• ··• �" �::-;� '�:-;.::;:;;:·.,.,;..�

Fall Sports Calendar

FREE

CATALOG ot COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
o-,er ,o.oco .. 11 �gs' A.II sub1e<:ts
SenoNOWto,1n1��AEEca1alog
',"O'OO�< .. c.<; )I \91g>
SeM10 C0LLEG1 ... TE:ai€S€ARCH
POSo,8'�Los.<,n�,1uCA.90073

BUY NOW

SAVE MONEY!

•. unclolmed height now hos top
MIida Equlptment at lowest Prices
lne f'<.t.J....-1,r.,p·;uin:f"('J(.N(lO()tlle111/lrn ,•
IX•!,.. ,ssec<JO(J!Onone lhir°'
OdVe<11t.,O.lS cr.o!'ellgng>OCltVlhCS 'ye,.., I
expeuence n)()l<e !QI o-.e ol lhe most
e�o1,ng courses Of\ cCYT1pus
Ard lhele s no ot,l,g!)!ion VOi.Ji 111s11wo
years 11 VOU decode td drop Nrr,y ROIL
os a 1ie5hman c, sc;,p11011oe. ','Cll, coo
w,tn no rnblo-y QbllgOlon !hots
we ore yeul �! 10 s1ov ....
COIi

JIM BONNES
883�7000
EXT, 259
Almy !;QJC
lE(ltO v,,n()I � :o,�, I

In lurntobles Recievers, speakers end
headphones.
Exira °special deals lo come soon.
Contac.1 Mike
U.S.G. Office
Of 773-5680

or 283.2417

_·_____
.
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=
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Gold raps feasibility of student legal-counsel
Would slow proceedin�
Of routine disciplinary trials

FREE GREEN BEER

ByMAXINE KOPEi.

PARN STARTS AT MOON!
A TalPTOALLWHENVSTATEPAllll:,opo_,,.db,-,
Wll....,_ AdNftWfH,wU!be0.,,,13·1&:n.o.
.A....,clol<>')'
lau....udm_ol..,,ipbyWotl.,S<pt.21
l
l dT\MOdoy,()«..3 .
"'oe<ln1fMol lp o.1wlllb•he
l
•
HIL
���:.�p��r.� j:�1:1-;:::.�•: i�·
�:rr::

Featurlng-

C.i.., &

Blundell named Student Union director
- Maintenance is primary concern

·c:.w.,,,

0.1,-· s,11t . 75•

•

Har• tw · 1.00' I
I (

E�;t,

·PITCHERS OF GREEN BEER ·ONLY 2.00

notices

-

..-�uttons
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Brothers Furniture
10% student
disco1,1nt

Good used, l:>eddlng., hardware,
plumblni, furniture, household
Items, anO antythlng you con·1
T1nd anywhere else.
33 Grant.corner Bird� 886-4072
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Contract

,

eCorryln,cu�
eSoLutlonFo, Cluntn,
& S1c:rlUtln1

BuffaloContact
L;ns Group

•.J.

PAR.K·SHER
OPTICAL

PaOFESSIONAL FEES
NOT INCLUDED

2777
Sheridan Dr.
JIM IONNES
883·7000
EXT. 259
_!.• 1

TONAWANDA

834-4336

COLLEGE STORE

UNION BLDG.

Sept. 25 to Oct. 14
\

· �uffalo state college record
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LegalAid cvmplomise

•

··obnoxious babbling idiot torments students

I
'

Jam.. E.Holleran
HcnryDavil
Linda$caralia
�lo
f;�
J:,,;l<Wieseoiberii
EileenMcCarthy
OaveWannemacher
MarkMisercola
SuanOtludz.inlki
I Sherman
,� J
-� Boyd
.
JackMoon,

Editor•in·Chief
Executive Newt �:ditor
,\..t.New,Edil-OT
�·caiure �:ditor
Si>orUEditot
Pho1.0waphy �:.Si1.0r
J;opy&litor

�����::�: ::��

'--contrlbutln� Edit.or
Bulletin l!,oard �:.!\tor
liuline..Man•II"•
Advertisin�Mnn•�•
Dl1tributlonMan1ger

\

Fall.Sports Calend/1,r

•MEN'S

WOMEN'S

bl

ks

h

.,.... S••'·"

"'""··s,... i•

�_,.,.,.....,..

••·'"·

""""''"

'"·'"·

Bengals beat Canisius 1-0,
Kuckarski scores winner

[

���t��:t1��{;-�:!� �p\l;�.��':,1l� �=·�;-;,�:!!l.�

Field hoctey team blanks
Hough.ton for second win

I

ByJIMK[l.LEk

'EFl.�iWtRl] [�it��i
The Buffalo 'st.al<! (DSC)

,:1,e 8 pm� ..,, oN to .,
•

beforealar11eerowdS:>tunfay.

U.U.A.B. MUSIC COMMITTEE
PRESENTS

"SEA LEVEL"
FEATURING
Ch.ekleazel
lea1111r Wlll11111
Jal Joh1n111 Joh1n11�
with special guest
Magician FlaSH Comic

Ioli D1�1� ·

· Date Sat. S_ept. 30 8pm
ClarkG,m

tickets are '3 students '5 non-students
iickets are 01 sale at BUFF STATHICKET OFFICE & at U.B.

F-REE

CATALOG ol COLLEGIATE �ESEARCH
O.e,10,000H11ing1IAll1unJec11
SendNOWfo1111l1FREEca1aJog
lolltro,p•H0..C31,l'lflJ

Send to: COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
PO.Bo�S,396,lotAngeles,CA.90073

\
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KA,.;,I,. DELTA Pl wUI �old an ln<rodu«ory m ..fo11 at 7
p..... Wed .. S..pt.171n1l6Ba<0nll''"'.

\
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THIS FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND SUNDAY
l\'8UF93 PRESENTS

* featuring the Century's Greatest �
Hits *
"THEGRANDFINALE"

FRIDAY-

SATU.ROAY10 lesSOns $60

0ustinttoi
!::=F�!":�;�
9:80 DUCK SOUP• The Man Brol-

UN�..!k!f:lrJ::

StOIMI

�,OOANDNOWNYLOVE
1:00CARRIE-Jabn'I\-PolUo
9:00 ANDNOW roa SOMEnllNO COMPL&TBLY
DIFF&RENT • Monty Py1bon

:,iii'iiimnTli

10 Jumping lessons $90

Flhest Instruction
2 Indoor areAas
John T. Shaffner
owner

\

\

.-
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' MARIO ANDRETTI

'

·, /

� CHAMPION 'OF THE WORLD
TOYOTA .GRAND PRIX
;

·_OF THE UNITED STATES

WATKINS GLEN

SEPT. 29-30, OCT. l

Ame'rlca's own Mario Andreltl may have al·
ready Won the World Championship for Ori· •
vars, but there's oiie race he has aimed for all
year ... the Toyota-Grand Prix ol the United
States at Watklri'a Glen ... This Sunday, An·
d_reltl takes aim at that crown ... and he Is de-
tarmlned to win ..
Friday and Saturday praclica andquallfying
sessions will determine the starting grid tor
Sunday's Toyota Grand Prix ... drivers from
around the world will battle for the 26 starting
-positions ..
There's-mor,e to the weakend !or spectators,
too. Kodak Ca'mera Days and Photo Contests
..: camping at lh� circuit and tree mm lestlllals
nightly ... other races lor Super Vees, vintage,
historic cars and the Toyota Celebrity/Pro
Match Race wllh Dick Smothera, Fabi"an, KIiiy
O'Nell and James Brolln behind the wheals, to
name a law ol tha tan drivers ...
· A super weekend ... and an American World
Champion ... the Toyota Grand Prix ol the
United States ... at Watkins Gleir."Sel)I. 29.30
and.October 1

'f.opspin Tennis
Shoppe
at Buffalo
Tennis Center
2050 Elmwood Ave.

U.U.A.B. MUSIC COMMITTEE
PRESENTS
''SEALEVEL'',

874-6468

Sale onTeaal•·•qalpmeat,
all raquetball eqalp•eat,

FEATURING

and.NlkeJ01,••• �laoH

Cli... lllul

15')(, DISCOUNT
•
For Buf/State,Student•

u.••, ......

•� ��w.s:·:.:: .:':.;:.":�::::::

- -... - . ...

... , ..... _ ....... Q.,, .................10... 't--.t'":.!!.O:::

M..._FldHCollllc

.
:.:.�:.::�.:�.�.��-.�·- ·..::-· :.:.:.::.
_.._,,i:s

PARTICIPATING
NORTHIAST U.S.
TOYOTA"
DIALIH

-.,11,,.no .,..ut:
.•oot!:!!.."'"'=,.':'::;',.."'"".... m

1 ::.;,-·.:��- :·��� ;:.=.��

....
........

,.,.,, .,,..,

J1IJ...... J..._

.

Dmtllat.l•LIO
CIIIIIC,.

tlcltbart'3 IINllb'51N4tmb
licltb 1n. N •• It UFJ IIITETICIETlfRCEllt LL

('

\
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WHATISTHJ;ASSl(l.SEDRIS!s N>OL. And"'h>' o,n Ii,,
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Owl Roqm opens
In Butler Library
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Hfflry Davis..
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....Aut.New1Edltor
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..... ................... FeaiureEditor
�Roth .... ................................ SportaEdltor
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Soccer Bengals lose to U/B,
Beat LeMoyne, record 4-2
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VISIT OUR

NEWLY EXPANDE.D

PAPERBACK BOQK StCTION

AN AUTOMATf.D BOOK LIST, CROSS'\_. REFERENCE.D· BY· SUBJECT, AUTHOR, & TITLE.
IS AVAILAB�E FOR YOUR CONVE�IE.NCE

.

LOCATED IN _THE. BOOK DE.PARTMENT- COLLEGE., STORE
.

. UNION BUILDING

s.u.c.B.
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TUCKAWAYA
LITTLETWOFINGEII.

The TW9 ........ T•slllrt.

Ollly"4.-

Next time you're tucking away the smooth, passionate
e

i

�'!!� ������:�;}�� i,tt�tC:�t:��1:��:

below. (At just $4.95 you might wantto tuck away a couple
of extras, too.)

rr:=r:::.=r.::.....Olfe, l
1 P.O.IOl31

I

(Ple,w�mt-T•.iwtt..lt.,
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l
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Addtt
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!L-------------------�J::?PI;;,
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"� Right to protect soarce �
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Planning money in
Supplemental budget
Is long overdue

8Y!_�v::.,.�ATr.

itt�,�,��
=-\�
r?:�t:��,:�:.�:;:�·

The inclueion of almOlt ;800,000 of plMnlng moniesin the New York
$\ate1uppLemenlal budget is a m-Jor•t.ep forw"1dforBuffal0S1alf!Colle£1!
(BSC) in attempts to secure a fieldho,u,e lo replace the New Gym a.,d
renovation worlt on agincRockwell HalJ.The inclusion of the fUnd1wua
move long overdue.

Rockwell Hall is one of the original m-ucturet on this cam!',1$ and.
aJU,ougb it h• dekrio__ralf!d over the years, it remains a landmark.n,e New
Cym is simplyfflinadequatefacility.The buildingwasoriginallydesignedto
meettb.tuJ.!!,d1ofS000 ,t.udet1t.o,yeltheenro!lmcntfigure is now listed at
appro1:�lyll,OOO.Therigns of,trainfrom oven:rowdingandcontinucd
u,..arequiteapparenlin bolhbuildings

'!'he benefits of a modem fieldhou,.. onc.ampusand 11,e renovation or
Rockw,:,U Hal! would be mmt welcomed by itudenti and staff, A fieldhouS<!
would ,..rve as• 1Uitable facility to attract leading 1,erfonnanc.. to the
campu1, relieve the lf!ruiontcreated whenotudentsand lf!achenvic for a
limited facility, ,erve ti>i, institution Ma ,ou""' or income and reduoo
upenBeJ In the long run. A fiei<$,ollM! would not only benefitBSC, butalw
the Ruffalo community uwell.The nc,ed for rehabilitation of Rockwell Hall
is u,gent..
ro

t.

ed

i!::r:� C.la;:

-:,:!:

::��·n
w:U :��to:::
pror:;in: :c
mo"' �quaitthroughootthe,..,.t ortheSUNYl)'Stem.(
.
It11"important
tonotethatthe monie,are onlyfor planning11u,p0seo.We
ohould consolidate our pins, but aloo move onward and gc�en.te the wne
oupport which placed planning monie,. in the supplemental budget. Let'•
keep the ld.. pro�n, o.,d not permit o� ,u?port lo dw�dle
amid
the low momle and ,;}athy which dominttel this campus.
We, ,t the RECORD, fint oupeted the f,eldhollle; idea in our O,>inion
paget in the 1PM1 of this ye,,. We haV<e wal.Ched the idea grow 1111d
sttengthen and p.,Yedpartlcnlat•ttentlon to themanner ln which stu
u
h.ve. made it one of U1eirleadin1c.a!""'· We thtow our tolal UJpport ·n
realizationofU,e fleldhouae MdRocllwellll.allpro)tCI&.

4

�

�\QJ

:::E-��-�

i<>nocont"""'°""kl,pel>dllM- cl ff-1-bof""'N-
ofhiolife"1pri,on.
u.. .,._..., - - -

s:� . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : : : ·: ·Ad�e�:t:: �::::::

�g��;:E7::E: i¥l¥.�:f:7a ::����;

Times are changi(lg

:{�iJ��t�;� §�;������

C..mputeB""' tackling jobs which Ii Buffalo Raceway Md two Ifft tubes
never thought could be done and men' with insl.ructloil book.le� for a dqlla.'.
are creating ncw mea,uordestruction . The pr..em:e or roU':"1 p,,pe11 m
and death, n"""r before thou5:'1t c,prette machinesalwugnlfoe,more
lt telb: w the tim"' ue chan�ng
imaginable.
.
O n campw;re,:ently,],..,..1\ar,.led indeed.Society,onooholdingtheview
by another e1:ample of changin11 thuU,e 1moltlng of 1ubstanceoothe,
time1.While waltin11 fonm empty soda than cipreUeo w• improper, perhlPI
cup to fiU,lglanced over my lhoulder fatal and ju,t "wro,1g,"'b:now givin1
to-wmeone pun:haslngM>emth!ng in.

We are wi�,.w,, k><:lety'1Jlow

�:-.;pl1

· ::i:.:� ::=t· campus "'11 lhei,
lngenlo.... Somebodyt111Un><l• way

�� "t �·
:� :::
deoelopmN1U;1J11chmthil ,t,1.ime

ARA11 onlheball.They like to

tJ,ink. Th.. on.. who an,changini

knowlnir where l)l!OJ)le
0
1
�:'nve::1��e�'.�·ood�
��'::.. 1:.
1t.11\.ionery•nd now roll!n11i>aper1
'

ii' n'!lult of "capltalill rever,"or lll1
e money than one
��u:.;ren;�
The tlmetth�y are a-<:ha,ti;ln'

w

to

0n

··�f:�tff:�2:a'.,�t,��; :��fgE;t�:E�g
or

ntJ

';:::� �c� �� '':;"'"�..,� :���•tU:hi��"il;l�!,;�t�,
opportunity,

1

�
RlchScarart.a .................•...•, .. .,.DistributionManag,,r

r le
.����§:t.Ift.i�JJ::��1���:§ i!!�
�:: �.:
• ,: ••Y K•II.,,TOffl Kollu, Diano 11;.,.,,n. M"c l!o.,.nfrl , Od>
��'�::',.Kvl�;
, ;
�
:!!���v.,,:::-w. Plac�or. J,,. M,nfrodo, lhw M ..1•.,u. 11o1, rr.. r,.,,.,.,1�
OltAPHlC8:1h.. 1toy,JohnK1ooor>o,.0o.. s-1y,D1... 11.i.,.

.,.. Thio """"'" p<Od.....! a n,ew Am•.,dmen_lHHO\lallybu11 pin� ................ o
h-1.hio••mm.. f<><ci •�l;...,.;.. bead-on,n.iot h oS,alh ,,;,- -imt•-,,.
__.,. wh<n Ne.. v ...� Tim .. ,"-'>.i...m,. • heh rua,an,-tbat.baff bMD o _,__._ Toi o c,;minll <NI h• wiluNu,cooperooioonlollo
"1)0r1.er M,y..,., F-">er ••ioi led odefcnc!an< n
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not..
l"<lc< ......,,1th< thow;i.,,-op1.,.bim...
_ _.,,.,.. by- ia,� -

�r�s�§ �1�;�§;.:

It>""'

--------------���.§Ji;.a:s ..
RichardMeisler

This learning world
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Leo Roth
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EileenMcCarthy....
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Daw WMnemacher .
. .............., .CunltibutinN t:dltor
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Interiors' portrays-Woody Allen's serious side

1111111-IU YOU
ITWOIII
IOI All Of US

U.B. WILKESON PUB

ELLICOTT COMPLEX· AMHERST CAMPUS
FRIDAYOCTOBER 13th:
The

POINTLESS BROTHERS/

Foo,: ST M
NTRY MUSIC
� 'ti�g�i�
DRAFTS .35 SCHNAPPS .50 HARD CIDER
BAR
RIDAYOCTOBER20th:
DOOR .50
SPECIAL

"Pi�P1i:' r·ot �

FAT CHANCE

ATURDAYOCTOBER21st
NEW YORK ROCK INVASION-

GOOD RAl'

DOORSl.00

HALLOWEEN DISCO - OCT.27th
._DRINK SPECIALS· SPECIAL EFFECTS.
PROOF OF AGE AND U.B.OR
BUFF.STATE I.D.REQUIRED.

,:::;;;;;:;...,..,.::;-=;,1
REYNOLDS
in

'HOOPER'
GP

7 & Q p.m.

SHOW PLACE
THEATER

MeAl•IAI• UAl•II!
Wl•DCAl•Yll•Sll

m I.11.I.

ECIMMllNI

M

N.\T't. CW �AL IONIDI
NUI�'
, IOMIOa

,,.,.,_,_._�•.,.1,,o1,,uo

\.�!.+'.'.fu.,.•�... �,!:'.

IN7MAINSTfW:n.
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Caldwell named head
Of CSS Department

editorial

Fiscal.policies sound
f
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U.U.A.B. MUSICCOMMITTEE
PROUDLY PRESENTS

'

A(1 Evening of Jazz with Pianist

RAMSEY LEWIS
With Very Special Guest

FREDDIE HUBBARD
'cict. 20

8:30P.M.

at Sheas Buffalo Theater
Tickets are $4.50 and $4.00 for students
$6.50 and $6.00 for nob-students
Tickets on sale now at Buff State, U.B.
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U.U.A.B. M1,1sic Committee
Proudl1' Presents
4_n Evening· of Jazz
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(JEDDIE HUBBARD
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Tickets
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$4.J>O and '$4,00 for students
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& Central ticket outlet
U.U.A.B.: Bringing you the best in music Music
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1978
BUFFALO STATE STUDENT UNION SOCIAL HA.LL
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To Defeat M.us·cu/ar Dystrophy
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HILLEL HOUSE EVENTS
1209 Elmwood Ave.
885-2966

TaesdaJ

October 24
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How would Freud
relate to OV?
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Enrollin�nt dropsp�int out faults

tuesday, october 24.1978

rew prefers Irish Lit. to He,minpay, Frost-

Probl•m1latini;rBuftal.:.StateColle!l"'dueto;i.drop in mrollml!nt.\,nly
. of New York
point out. oome oft.he (nlldequacles within the Staie Univentty
(SONY) ')'II.em and f:!!is i.,ulit.uLion it.elf. The/enrollment problem b not
c,,l,Uffl by any one 11n!lle problem, but can
• be traced to a numh<r o!
dellclencies.
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Friend returns home
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Sale
Specials
ll
Fa
College Store

•I!' to 80%
* Holiday elft .....oa, ••"•
tllr•-22ad (�'"i· �·
·Spoclol pr-otl

I ••.__., Pad• 1•ir.1J ..... u sale at 2.rt
,•• 17 ... 3.71 .... at,.�
••pply Dept. Spoclal1 I0/23• 10/28
1

*Ml-• & ..pllcator Paper
ro9 3••0 Salo ot 2,H

� College Star�
· Vnlon Bldg
\
Stop in and Sa,11e
.___________..J.)t
\
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'IT@[P)�[P)fillll TI' @[li}!IDfi�
§Th:i@[P)[P)®
at Buffalo
Tennis Center
2050 Elmwood Ave.
874-64�8
SaleonTennis&orRaquetball
equipment, TennlaandNlke
I01&�1sboes

1'5" DISCOUNT
For-
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J.P. BULLFEATl;IER'S

StHNt AetMll11 Illar•
,I
SUN1 1t Br....wt

1010 Elmwood

Annual Ha'l loween Party�
on ,
Tues. Oct. 31
Prizes for best Costumes
$50°0 1st
gift certificate•
$25° 0, -2nd
J
$15°0 3rd

II

TIClflS1

His Honor Mayor James Griffin
and
Councilman William Marcy
at Mldnlte

. Drink & Food Specials

s,1.
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t:nl1 / Erl, t,z •111
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dll�
lmpor!NfromC....&ol,rC'""'l'.,._.,._ln<.. Now-.NY
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Th, RECORDi, rh<<>ffk;.J,tud,nln<w<p op,ro/Buf{a/oSr;1<C<>ll<>ppu�li•h"I""
Tw,do)l•••d Fridl:11 duri•I t h<«od""" y,o,. Edil.,,;,,/p<>ijcji,d,t<,m/n<d/ty lh<
·
<dlrono(lh,RECO/IDandnolo(lh<
'Go,;t,nm<nl,lh<<oll<{ft
...rmi,,itt..tionno,lh<Olud,nt�y.1'1<
th,moilono

?:ii?�?h�:{�!i?.fn:,Ef

_,,,,.,1tho1,1rh.exp,,•••·•it•••«>

�r�:�?.��· :�::..

JamesE.Holleran...
AnnaFenulo.

-

LeoRoth ....... .
JackWieser,berg...
EileenMcCanhy
OillleWannemacller .
SuAn Chludinski.

-:�:�:�J:·:Y:·:� ·

--..::r1,or,1<t11fo,�idd,n.

. .... ::: . : :�����:: �=�:::�;
. ............ Edltor-in,Chief

. .... FeatureEdilor

. .. .".SportsEditor
PhotographyEditor
Copy Editor
..... Contribu\ingEditor
..
• .. Contributing,EdiH>r

��t.��-:;:�� : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : . : : s:1�;:��!�: ��:1�;

Jack Moore.
Carol �ovd.
RlchSaor!'fi1

...... Advirlis;ng Man.,.....
.
..
� ausinessManage(
.. D1stribu1ionMan�ger

,'
\
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Homecoming
Weekend
Schedule

'

FRIDAY,OCT.:Z1'1

n;�;·;;;r

"·

FDR:"�
M&AI •DIJ• LSAT• IA!
GMAT•OCll•YAT• SAT
NMB1,ll,m.
ECFMMLEX-VQ£

. ... . . . . �-·"-·"'
'
.......-�: .....::-.

Planetarium Homecomingprogram
free withBSC l0,olherwi&e $1 adult.1,$.50children.
!il,ter-Cr.,..kAgocUJtion
Homt!COrningG=kGarn....

6 p.m.

f \\'eekcndatll'hi•peringPine,.
g:i;�:
ic

311167MA!NSTREET•
AMHERST,N.Y.1•226

83&5162

g,�t.i'l.��rn

OFT

CONTACT
LENSES

Ouuo111eeonl.en · •

:�t.:�

n

�:i�:u:!nt �c�
S5.50
Sigma Tau Gamma-,\"ctivities
CoordinationBoard Home-coming
BttrBlaslwith lanQuail
,\dmilSionSl.
Tower lV llomecom!ngDioco
with Fazell,opento pUbli<:
�miuionSl.50
t

10p.m.
10p.m.

1

SATUROAY,OCT. 28

llomecomingParade.spon,ored
ByAlphaSir.rnaTau.
ActivitWOCoordinaLionBo:,rd
Sor:cerTourn.amenL
Homec..,mingSemi-Formal Dance
1pon<on'dbyTauKappaf.psilon
an<lActiviti"!Coonlinallon
lloard;S4!>"r c<>u1>le.S2.501inR1e

9 1•.m

�!!:

UN
Social Hall
UN
�mblyHal

I

Elmwood
F
t&
�:

Soccer Field
UN
Social Hall

SUNO,W,OCT. 29
Planetnrmntllom...-omingShow

2p.m.

e\10 Day Money Bock

UN
�kQuad

Food,tran1portation.•helter
$4perstu<,lent.
Plan•tariumShow:Concert Under
theS!.Ar1.0penlo th"public;$.50
chi!dren,$ladult.1,fr""witlt
.
BSCID.
,
Van Morrison Home-comingCOncert She:i'•

B ..,�h& Lo•b
�

PLACE
UN
So,ialHall

BUletdepart
Cleveland
Cirle;e

l':!� a:a:open

,

A.o\sofl

/

LOCATION
,
HomecomingSlll'll<'tti Luncl1eon
1ponsoredbyCommuter Council,

81>.m.

.

So,,.-;;�rToumoment1ponsored
�,:: Acl,-itieo Coonlin�Liun
.
'"N01f�nm,;· 1pun10r�'tlb)" tho!
Studem Unlunlioard.f,.,.,. �
"N<>1fcn1Lu,"1pon1.oredby
tlt�Student Unionlloard

NS
!'lanetarium
Soc�rt"icld
UN
Socialllall

e6Month�rvke

e'ColdSte,lllzoUon Kl,
eCatryln1Cu!'

�AS;B�AD

�667Grant

eSolutlonFo<Clnnln1
& S«rllbln1

uffaloC�ntact
Lens Group

BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY

P80FESS10NAL fl!E8
NOT UfCLl/DED

2777

Sheridan Dr.
TONAWANDA

834,4336

FRIDAY:

"Tllf"Al•
F,HIHRTIUtp.•.
MtwtJ11kh11•
tlieh'H'plN
•,11k1pet11�1hltM.

-·-

SATURDAY: 'u.. •• 1,10trillt1 ..........
IINu1,.i11tNl1tllt••l1
tl�ArtyllStrNIIIN.
TUES.OCT.3I,

Sllllt10'
llhtt...........,kl..... ,,,.,
mm,ttp.•. 1sof'11ttp,1u
fwtlleHlt ....•1.
hl.. 1pM11�1llltM

\
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· bulletin board

l

i-:

��::;1;}ffi°�i�l�.;�;:;;;�
In

Monll�Ho. Thil will bo Ibo NYSAT,\
oflh,y.a,'ln.....,t.dT'CollOian,01

it::.':o�/:'

co

_".i ::::r:::���.�!ido����'.\1;.�1;�

,.u,.... '
'
NOON UTURGY .fridoy, o«. Z1 In s,....i••, Uolon
A.<mblyll.il.TGIP luncheonwUl loUow

lll.ACKLIBERATIOS [RONT m..llnp.,..h<ldot4:30
pJII. Fndor,, in 41�StuMnt Union. Com•.i.o,. yoor
.i.uar>d.joinooomm\tttt.
0):PAM FA6"1' pl,,noins ..,.....1. Will bo ho
l d 3 J>.ffl.
�{;. ���7. � .�=.,"".,iC:,;:;,,:11 ""d•n" ond
..
U.G.&.m«<;,,,,wil l b e holdu4p.m.F,1..0<1.27,in<l4
St,,do,,L Union. n,;,, .,..k., l<lpio wiU be Mur<
!�::::'ro,SAGE.ann,.i ... ,ru1,ua..,1o ... All

NYPIRO 1,-l bovd mo<1in1 will bo h .. d to pion 1hio
,..,,.,.,,. ...o,., p,,.jecuand no-•• ... Comoot
4:30p.m..Tueodoy,Od.3lcoll7Caao.lyHoll
UNDER TltE NEW MOON..;LhUonn, He.,..,AC.l... lol

�t-t!�::��:£�:y�t.3r!t:�.� �

ond Hollwoll,. ,_ and open to lhe publi<
FA

SAGE

ond U/B'o GAY l.ll:IERATION'FRO)."f,,.
..
i2�"."I./. b'.:�I";; : �S:::'�t1�!:.:·ui.
""'• op1;.,.,, 1, P"""h, rood,

�'
::,':';..!::�::;m
_

I

E

PO�!!!.� ::·�!!!:;,o r�� !! '}.'i:'.'..'::..z...'.'t!:O w�f
Contact"ot 8:30p.m.fr[d,y,0<1.!7oti!all••l l•,J0
oll S"'pl.. ni, T:adtlo
o
�; """''"" c
"
.
!i7S3��l � ;,8&:i
-0

��..��:��:T;�1:m�:-�r:�;���

1E

J

!
o
� =�;�;':!:f.r������f.�:. ;;zE

��s:i�

R

.SOCIAL SCIENCE MAJORS, pi,..,. <>!I ll•ldi S.,in at
l

p

K
811(::=�ly;:: ;:::�::I ;� :�: :•3 : :
Wodn..
doy . No•. J In NYP!RGorli<<. 117 c...«y Hal!
loP,.,mol< bi<y<lo u .. andNlo<y.

Tuesday
Oct. 31, 1978
Volume82
Number 14

l;�r :;:��rt�.r��-��I;;
.
ro, an oppolnlm.,.t.Thow,who waot,,numoprlnt.-d
� �ri��?s,.writt<n ropy orul $4 lo,do-It lo 12�
1
CllESSCLUBnoo-do momb01o.C.ll832•UU,

::r�t�:��ff�:�:t���-t:�:::
Thutod,y,;nu2No•Gym ond o1f.,..r-001r...i,1..,..
1
. ,· Po, - information
!':":l'a".Mt...
:,��� ��1d;
D[NTAL CLINIClo openfo,oppOinlmon"lroml2·5 p.n,,
Mon-d,yo on-d !n>m 9,30.5 p.m, Tu-ya ..,d
Thumloyo. Dtotal """' and X ·,.y• l2. Clnnln1,100
11
1 6
.

�;���:�:.:�::.::t�
��.�:-:��:,::.:�·v�··:.:.��:.-.e/:."'�:i!.';.�� r��: =z.:=
= .-

::t,;:;�i::.

'AL;:·R:·��� ::L:: .�::: � 1-,,d on�h• 2nd
1
\
�ti�

AL�::= �:�·;�.-dn.-doy, No,. I.Newmon C.n,., irr'::O�tci1�:;11
wll!h,.o o opo,:io!m .. odt.-dul.-'
l

CASTING ll�n.. "Colombo''by.le..,A!>O"<ilbot
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uflalo state college record

olleyball wins Big 4

l

By LAURA YINGLING
The Bu(falo State CoUeg,, Women'• volleyball team captured
the Big Four tiUe last Wednet.day, ending a thrN.year
domin-,,ce of lhe award by the Univenily of Buffalo (U/B).
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"'
an��.;_1�,
��;;;:��!·d�! .;;;�:";��;:";;,.e b<�·n "'"'-'h<'<l ',n t,•rm, of r,ml
rrligious 1nd �conomw C>1Ual11y. flu\ m�n)' of th� rhang,.•;; nta d,• �nd
1>ropo�ar<'onl1·•u1>Nfi�1al.pr n,i,.-.on\)'Wn\1<•n o n11a1,..,
o

,1,,,....

1',, RCCOR//.,tht o/(1,-W,rud•"' "'"�P"p;,<>fH•/f•l<>Sl•l•C<>IUi,p•l>/"htdM
n,,oday,andfrido)·•d•,f•tlh,uad,.,kyra, f.d,10,;,,/po1,cyl,dttm••••d&)'<h•
,ct,i<>n o/ lh• Rf.CORD o•d ""' of 1�, U"lud S<•d'""' G"'�'"m'"'• 1h• ,,,11,v
,oc1.,;,,.,,,.r,o" ""' IA< ""d'"' l>od)' Th, RE:COR/11,0,11,!obl• rh"'"'� 1�, mo,/ oo o

I wr>Okl likr \o tak,• !In,
opportunity \r th3nk the \IS('
, for th�ir a,,<ist.111<.·r
Ambul:!nN' Cm1"
,n th" mtramur:d rooth.a.ll proi:m•n.
JUS\t'offif�""'<I
Ao intr.,mura\ fou\h•II 1" pla1·e<l on
lhP
Buffalo
l'syd,intrk
{',•nt�,
i:rou11d,.11w· n,:l<'1lon 11,ti,• ,nms•of
,

;;E.,I:���· � 7::t ":f�7�2

"'<lllln'<l. Ha,'ln� th� ,\m\Julan<:,•
Corl'< 11no,o,•1u 3\ 1111' �ome,; n>ade tlll'
partid1��nt,; a.id m)-,.•lf much more ll
,.,..,.., km,,.
. ,,,� tho! rxp<•rt a.. isu\n�r
wa, unn1<'11awl)· a,·a,labl,• if needed
Ai::,in. o� !�·half of ffi}'M'lf and all
th,• mtmn,ur:i.l fo otl.h>ll pankii>,1nll.
I,•\ m,•-.,:thank th,• wr)' d,ediclled
o
f th
t
,
o
• u.J�,.u
� �1;�:�;:r� ;��
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Workshop turnout poor
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o f Coller,.ateJoumahstl w h o1po�theevent
- I n additio n o n ly o n �third of the BSC faeult) from the Jo umahsm
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�=�"!�:::"u::u:.:::.ttendance atthe workshop w.u not highet
I n th,; pan, many colleget 1 upplem, n t.ed their budrei, with funds for
st ude n t1t.oatte n d even t1o uc h uthese bu t b udget c utbackl atsch oollhave

.,.

-

=

�:�;:J7�::=.;..

The lack . of oerio us a ttitudes by the profestio n als thenuelves by n o t
lhowin1 up to th eventa in the pUt, ha ve fosr..ered ambivalen t feelin11
- am on g1tudeota w h o atWnded the woruh op1 in onler to talk to them.
The nunpant at.ti tude UiatBSC ii• "mkkey•mou,e"oc h ool, orrcring litl.le
11KJ)erWe,other than i n the r1eld ofr..eaching h asdone li ttle to e n hance U,e
joumalilmdepartmen t.
Plmning for thil e,.., n t wu n ot u good u i t couldhavebffn.l n orderto
h..,.,a, ucceuful even t it l h o uld be planned monlhlMead of time,wiU,an
orpniz.ed staf f.The re1po n tibi!ity for the workl h op should n o t rest i n the
l
hand1 o f a�eorpeople.
It ii• lhame that BSC;doe1 n ot have a name f or ii.elf in the field of
jounulllm. The collep,"1loel offer the 11.al!dud c urric ul um u do other
joumalilm ochooll.BSC WO has hicftly 1peci.t!ized profeul onah who are
wellvervd i n theirfieldJ,"
At.:tnotk nowntornany1tudentailthe increueinBSCrra(luate1 h ired
by TMBuffalo Everline News and The Courier.EJ:prou
.
u well u
otherareanew1pape11.ln theput the maj ority ofttudentblred wete !rom
$yracweandBonne n iuff.
Thu Jt.atillic &hows th.It SSC h u ajoumalilm department wiU, • lo t o\
promise,, ytt in order for 8SC to rank amon1 U,e other eliu, colleges i n th.�\
joumalilm tleld. the adminiltn.tio n , faculty and 1t ude n b have to orork
Wp,ther.
.--Tb1il yeu'I Media Worklhop wu1 ucceuful bu t n otW the uW n t it sho uld

!::.,�..��;:1;!:im·�:t'��.""':..�a�:;!�; ;r:: :�o
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di�nin!'!':�::�::!i':::1::��·ch u St. Bonavm wre an d Syra cu1e
with
Uni v ersity, the worbhop ev ent.I of the J*I ha ve b.,.n d11
. 0rpmzed
.
. a
h1ndfu!o fdevotedp�ple t.ak in1Efullreoporuibility.
The Lick of SSC journalism faculty at the woru h op ii the.mos t ptevioh
•P«t of the ,. h ole affair.Thejoumaliam profeuorJ,. h o did attend ..·ere
i:.sicaUy the'1rnwly h iredand pan,time profeuonwhohave n o other 1t.ake
th
1
in
"
with any
'.�,9/;:,nn 11°c�:: !�� ::t:;n;;: �
��e n t of t.oday.S tude n UJu• t don't h avethe money to1pen d tha t they

//-___
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Approi:tmately 100 11udent1 profi,poro and adVIIOrs &om colleges"'- � __
'f0uwde the 8uffa!o1re.aatte n ded real1zu,gthe 11 gruficanceoflhe workahop
The opportunrtyt.oseek am$tance from profeu1o n all w h o can ad v me n ot
_
�__
only studen ts, but !.acuity too abo ut q uahties they Me !c-0ln n g for m
ti

This
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Learning
World
byDr.RichardMe;sler
I

���::��:��i:::�r���
1k1 reoorb, w h ere the orork wase8:'y
and the mai n a,eti'lltiff were paru.,.
and foo tball gam... You couldgoW
one�oftha..ooUegeo,theya.id,and
major in haket weavina. I thi nk it·1
�= �ket w..ving go t �k it.
ll')Od
e
1
I do 't wantw det i:locbo !1 or

d

·:�n;::b!::�:�.t ::::!,t
ltronsly oriented Wward the nut
high
er leve!of ed ucation.Elementaty
and j un ior h igh c urricula prepare
1tude n tator highschool.llighoo:: h oel
1.ea,ehenfu n ctio n with oneeye on the

::: �m":·e <;,<'��';��:ipf..
n
en
o
or F11dua.te tcbooll. Many .or�
college,,at whkb1t udent1do n 'tleun. learned ltigonometry, • "b�ic."' ut
But we •mUlt be clear thJt there are bJeh tc h ool. and never used ,t unlest

�r""J:!1 : f.:=it
II :::i:::i:u:. : ��:;�:t.��y ��
prbd uctlve and happy Ute. O ut w•t here and required:Education t oo
icbooll W n d to fo<Jel thil. AU the otte n look1!nword at 1t1el fi n 1tndof
talk, these d•y1,ab out re«ln1 "back o utwud toward the rest of t he world.
to buiC1" may mlke matt.en WOrse.
Our childre n and y oun 11 people
Ken neth KenilWn ii• p,ychologil t &pend many ho un I n och ool. In
who k now1 a ireat deal ab<> ut yo un 1 addi tio n to their "'l"lar leuol!f they
oeople a n d ed uC1tio n , He bu writr..en, abtorb many other leta0n1 that are
"Altho ugh ch�dre n a re, lik e 1dulta, jua t u lil)llfican t.Their tnc hen and
whole people, r�. or fa n luiet, Uie cu�lum infl uene,, t hem deeply
imqi n ation,
lttll tlC
cal)«illes. by tellm1 U,en, w h at ii import.an t.
physical crace. tocial relloti ollf h ip,1, 11\e.lmporu. n t'lhin;oare l n d udedo n •
COOP<lratlo n . initiati v e. induatry, love ocbool work.The un important thl n ;o
f

:;:j
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n

�t·;u�t·1::i:\�.=�:!

t:d
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!h�� wlt n :��;
re
c
u
n
� :;:,i:�o !ai:.r: n :u;�.I;';*�· t!! ! u�'f. t�:6:u:�.�
qther Word.I, we t:ducaw the bead.I, me&1re c ould be, h owever, th.I t li fe
but not the hearta or bodies of our co,ui1U of many ditfere n t type,i of
lludenta.
,tJ<1>er:ien ce. eoo:: h •wit h iU ow n 1peclal
place a n d reward,. 1l,e joy1 of
A n y ocbool whooe.'tudei,u do n ot knowi n 1 ca n bej ol n ed,i n .chool and
.Ji!�to reod a n d wn!'lhu cert•l n ly in !ire. with t h e joys o f creatl n 11,
failed.llut are the buic1e n ough?Th0 relating and appreciati n i.J am n ot
answer depenW upon the tort or anll·lnWllect ual. We <'ert.alnli n eed
J1mesE.Hollerlln ..
. .............•.••.Editor·in·Chlef
peoplll we want our childre n to e,..,ry bit of l n Wllec\ual abiUty we
Henrvl.Davll .. ...........••............ExecutiveNewsEditor
bec,:,me. WUI Uiey mo v e rreely,with have. O ur vrry complea world
LindaSC1rali1 .
............ AHJ,NtwiEditor
.
1tre n � and (l'oce? W,U they lie d�mand, 1ha1. B ut we WO n "d w
�na Ferrulo ...... ... ·•·••• .................FeatureEdl\or
cre•u ve In IOme realm of life? Will deveooj> o ur other capaclli'-'lln" order
t h ey appreciate the 1<> un d of a poem w llv,; well. O ur teachers and ..:ho ol
::::::::
;:::�nberg
or oon1? Will Ibey be •�lo W •1>ply adminiltl'll\011 should heWld'
th1 t '"�
themoclvet to • t•k w,1houl
t,,,11,K wlll,upport them ln creating arie ty
.
c oer,:�d 1-y IOmeone? Will tb�y be of educati onal upe,ie,ice, a,·
$111,10Cl))udinlki,
.......... ContributingEdltor
n
e
ve
b o
MarlcMlseri;ola ..
..........C ontributingEdltor
���m:::.it;� Wili �lei�_.;:: ,....�,;�
� :��r::�\�·.:
Les!leSl'Jerman
.Bulletin Board Editor W • fin&.patWm or subtl color? �adin11 and thlnkl n a
ab out bu'k,u.
e
'.f'hcre are iloicn1 or th- questi
Jac:kMOOre .......... .... .......: .... , .AdverfoingMan1ger
on,. /'�'thap1 we
can ea.oe
nie m�ner In whl<:b a ochool ulu'!"' whkh 4/ carry "'our • basket In
..Bu1i!lfl1Man,ge(
Carol Boyd....
lrill on ometry
RlchScarafla .
Di1tributionM1111ger
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It's a feeling that slowly descends upon
you.!he exams. 1he pop tests. the requi1ed
!reading.
hours.al !he libfary. the thesislhey WOl\'I go away.
Bu1 yoo can.This weekend. take oil. say
hello to your friends. see the sights,have a

,, thleWeda...W11
IOP.M.

me

r:�:�:!��Gt��rr:�=:sn,
· take that moch ou1 o1 it.
II yoo're leelirig tired,depressed and
exhaus1ed ,grab a Greyhound and split. Il's a
su1ecurelor the-blahs.

and TAXI

Thu.day 10 P.M.
Drink specials on well shots $ 1.00
3 O.V. splits $ 1.00
2 shots of schnapps $ 1.00
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Buffal� State
Reflly
Love��azz!
I

By HENl!YDi\\'l

t

lj OOS OE PEl!RO

Lan we<:kend'1�
' ftstiv":1 course for credit in lhe
lhouldbelonsrem ltffdb)' countryinl9!>!>.
mWIC enthusiuu Jn the
The fe1tival indudNi jan
Buffalo State eon., eamput great$
Anthony Bruton.
� u11uC<:-.
Sonny)l.ollin1,Sunltlandhil
Mainly re11>01lli
\he Solar ,\rkeltra and Mark
We<, nd'1
IICliVI L
WU Murphy u well Uthe BSC
Jli!rr�int i\rtl rofe-rJ1u Enoemble.St.Jooeph'S
9'arles Mancuto, ·, hopes Colle,giate lnatltut.tJu.1 Band
m
o
·, :•U >o

:E-: ;;':,::��:::::: ..

:ro::::

"' •

everythint wu weltll«ld�
B11ide1·
con<:ffU,
th
panel
w_ell," Mancuoo llld Uw•• w eekend in cludtd
ll!CIIIN!I
b111pl1lffor the
oola.q,d dil<:woion1
. ind
hell)Ni \he-in\i'pa ,of the concernin11
JHI. it. p"""'nt
.
1tuden11, .u,ff and 'Ulty lt
. 1tat11mdrut,.1n,.
\
Sp,,:,ial thankl lhould be
wu great to,ee•·,,ryone
rollln11 up their ol""' and il!W"n to M1ncu10 1nd SWvt1
l!.albol'lk)'. Stude,,t Union
workin(ltoll"lhH."
- ,..... f<'ltival WIS ><ilClted Bouddin-ctor,HwtllH•!L
�rl\111 others re1p0n1lhle for the
to BSC Prof
Willlam
'1'11\mad•
�ho 111� of th i. memortlOle
u Jallevt-n\.
Introduced U,e

photos by
bob p/el//er

·�
Anthony Braxton·

\
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L'"TERESTED IN ROCK CLIMB1SG7 Bill Wllood lo
o-.:ioolon ,.;,h WilMr.- Ad ..n1u,.. sill_.,,•
,uc1o....,........ 1,ap.... T•..i,,.N�.UinB•HA
1
1
1
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ECKANAR INFOIUIATION TABLE wi!l bo 1n U.. 8Lu,:ltnt

111..ACK LIBIRATION FRON'f mootlnp.,.. hold ot 4:SO

n����-giifk.::r::-::;?s � �§;:�§�i: ::��::�:
10

thurs 9

d

o.... • I p.111. In 612 Up1<>n JWL, AU """°".. '"
• ..<0moloo1�nd.Spo-Mdb)ILlltVlo\loJA"1>8ooNI.
CAT110LIC MASSEI oro hold ol I0:\6a.m. 8undoplll,
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NeWequipment

NY�IRG should 1
Increase itemization

Nuclear power, s��8!._ _
TalJ[s sponsored by N-Y PfflG

To assist BSC

c:o�r:�.c::.t:.�y ���e s::-:��� ��� �:�
Interest' Raeucll Group ( NYPIRG) took anothu tum recen�y when loc�
NYPIRG chl,fller coonlinator,Stevt1 Vitoff oaid ll w o uld be ditfkult for h11
'
rpi,izationtowhinil a dl!lailed e.:pendlture�port;
Althouat, NYPIRG h• some er.,enditures wh,ch are unique to .their
orpniJ.ation,theyoh ouldnot�lve ,pecialcoru:lderallon. t which \.,.,...n the
tucM control,; of USG. The $24,165 chunkof U§O money which N".PlRG
�i...,. ii a 1111>11.antial amount,o,,e of the l&'V't hlockl or money ,n the
NYPIRG undergo the
o\udent ROWmment. �fore they m"'.l inl\lN!
ameserutlny towhich•ll other organi111uon1are111b)l!Ct.
o

o

th•:

N\'PIRG hu pro,.,,n to be one of the m,.l indwtriou1 studenl
orpnlu.tion.1 on campu1, hut to offer· them ,peel.a! 1t.1o1u1, be it flocally or
otherwis<I, would be inappn:,priate. II ii expecl.ed that NY�lRO will. c:omply
with the f"'IU"'I tor<lci.'iled i.temiz:ition of their upend Jture, ..ther .than
the pres.-nt quartcrl)'l'<'poru.11nc<>th.e 1tudentgovernmmt willno1acm·ate
their budg,!t.8ut e,.,,,, 1,oru..1 disreprd of lhe USG Sena1c·1 order "·ould
tff,:,,:t NYPIRG'• Im.,., a t a IP'>UI' d evoted to thc 1•rot.e<:ti on_ of 11ud ent.1' and
consumen' intereota.ond cn:ate later µroblcm, �t the 1pnng 1979 hudgN
hearinp.
\

J.��t���JI.t�ft��:::f�::.: : ::�:::.:
lhffytalled tol'l'plyto demand$for increase<1•cco11nt.1,bility.
SUH anothff, ttudent go,..,mm'-"'I 1>lacs,�ffuoll.y no control on thetundJ
"
oca
i
m
ar
1
d
\
:?\rn: �f���::�:� � :n: :·:.t� ..:�:ll l�=.:;� ":r ��!
At Bufhlo Su11e Collece, where uudent government!, ollll emc,-a:in1 from

f

e:.� :=�!.�:/:�d�:l:
toda)·· Student ;o,..,mment o,pni ution• ohould be rcltllla l� �y �,e
l"flit.i.m•te wilh"' of theelKt.edomciall and the USG requ"'I for ,u:mouuon

�·rn�·:!:n:���:��t�,·�:::}

h

;��:;§��Jt;{�:r�;!!§���fit:E�fii'T::

elect.edorfidalt.
NYPIRG ohould be required to oubmiL mo,.. itemized reporurather than
the CUrre!!J..<IUarler!y ...poru. \'.'e expect them 10 do 10 in l�t near ru\�re
al
'
o
�� "'tr�;,"",!.��,.i.:.':!.t °:� �;;.:,,�� �t::n�-=';&:3.
1tudenta'inte:Nta
,_,.g_,,.,.,... ,.,,.. ��<"<>k"

Tiger,has USG by the tail

By RICHARD FELDMAN

�\�ii:: ��t�:-':Ub$ ,.·ould be
to fill the ttond1. Here i1 where the
ochool1pirit wouldbe involv�.
JI can al.Jo be e,uijy """" how
tu,vini:: • plaque for the purpo$e or
promotin g
,ch�
1pirit · ii
pr,,poo1.ero;,u1. lt " . olmDOt . u
prepostuow u ,upp,mng th� uger
,,,ould ;,,.,,.,.,., enumainm,,\ ,n the
basement of the St.ude111Union.Many
otudenu hue undouhledlyuoken the
elev.tor in the Stud ent Union down
to the ground noor to.the Coll..ge
Bookttor,,. \\/ hen u1tin11., ouch
a person ii confront«! Mlh the
or th-, doon. all
:��i:'k".:i.
lie� ii wh� lhe pme begin,.
Open the rijlht door and you meet a
beaut.irUI kmMe, probably a better
m111Cot Lhan the ucer. ChOOR the

In1dd!tion,the only o1herwaythe
Benpl could be ptNent at our Pftl"'
ii ;r they a� played al the zoo.The�
would be..1 lot of unhappy kid1 lf
1hey,..,,re and .I do"n't thinktllo>zoo

ll io quite ob1unito drellm of ouch
thln111. RI.Uin11 $1000 i• qu ite I tuk
and quit,, 1Jot or money to obtain a
plllque. 1'hil oum of money could be
uo«I tor much lii·tter thinp,,uch u

��u::·�

:::tr2�

:::1

.
-._/
TlwRECORfJittMo�;,,J.11•d<nln,..,.paJH'•oftl•ff•loStor.ColUftpwl,lioM<lon

odo,/,,ittNr/o•

·1a1,1, rh""'P ,,....,.;lo••
fMofumith<d•-"q"""·
mwoodA,.... Bwffo/o,Nu,Yorll,
Gt"O•pl=ll•l>"l,lic.t ..... o(ony
1'2t2-1</1'11Unir,d$<""'"''
,,,..,., ,.;i•••• rh,,x,.,.,. ..,;.,,• ...,, ...,o(th< Edilol'il<·C�N'(U,1,1<11)'(..,.idd••
,
J�mesE.Holleran .
, . , .. ..... .Edito,.ln·Chiel
.becutiyefllcwsEditor
HenryL.Divi1.
Und1S<;iralia .. . ..........................AHt.NewsEd,to,
AnnaFe-rru1o .
. ................ FeatureEditar
Leo R oth
.................-,..SporuEditor

::io:�;7:.

""""'"""°"""'it
.lfoaj""..U""'·

.

dc:::�-=ro�o;/:.�':,":1;',,',d !1u!�.

SusanChludin5ki .
..........ComrlbutlngEditor
Ma,rkMisercol;o
...... ,./.Con1rib11tingEditor
Lnl ieSherm1n '-·
.Bulluin8 oard Edi1or
JadcMoore .
......... ......•............AdvertiJingM1nager
1
.
�: s'!:i:1;� �: .............. . ..... , . ... Di�t�l�:�.:�
::" M•u Spin,, r.:.n Toman,..,, 1.1<,.,.ld IHP•<To, < ,a
IU l rd
·
�!:L,��.S::
FUTURES, r....u Vooll, Mo« R-nf•ld

��;�ti2���;�:i,�.���.i.: :�..

E�t!:�l.��c:::: ••

:�Z::':��l:�r�!f���:.�: �;:l;;c;ito:
onty ..frantace of havin11cubat ourbefe!t in the heartao(thel'!'ople
·ould be ror the e,:penencin, it.

·,ett"efS"t.l

...

:

Bothered by Carter's arms policy

�

Jimmy Caner·, "<!Iii to Bufta!olut l'reoident Carter mull be encourace<I,
we ek ,purr«! proteot from th� at e,,try opportunity, to halt the
WNtem Ne...· York Puce Center <111nc,erou1 arm, ra« and reorder.
1
nati a! prioriti
�
-�NNE MEISENZAHL
�'_��ro "��cl:.�.t:.:-,� pt:�·;
n
:!�i:�i
:i-E£ �1'.:k!:to?.!
nuc1..., ...·capon, from the earu�... he
hat, how ever, lncrPllf'd the mil!t.ary
budget 10 Si l(l bi!ll11n 1h11 year. 'l'h il
ti far beyond what If ac1u•lly n�«I
for dcfen11L
The Unli..d State o 111d thr USSII
hJve a<:<:umulated 1ho utand1 of

Student upset
Over vandalism

j

I am oxtn:m�ly d,.1,leatE'd with the
d�mtn lt<I lnd lviduM1 who ha,·r uken
habit of tluowlncpro!«"lileofromthe
wind""'' M buUd i,i Rt on nm['UI.
I
Th,v aetlun1 0111 • nrmnil to

�:=� Eii;��:}�;iltf��{�� ��0;-�:q��'.il�£Ti.i 1

i::'�n1�::
............ :: : : : : : : . : : : : :�� '.����� �::::
OaveW1nnemllCher ..........................ComributingEditor
0

.J

§jJ£�;f�fit:J�r; tI�fl���ii!t=7����
ee

�

purpoR of eating the Opponent. 1l>il
would give u,i a better chana, or
ne
e
=�"K;..,!h .. J:tk> ��te �I* ._

St de
(U�) u�:::.. � :�,;.�"nnt'�!
a
�f��� �:.e ��; ZfS1
used u a ochoolrn»cot.
Thetiger would not be ableto lea,·e
the roo. but a pbque would be pl.aced
by it , living quartenproclaiminshim
the8uft.tl0,S1.a1.eCollege8engal. lti1
hoped the tiger wUl be mated and the
cub, able w .itend ochool sporU
e,..,nu
The idea of Uu, ti1er ii to brini
ochool_tpiritlnock to Buff.tlo Sl.at e
College. Spirit d oes not come "throurp1
objecu,butlhrough the people "''ho
ll('nerate it. Furthermore, a BSC
Benpl would bea11ood mucot,but il
n
th c
:;� i!. "'t.:t
< n•till"rCould se=uancnhancer
o ·1.
�I the til"• cannot leu.,, the ioo,
how outqhe be a real m.1$<:0\?l d .o

ItPl> 1oword tru� d11armamcnl.

ltfl.·,mtly a fri,·nd of rnin� wu 11ruck
h
h
nu!/:���)·,.. �:�!,,,1• C:.:::"�'i,::::i \::'. �� t:'��U>��;f�ll::o�t�
directed to owed� l111mou .,,rvke b,arel)• mlM<,d twin� ttrurk hy a beer

�z;;�:

·
,
1
�;:: ,:::/ � ..
:!.b:�1::��... At�.u�::!c\i::
'---------------.. revene tnnKUOn and prov1d11 Jol11
In

""='

��d

�t}���1�::1;,,;;1{;£�:�·��� .
..Ni\ME\\'ITHlll,:I.D

T

BLOHDIE
&

�YOl[!SELF

,BEOINNINO NOVtMbER

-'
1 th & lr>th

BABY GRAND

BE WHOLE ENTERPRISES
WILL8E SPONSORING TWO SIX WEEK COURSl:S:

(I) SPIRITUAL SEU' REAUZATION .t. MEDrt'ATION
(TUF..SDAY EVENINGS 7 l'M)
(2) WHOLISTIC NATURAL HEALING .t. HERBAL
MEDICINE
(WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 7 PM)
CLASSES WILL BE CONDUCT!.O BY MELANIE 6
DAVID ADRIAN ANl>ERSEN (CIIANNEL•AlfrHOR or
"1'1\E KINOOOM") WUO HAVE JUST RETURNED
)'ROM A 17 MONTH LOC'l'URE TOUR OF llfl
W);s:I'ERN UNITSO STATES.
DONATION: '24.00/COURSE
MAXIMUM REGISTRATION: 25 STUDENTS
:,.
TltElt INfOltNATION ANO Pft&IIIOIS'l'RATION
� !�
160CHA"Nl'KW\'.
IIUFFALO,NIWYOKK 14:lOi
(118)914,IUI

.t u.a.

PUlt

I Alllh ..t c:.npus I
Tickets $8.50 Advance
· $4.50 at Door
Time: 10:00 P,ni.
Tickets on
Now at .. ,
C. T. O.
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TYcoveragf upsetting

,buffalo state college-reco<d

.!.cllm

I took part in the Buffalo State
College Dance Manthon lhis past
weekend and enjoyed being able to do

::::•:ii �";.i��':.'

���er:"t
really upset me Uiat the TV eovenip
""'11<>t from the th= local 1tatio111
focused more on th eBuffalo Jilli, the
Bill1' cl!eer!ead er1_,than on any of tb e
dancer1.
It wu nice of the Jillt to donate
their time, hut when the eame'af:
tocuted only on th eir 1exy Jep'.
t
o
t
�d �
everyone elte donated to the

:i:t,

�� i, �tZt'1'J:J:!\

Marathon wu worth it
•Wh•t upset. me eveii more ii thot
aft.erlh,"cameras•.top�rolling,the
thout a trace. Talk
�:u�J::�i,,";'
I• tllat Ill the 1tation1 care about:
.exual appeal? It'• a real lhame the
TV audienc e wun't treated·to th e real
ttason for th e marathon: to h elp a
wonhy caus'e th1tH11$nothing to do
wilh a nlee tigure.
My congrat.ulation1 go to all the
couples .,,d orpn.izers involved. At
"did���
:�e:��!'1
,..

ritieainlineevm

-NAME WITHHELD

Organizers thank SUJUJOrters

the many tick et buyen made u,;,
weekend a reality.There are fartoo
mmy individual& to mmtion that
worked behind th e scenea to ·ge� !hil
wttkend off the ground.
e

w e�!. i:�: c��=�t;(.::':.';�
new�papei, and off-amp1111Uea!.I) wu
• btl plu,. for this ev ent .. We u,,
certain th•t 1.hi1 wiU become an
annualfal l featival
• AtBill'l'allm..:lge put it,"lt'lgood
tooee1.hatBuffol0St1tteLovesJ1u!·'

N.G

JamesE.Holl!flln....
Henryl.Davis ..
Lind1Sc1r,li1 •.
Anni Fotrrulo .

I,;J.i��h·,.·•. •.

, .......•.. Editor.in.Chief
• .•.•..........ExecutiveNiiwsEditor
. .. ...........Asst.NewsEdit<><
.............. ...............,F.uture Editor

::·::

P��t�:::�; ��::�:
""",AcC,.,
..................CopyEditor
DaveWannem.che<
..........ContributlngEdltor
S,,,Ui, Chludin$ki .......... , , , , •.. ..... .. �. ContributingEditor
Mul<Miserool1
Contributlr.gEd!tor
Lesl>IISherm1n ..
.••.......•...........BUlletinBoardEdltor
.la::k Moore. . . .
. ...-..• Adverti1ir.g Manager
................. 8u1inestM1n1ge(
Carol Boyd ...'
Rlch$ear1fil.
. ............. Oi1trlbutlonM1n1gar

It's a 1eeling that slowly OOSCends upoo
you.The e)lams,the pop tests. the requi1ecl
reading, the hours al the libra,y. the lhesis
the:y: won·1 go away.
But you can. This weekend, take oN, say
hello to your friends. see the sigh.ts, tiave a
great time.You'll anive with money in your
pockeibecause yow Greyhound t,ip doesn't
take 1hat much out ol it
II you·re teeling 1i1ecl. depressed and
e)lhaus!ecl, grab a Greyhound and split.It's.a
sure cure !or the blahs.

OFF-CAMPUS·
URVIVA.t,SESSIO

VNION I.OBBY
WED•• NOV.15 ••• 9a• • 3pm
'

·frHlafooaTENANTSRl�HTS
-u�- to.... tJTILITY CONSUMER
·Co-liter Servlc:Ntabl•
·Public Safety: '()peratloalde..... tloa.
·Every laelf•hoar: H ONE WINTERIZING
DEIIONSl'IIAl'
\
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ALL ELEMENTARY EDICATIDI IAJDIS
·uElllmtDTDIE'TIEFIISTTDIEAI

ABOUT HD IECOIE IKVOLfED 1111 IIEW
CONCEPT Ill TEICHER EDICATIOI

_.-,

E X,P.ElllENTAL
T EACHER
E DUCATIDN
PROGRAM

llowe•berlm

2:30

\ ..1��!!!��

-___/

lECEMDARY
McCOY TYNER SEXTET
Ill ASSOCM,TfOl TAN'S HS.C

WED & TNURS NOY.15 & 16
SHDWS.:30 & 11:30
TICKETS O!! SAiE AT EUIWOOD VIIIAOE
TICKET$ &ATTHE DOOR
TIWMIIAIO/tl CAFEZito ••I• If.

-

.;1,11n•11,
ni-,111.

··�·...t Don't Fail Me N ow"
$houl d ba,·e been thetheme ol
thisyNr'oD
aneeMan.thonas25
couples shuffled. ,,,.a]k,:,dand
danced for36houn.inan elfort
to raise monq· for the Mwcular
l)y.uophy,U$000.tion.
Bytheendofth
e mat!lthon,3
a.,,,....�.md:,y.a tol.l.l of $5874
h.:I been collec,t
ed, n,,
in•"Oh-.d in plannin� the e�t
ex1,ect th� ftrure to ex"""'1 ,
$6000b)'theend ofthe w....,k'
t,K,au.. som� ir>oney has yt,t to
be col l.,.,(00.
Donna Rand
and a
J ck.,
&ickmanW'Onflnt pri.ze,whkh
chaurfer-drivm
tndud,:,d a
,..,...Ir.end around the City of
Buffalo, a 35 mm.cammi andan
asoortmf'l'\!..ofothtt:,:oodiel·
Ll"" music dunna tb eewnl
,..,..arnnjled bySrouS<hil lerof
Sna1el'toductio111,who didan
e..:��ll
ent job of lining up •
number of.,,;c,eJlN1t band,; such
u th•·Jumpi.'l'S. o..y and tt>e
World
Ne.,.·
C r o�ke1ts,
l'todw.."liuns andlh<lSt.Joi!'s
J.u.•l..abBMd.
R.Sio uation WPHD ..-.
..,,1>0nl'ibw- for $imtnlng the
T<'<'OftUduringp<-nods when no
bandl1,�·1'<1.
Glenna. lllf.uon CQOfWMl""1
this )'.-.r'll IU«-fU1 l'IIU&thon
with ho,lp &om Mary Sewhanl,
and�1•Dtioya.Publidty
.,.... hMdlfod by Jamie Umbec�
and0onMRand,.
Thil y...,'l, m-lhO<\ IWI
mt><h_..,\haalllir-t,
thet,,imD11t-faiztyf'Mldud
to !law .....

/

. TUCK AWAY A,
LITTLETWORNGERl,.t
The Two Flnf.:rs T·shln.
. .

Only _14.9S

Next time you're ·tucking away the smooth, passionate
taste of Two.Fingers Tequila, you can dress the part. In the
Two Fingers T-shirt. Just fill out and return the coupon
below. (At just $4.95 you might want to tuck away a couple
of extras, too.)
·f �';'ri��:s"r:;��·:·�;ndiH otter
I P.0.6o•31

'(

1
I

1P1oai.e�ndnw,_1.,1o,.1,11o,,IS)

'II

J Name

:

Eng;lawood.NewletH�07631

I o,.:;lm.e<l-�9510<c...:h!�l""!ord!'•<'<I

I
! ���.�:"tJ7..',;;·lrr�!� � D..�."�11-

!

l

I

t71:i:���::1fJt1�:r:�!-�;� J
�;:::=::h.�l t p_

\

:cw --

s...i,.. -,,,.,.. ,.,-,., ,... ,,..... ,,- �o,,,1u11110,.,.._,.,�,.

·-'""...,'" .. "'"""'"''!,,,' .. ....,.,,

\

XEROX®
CCIU'IES
5¢

ClassifiedAdsClassi

. 1Nsri\f.fft.'v

:!!..!:.T���-·.C:.-.,w� =T,,...�o: .. =.....:::-.:
:::... �:.:.=.:£0 ·-· ____:..... ·,..,,.,.�.._.,,.,....• • c:o,,

IN & OUT}RINTING .

.,_..:,sa-:!.S:•. o:.

§.��:;F.=

LEARN

cou.£GE 5Tl.OCN15 :

GET 8 EXCITING NIGHTS OF
SKIINGFUNFORONLY
S40'AT KISSING BRIDGE!

Tn••
1

...•.,iu':!"""'-·•»•-·•·Coo --

EARN '6·'10/ HR
)

·--· """-'

BARTENDING
IY QOINO

u

E

.>OeS

•

_,...

: �·===
=;;=�. =.::'='

__-.. -.--�·-..--..· ··------

IN I OR 2 WEEKS

0,.yandEffllll'lgClalHI
FREE PLACEMENT
ASS1STANCE'SERVICE

:� ���

-

...1:=....

'

AMERICAN
BARTENDERS
SCHOOL

--

$.:

�

TO.�

:�w �

. ......
,_ ............

,c...

....... ,...

....,..._'

...,_ ... ,t .

--��

...!.......... ......-

_,_-:"" ...
•T_,_

_

::::•.•• "�� �•
""' �.. m•,,==�

�;;;::::

;;,=�=-�=:C .��==�--:�==
=-=•=-=
........ .....
KAl.(D

� .-••OS

.....':, ..... u - ...;;------;;;;

... ,__
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lE�{���J\t�;:1:;i�f���ifS:;

oUho, R••"""" C.,inle o,W,i!\nJ Clink o,both" by
••"•ppolnt....,.tattholluLl<rLib,.,
Rof.,,n..,'
y
y::..�

nies 14_

R1[1!��:��;;:���!i�•'.7.!�1��.:�

�!AN 1N A GLASSaOOTI!,. rr ... m<Wio . ... m t..,ho"'� ..

�� t:::���-,��·�"

mmun1n<ion, C"".,
ld�t\'iii�:

�"f��t:i�{;:�;.i:�:,.�·�.s]�}.�'.

P E R�V HALLrR ESE�S
T
,n,.....nino,d<h\'r<nA"°"""'
ol7;30Tuoo<uy,N<><.l4in 8"J<m•n1Loun1•. P.n,·
H,,II.A>k11IU.-qu.. 1io!U)'""ha1-.obou1 .. f<l)'OOd
...,.·,,onthkcompu•.

CRll>llNAL JUsnt:1!..-',pttio•
l
d....mm< for,prin1
p,.,ttp,,.,;...,will i..orr,....iTu-y, t,o,. i,
thtouif,T,,osdoy,No<.2l.F0<mof<'inf<>•m•<lon ond
' """· cl,..-k CRJ om«. CIU Clum•<>m
:ri.t:'. ;'

ROCI( CUMHISG ,lid•,how ,nd talk .. �1 t,. ...... by 11m
"ib<>nolp.m. T-da)·,So•.Ulnll·UCu,«1·Uall.
Preo<n1..:lby\lCildorn,..Ad>-.nlu,..,.

TQlsYO STRl)W QlJARTF.T pla>·;o; quartot• b)· Mou'1.
S.,lt<>� ond M,ndol...,hn ..�I b<- p.-n,«t by ,he
8uffolo Ch>mbe< Muo.icS,..,..,.,·>1S:30p.m.Tu..d>f.

LUlli1'������;�;;�::��:;;;��7! !;�,

IH�; ;!E;Eir�:h�';·'.;�}"'�;· '��1 .l�F:

11111
TAJ on Genesee
892-4155

TAJ on Elmwood
884-5524

1

TA

::: ;�1�:�: :.l: ;
:
:
rn��·f,;;;;;�:f,�
�
.

wedl5
™;:·i:::�sr��:;:�;�tlo��

:r;1;;�r1��,:�::= :::�: : :
ll\11.S'S!STRAM URAL FOUL !illOOTISG C O!<>"'TEST ,.al
1
n th
d
·
•
�.!·b •.!�r�i1���:;t.:��: i?s�e1� 1� i

���:�cri..'!��;;:..:• •

TIIE WEOSESDAY FOUII

s:.��r':nti:

\i'CLOCI[

This Christmas vacation:

o Hang_arow1d the house.
· o Hght crowds on ski slopes.
iYl G<? to Europe.

FILJ.I Sf.Rl>:S
p.m.
W<dnowl.oy.

L
H
<d"" o
"<l •··
�:;� i'i�t��I H�'!.�\�� ·��;!,;-;-,� l\'

OFF-CAm'USSUR\'l\"ALS&S!llONin U ni,,nl,obby"
W-ay.No,.l�.How"udonuborom<1<nanu.
u1mlf.<0""'"'""'"'·n,;.;.,,h.....,,o..,uip1·ou,...lf
ro,olf-c:.,.puolil• F,a1urin1Co..,,nut<r!ioni«t,
S.C.nly. /,.. lMn1u,. on <<nant .ipu ond u<ili<>'

:�:i!;t:.-�.:�f;.,·:�!��s;:..,�;::·�

�� y :i�
o 1

E
R
8
U�!�1�!11... ;ri.;1� ..slu�:: 6S� �..:;::.;:���I� in Fi id,
"
of Stud<nt Unlool All 01p,al,..
ta;'
'.:
[

PR�;�;\���c!�1;!:'\�{9 "E1!:!.i ::1·-··· N.,.,

ECt;ASARmtTodo<tO<)"p.S:..,t>1lon willb<-h .. do17.30
;"""· '� •• 1h•u�;,.,;.n Ch�,.h.
&9�
t::�,!;
,

\

buffalo state college record

1

'l!ffef. out ohine with SUB

,

The Unit.l<d' Students' Gowmment (USO) h,.. ov.,..\epped theboundaries of
itsauthmitya,,dMl!lblilhed•dan;,,romprecedentby""1l'Jllll1thefunedOn
of the SWdmt Union Bu&ro·{SUB) to prNent cona,rtlby cru.tfng their own

�!'';Q�:. 3 m�I, the Senate� a bill 1tripping SUB of itl
eonoert commiUff and formed a oeperate entity comprised of vuioUI

:':E:Y�.!fl?:�i.,��re�:=�-=t���tl�ID

be�tiod.Sen.BobKn.m..tkdeftndtodtheSentate'Jaction11ince�ey
i.e.rd Rlldent complaints about the t)'pt!I of entertainmont which wubeirlg
pratnlled and becaua the SUB hadbeen detffmin«I tobe• "cllfl't.'' La�.
berelatedthatthe$enate ..wu1idi:•o!punkrockconCfflli."
It seems 'th.ot the Senate'I actio111wne mattptTSQnal than political. SUB
in-n11a varietyof entert.ainmmt utvidencedby-tJ)f8ffltation
within the wt yeu of Elvil Cootello, B ufalo SU.t.e Loves Jazz Fstival,
Annual Goodtlme Festival, \'an M<>nUOn and Snltana.Reference. to SUB u
a cllque...,unfounded.
I
lt ilprepolltW)ua\o call theSm.lote a clique u ili1 to label SUB u a
clique. 'n>e ditttreneet uiat 111...ely in numben; USO compriled of 2S
"'bud·woninll oen.ators and SUB cortrpria«I of l!',,20 1tudenll both worl<in1
l,ardwithout po:;ytoMervic,eotud,,na'need•.
1be philo.ophybehind the dec!P<)n-m1togy"SUB'1dlorudid not
m...i ou r specific: w�. therefore we will lonn our olll'f> grou p to complete
the e:ocpected wb u we - fit." Jf thi1 philos.ophy remllin& pre,·elant, it
·-n.11 toindk:oU. the Senau, "·ould con.11idet formingthoir own Editorilli
Writer'• Board.if their own views confiici.ed with the opinion.II which appear
.,...,ltly in this ,paee. The example ill far.fetched but lhephiJo,.ophy is t h e
Reorpni=inJ the SUB 1o _ indude wme 60 members h"". left the new
group,11usc:eptible to splinienn1and fragment.ationfrom wilh,n.Ch an«tof
. •newiroup of thitnature perfomingin a nefficien1m111ner arequ ..tionble.
e<peciallyun«TheSenatehaalienai.ed SUB.The reuonto indude60orw
c

!°

h

u

�r:�·�r�::;;."u.�

=�e�t�n:/�'.'.s ���� ,.;,i;: ::�:l� �.� ;i,:�
prioritiflamo111s1u�nt1ralher than a ruh;iction<uchu thebreak·up of
SUB.
,-..,;,._"""''""'"''"'n""'"'
p

�= � : :;

J1m!IE,Holler1n .,

..........•...Editor,in·Chie!

�;:': i;.?a��' : : : . : :\.

. : : .. ........
: : �:���;tF"eanireEditor

Annaferrulo ..

�,;on,,,_?_;
, ""'-:�,'rt�"g,'. . . .........
. ..................
: : : : : j,i,���:��
��:::;
CopvEditor
O,i11eW1nnemacher ...
. ..Cont,ibutingEditor
SuSlnChludinski .. . ..
t:ontributln,gEditor

Mark Misercola
Cont<ibutlngEditor
LeslieShermal\ ... ...... ..... ......., .• Bulletin BoardEditor
JildcMoore
.Adllt!rli1ingMan&ger
Carol Boyd...
......... ·.......Bu1inomManage(
RichScarafia ......
........... Di1trihu1ionM1n.,ger

Friday.November17-9:cioAM-Noon
&1:00· 4:00PM
Union Social Hall
I'm wrifin� this l�tter In refrrcnce
l-o • aeene I witncwedatthe lluffalo
Memorial ,\udil-orium durin� the Hilly
Joel Contttton()ct.6.1 witn..-.d a
young m111 beina h.,.™>d. by
"Buffalo S1M!<:ia! l'o\k. . , Securuy."
Th1ty verbally abuac<l him: pu,ht'<I and
tho,'ed h,m, ind were 11oma. to ft.art n
fi1t filtht wlth thit. youn11 m,v, lor
what ""'mf.'d to me .for no Muon 1!
all.'TIII' younKm•n.bcin11afn>ld.call,•d
the Buffalo City Polk�. Aller that•
."""uri\y guard 1>ut him un.cler nrreot,
for what reaa<m, l cou(d nott�U. \Vhy

hove l-o !IJTe1t an lnnocenl m111, !ie
al,oul his offe,n..,.andlNth�•ecuri1y
iruord "·ho h.....-....1 hlm KQ·/
U.,ing the daull'Jl<'r of1 Ne"· )'ork
(,�ty policem.,,. I ha,·e1lway1hadth�
u1m.,.t l>'tJ>a1for1h11law,J\..,alw1y1
ll'l"� to thff 1•oll�e with •ny pmblj!ml,
or 1pul�n to 1>olktmen In • fliP.l\dly
woy. Whal an, I to do from thll d•Y
o"? After whn...in� tl,UI "=""''• l •m
afruld and rould l\nl a.u to •
1oolic..,n,.,, for hip., I thou11ht the)'
w,,..., hen- tu h tlp u1. What i1
hop1�·nh,K7

""�:��1i.t;,

1
:;l::�i;;;;.:�::::. :.:� ::::::.:::. . it:f�hEt�It�. r:�t1�;�:;�. · �:, ,.�i;. :, �. i.:,t�}. :. .t�'., :�. :;·. :, .��. it: ��t�,
�iE�ii
STAFF

:SMilaPil<hot,BobPf,itf.,,M.ofl)•Sml<h.T,...y!l(l<!..,n

:On\�/;1�� 1�01t:r';"i".at;,

�·;::J·t��I

put ,rndn 1rre11. llhol I• ,•,HnU un
�,,110,.�.,i,ftKlo..,,.,.
w;11, th•"(' "So••dol l',,lir,•"1!ml 1h,•y
.____;..;.__________•

" �-

10

0��.��:�� i:,,� !�1:'.: �:

...... "''

November 20,21,27,28,29,30-9:OOAM • 7:00PN
Grover Cleveland 204
November22-9:00AM-4:00PM
"
Grover Cleveland 204

FIRST CHANCE TO REGISTER
FOR THE SPRING TERM

v

.. NAMFll'ITIIIU:1:[)

\

....rtD_,_sKAns;. AMamcf""··

BUFFALO STATE SKATING PARTIES
'
LOWJl]SEEAST
Fri.Nov.17

'

Midnight-3AM
Twkets-$2.00

'

·--· BY

I

!

..

TOWER/

I
I

·-.,/

Fri.Dec.I

I Midnight-3AM
I

,,.

I

Tickets-$2.00

I
I. TOWERIITOWER IV
I
NORTHWINGI
I
Fri.Dec.8
Sat.Dec.2
I
I
I
I Midnight-3.4M I Midnight-3AM
I·
I
I
Tickets-$2.00 I Tickets-$2.UO

,_

:!

!

All PRICES INCWDE SKATES - TICKETS AT NAil DESKS OR JDOOR

".

WATCH
·�
FOR,
BUFFALO STATE
'ADOPT A TIGER
FUND'
>MONDEC..4

9-12PM

USA-EAST
Thruway Mall
Harlem Rd & Walden Ave
Cheektowaga, N .Y.

FORMORE INFO
OR TO BOOK
A .PARTY
CALL BOB KRAMARIK
··AT 3052OR 878-6496.

friday,november 17, 1978
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bulletin board
l'OINI'LtsS BRO'nlERS bon•fil boocl• wm bocm ot9
,...,,l'rid:;y,N.,..UotColdoprinpW...t,_..,167
WNY
U..., lo II, Pn,c...i. •ill t,o.,.m
l:::t:.;,�

PAlm'ER Vl""*"Ll!,11"-no•Ul oho•olld..o,.d,l;..,.,o
b;,, .,o,11 •• 7:30p.m. ff"5oy, N0<. 11 In noUpton
:r""ltMpN>tn1m\J1pc,N,(>ft<lbtVinl.olAIU
�
AT'l»JTION 11:.T. SP.IORS r...,,,... Kodak Com-Y
from lloeh..,•, <rill t,o ,ecn,;tln10• aom"'"'Fridor,
NO'<.IT.Stt•ponopp:,;.,tm<n<<oi><ioton'\t,rod ..

:.":=.b��d�d."::.m::!"::=:i..;· �

h P1
,om<-<1n306
< , ..,..-.
g'."::i;'nd��
nl mlllo•f p.m.
k
:." �:�
i<
\,. ,nl,i'�: S:,
���:.:;
FRIDAY SIGHT SERVICES ond dinn<r -h "'ttk

:.:.��11��1:����i··t� ;.;:::.;n�:7.·•··· Mid .. 6

TCIFLI TURGYwlltb.boldotnoonFrid.lr,S.,..1;..,
Stud... 1Unk>nA...mblylt.oll.Spo..-dbrS••'"""

·sK��::'Ua d...dlin• io Su•. 10. Oo,,\ ,..;o. oo,Ll For
u."'>1i<m. call 8T84(30"' >1op In .i IMO C..-11·
t

=·
:?�=� ;�,;;·

81.ACKL.IBERATION FROST noNlinpattholdat 3:
30
p.111. Prid.oy1UI 416 S1ud<ntUnion. Como Ill,,. your
iclruandjoin1C'Offlmintt.

POV!:SISG SERVICES! lrfou>eolw,y1wan1«f1<> ..•d

•�b· �,;��; �fih'ti::�� !�ll���°"D.,::!;

A1"<'.oraH885·21166

"T"l!El.E.E.E.in,i1,. in1<r<,1«1>,o...n11 <o•U•n.d •ttkly
•
Jtmir»r< Ol 2p.m. l'rid1,·, 1n r.o� IJplOn lull.r.,.. 1..

::�.�-;c�:1 .:�:��i.t::·:i .,...... - . ..
sat 18

tS=�.,.:�;�:�.:.�f.;:l:�,.
C&:11 ,�i�;�, :it
8r:J.•!:dR::i,��io'.:.
'�'::. *�U

.;:��.

l"JOURE DIIAll1NOCLASSES,,.h.td .....,.Satordar 10
a.m:"""lp,ln.b16l2Up1on/ull. All•W,S..,,11,,.

�,�;2�3�;.;��;:;;;:����
sun 19

THE ART OF MASSAGE will bo -•lff by 8<0,S..,,1

�::'.r�:�. 2C:�:C::::: J;%:,mlf.t1oei.l �� o�i

�'""' O..don Ink... wUI Ill••., lo,1<odottl0fl
loiolodl81• ntmond d<"'°""r>tl<>n. Admiooio,,ialrM
,.
wllh 11uf1S...UondUBID.
,
RAPE l'REVENTIQN PREl:iENTATION ;, Hi P "'·
·
n
mbl1 lull,
,p:!:'!':d•�=llot:
·.�·�-l�!!O:,
A1'TEHT10N DIETETICS MA.IOR8'Applicoti°"' [,,.
od miooioG.lototlioollnlclJdleLOlk:p«>lf•"'·•Wbo
onlioblo· t,q!o'lln1 No..mbo, 20,I� u,, NI'S orn...
CooiSoll lOf,'n,,rowUl.l,oo mNtin1of-po<·U
"""'1llUIO<o n Now.2t.12·1 p.m .•bi8ocooll6 Eoo tto
llono.Doodllool<>rr,1omoroppll<atlono io
Q
==· �:"

�i.�-u��i,::· ::: :=r.;

MAR!NB 00Rf8 OPJ>ICER.6ELECT10N TEAMwill boon
1
�::2'1
1�
obou\tMM,rinoCotpo

IP c'ARD PHOTOS tohn If o.m.·S p.m'. MOMOI",
WodaNdo,oandPr!d•1•l"St"<lontUnlon Lobb1,

Dlstlnctlye
hair and
cosmetic
fashions for
the lady and
gentleman.

l•1u

TAJon892-4155
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Friday
Dec.l, 1978
Volume 82
Number 21

inr al 2 p.m. W«lneod•Y. So,
�8;,',.,':,.1
:�J/.�t��
B1KEWAY6 PROJ&CT m,.tinc •al bo h ..ld al 3 p.m
Wodonday,So•. 7�0,NYl'IJI.Oorri.., 117 c...«y Hon,

v�.�;;Iz�:i:sf��;�-� �c::�i�
3

AL�1�¥1¥§:�[��f;\:t�Jl

thurs 23�

6

TAg��1�r���;il�� �z�i�:�r:��=
HILLEL 16REALI FOLK OANCING 7·10 p.m. "'"'1
In 00 s,.de,11 Union. r,... Open 10
-::;:.

1

'L.J:.��."'J!":3�::�:-a.1.".'r�:r.�:�=� �:.�1�·"'·

E4j;�[i#J.i�1if1�i#�;�1

STOP Bl'AND-41!.DIZED TESTING ABUSES Remfflll.er
\MSAT,ORE?fo...,e,ledln l01""l1111MIO<l<ho•1hey
affoa.d7.,..,odm•lonlOBuffoJ<>!Jl•1<Coll,plWeuo
1<><>....d•
..lJQorhelp.Como1<1om"'ti111•<4::IOp.m.
Thu,oday.ffo,.23in117C-lylloll,

notices

VOLUNTEERS Nf.lWP.D

for a child,.n'o

oflor...:,hool

r.r;-:,;,:,10:-:./1..:·,y ·., ·,-::.· c:...::::.- ::.:....r::1�

�;;��r��r�:�f,�·:;��r::�;�:� �����
Mlni,try,882·2..2

n..,ntlr<w ..
kend co1US8.Each wotloohopordlMu
olon<eo,..$2.C.ll836•4&.10fo,......,.,atl<1D1.,\llw•l<o"'•·
IISCINSTRUCTOR.,..d•d10•• .... i..oooll•1••-uin1
�lob,PI N<QJ).la<L
..
G,01 YoyaL878-496�.

E,r;:J,¥�� ili�o;.:s;�� �£1:i:�·�l

WILDERNESS AUV�NTUIIES.will n.,, • do� hlko In

���;;��,£;:.:::;,;;:���:-��r::·N�

OJdWON"dbyDonnolnLhooffi<o.

STUDENT .,1.SSlSTANCE
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1UUP LEAD�RS
ARE,
VOTING NYEA/NEA/AAUP...
I

/

\

JOIN THEM!

Vice PresideQt for ProfesJohn Valter, fo.-mer statewide tJUP
t
Pc:�i :�n , yup chapter at Stony Brook
;
��:�� S��::c:'"s
t

Sharon Villines, former meinber, statewide UUP Executive
Board; former President, UUP chapter at Hmpire
State College
Herman Doh, former President, UUP chapter at Plattsburgh
Gail Hoteling, former President, UUP chapter at Delhi
Charles Williams, former Vice President, UUP chapter
at
'
Oswego
1
Charles Lipani, former Vice President, UUP chapter at Buffalo
Health Sciences Center _
/
Jose Perez, former rriember, UUP chapter board of trustees at
Oswego
· Steven Crane, f9rmer Del0f;)ate, UUP chapter at Canton
Jack Klingman, former Vice\president, UUP chapter at Buffalo
Health Sciences Center
� Valencia- Gonzales, former Treasurer, UUP chapter at
. Plattsburgh '
\
Pere Alin, fQrmer Delegate, UUP .chapier at Stony ,?rook
University Center
Ronald Sarner, Grievance Chairperson, UUP chapter-�t UticaRome College of Technology
"1 �
Judy Fetterly, member of ,UUP .Committee on Affirmative
Action, Albany University Center
Thomas Connol_ly, former Delegate, UUP �-hapter at Buffalo
University Center
William Greiner, current Chairperson of the Negotiations
Committee, UUP chapter at Buffalo University Center
Mel Wittenstei11,. former Alternate Delegate, UUP chJpter at
Brockport
Reuben Garner, former Executive Committee member UUP
chapter at Empire State Coll�ge
_
'
Steven Jonas , former chapter President,
Stqn.i,, Brook Health Sciences Center

NYEA/NEA-S'UNY
AAUP
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, BUFFALO STATE' • " '' .
STUDENJS1AND FACULTY
RIGHT ON YOUR DOORSTEP

A SHOP SHOPPING CENTER
TO FULLflLL ALL OF YOUR NEEDS

12.LCIIIT

WE DELIVER
TO CAMPUS

883-6277
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DISCOUNT TOWN
96 Grant

LEE & WRANGLER JEANS
IIHfflNO
LAIIIISCO

#

$1.49
5th.

DISCOUNT PRICES
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Coming.
Attractions :

COLLEGE
NEWSPAPER
STAFF GOES
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CELEBRATION
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people.- \
Come by
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Br�in Teaser

By DAVE l\'ANNEMACHER
Drum rail plnu. Y ... oomi,onefiKUred out U.ero=
:m1wer to \he brain t.e:io.,r ln l'"hich youwere tot.alte1txodd
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ti's a feeling that slowtydelcends upon
you. The exams, the pop tests, lherequinfd
reading, thehours at thehbnuy, thelhesis
theywonl go ""'8y.
Butyoucao. This weekend. takeoff. say
hellotoyou,lriends,seelhesighls,hllllea
great time. Yciu'UarrivewilhmoneyinYQJI"
pocket because your Greyhound trip doesnl
lakeltlat!TUChout ol it
II you're feeling tired, depressed and
ellhausted, grab a Greyhound and split. tt's a
surecure lortheblahs.
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uffaloContact
,Lens Group
BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY

P•O_Fl!SSIONAL Fl!l!S
NOT INCLUDED

2777

Sheridan Dr.
TONAWANDA
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Col or ,1,11
N"fflRO AUIO INSURANCE INFO CENTER
1S1 Colllly · 171-S134
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FRONTIER
DISCOUN"I;CN

WINE&LIQUOR

RENTALS PAYME;NTS MAY BE APPLIED TO PURCHASE
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Jones enjoys homecoming WBI.,
As Bengals top Fredonia, 72-59

NEWFORSPR... 1979.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION RESULTS
&
TUITION AND FEE INVOICE

Students who computer pre-registe;ed for Spring 1979 �·nd receive either a complete
1
registration or at least 12 credits will receive a combined notice of registration results
and tuition and fee invoice. A sample of the new form appear.i; below.
The..packet consiscs of two copies of your registration/invoice and a return envelope.
Return one copy with your payment by December 29, 1978. Keep one copy for your
records.
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The USGGukle-.
Buffalo State·
Studeitts

WhatlsUSp?
U.S.G. is an acronym for United Students' Government
' Service Group, Incorporated; which is a not for profit
corporation, established so that students at Buff State can
have a good time without paying taxes on the funds. At
THE EXECUTIVE SO.UO
· registration you paid a mandatory activity fee of $35 -�c.•11
T�-�l.151UZ.
which you , knew would be spent on worthwhile
Tnt-1.Va-,.r�-v...
enterprises to make life at Buff State a little more
,,_,.t,;-klywi,r,,...V"oce,,_tlor-1
enjoyable. You could also account for every penny that A1toi«-,dbringl,lh0�--ollh01-•
you ·shelled out and devised ways to get your money's �.!.."':.:':'..:"..:!.!:::::::·�
..,._,tnoin-uot,k>mnu.n..E>c-worth. l_f voU are not getiing involved in one of the 107
U.S.'G. Organizations, utilizing services like the
Gynecological Clinic, going to concerts or at least to some
U.5.G.
Acti•ltin
�diA.1- 8-d. 0of. the U.S.G. Organizations' sponsored events, or reading ..._,.;billtin
intludo _ tr.......,.,.., ol U.S.G.-.
the Record, then you're out thirty-five dollars. (That inollS....u.Com,n;n-•"'"°*.._..,.,
n..1-•.._..i1o1oro,o11--......
upon U.S..G. n.. 1.-;. IMNIOf1 oil,_,
comes to seventy dollars a year, and two hundred and 1,,tnc1o•111t:),a,,-oflhO....,CommlnM.
n.va,-...i ....... 1,_;,.,...
eighty dollars during a four year stay). Isn't it funny that moni"°""11ol,,..U.S.G.8udl,lt.-·•""
:;,:::.·==�::
t--t-ot
people who get involved usually stay six or seven years?
In this insert you can see, - under Funded U:S.G.� n.o .......... o1 .... u.c:tJti.. Bow __ _
1
Organizations where the activity fee is spent. 1.;ontrary to ;: ::.:,��.:"...:!::;"'.....:::.':::.:!
fht"tdt.r .... �popular beHef this is where the money gc.es - U.S.G. does .....1o11--i.o
not maintain a secret Swiss Bank Account tt'.at we can use
to pay for that little item that we forgot to budget for - ::,_�_.11
that's it Folks! For those organizations that didn't get r........ -, aJt.an
funds, we'll,be-seeing a lot of each other during March
and April.
!"":..�"::::i:..":'...:.C::
For those of you who are footing the bill, but not :;:5":'::�:'"n..""::..!..--:'.::'.:
-::;:.=:::.-:.:...-:=..:
involved in U.S.G. - Thanks.The only trouble is - we can't
seem to get en'ough people interested in joining =:.a:-..=- �\.kwonm..,..,._
t.::...=:::=..:.S::.:
..
.,.:
improvements
about
Senate
the
organizations; or advising
that could be made in this min'i-system.
One last· word about U.S.G. - Evel''(student that pays
:..':::!.11
an activity fee has-the right to have a say in hoW th' =:-.:::=
S::: .
money is spent. This doesn't mean that we're going to
give it back in cash; but you can run far Office, Vote.
tive.
Get
and
�-�.
Complain, Praise,
1 ...�
.., ....� --�·

USG

�:-�1',:!!�1,: .:�::: 1�:;�:,'.:�•:; �,c� :·

1
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:;:�"�!'i,'.;','1\1,�h��1r/�',::,���;����1:::�1 :::::;;\�:!,��',',';"
l�c.er. lhudil!ernnr:u< l>t:1""""" our eurucr
"nl"n; 1unide, �"' ju.,1 "' ;,.1,,re,1ln� �, 1hdr
simllarilie•.fore,an,ple
TOTl!F. ELF.CTIIOts:IC F.l':GIJ\'.F.F.11 ms MS! An NSA
1
' ","�'j'f1>/>�� �:It� :11&1) ,/1·d1�. -��I ,-,',\�ii�-�,: !MY
"'it

lt1!+:r,,"4"'!inleMnl11e111or,,ol•mtlhe,lif'.ernnc.. 1n
an NS,', �ar,�,r1 Sd,c.-<lult! �u h,1.,,...•101,· ""i!h us 1hrou�h
)""' Slu<lcitl 11�cumenl Ol!ic� lod�}' :f ""Udo not
:.cru·1oni·,,...romp11;,; ll<lare•urr,lulheaddre,;•
11
�l\"1!11 l1dow
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OFT

CONTACT
LENSES

B••Kb. Lo•b"--

$95

=:.��=�s.:..�=

:::..=::::-:::

:=��-v::��::::==:
p1_.i

PRICE INCLUDES:
k

I �E::���,:�:::::

•Cold S1rrlllu1fonKi,
•Ca,,.·ln1C•""
•S..lutle>nfurCJunlnJ
& S,crllldn1
uffaloContact
Lens Group
BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY
PaOFESSIONAL FEES
NOT INCLUDED

2 777
Sheridan Dr.
TONAWANDA

834-4336
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ACTIVITIES C00R01NATl0N 80ARO 14.C.SJ
l- - · Un;.,,,4(12. 6701
,
Tho lint objecti .. o! A-C.8. l, to oc 1 • u a>,ordin•to<
0! 111< 10ciol a:1i,ui .. ol e.mpu, Of90llfut;CW1s. Ttio
,econd o1>;,c11 .. 1, ,o pro,,;<1t I Si>rino w..un<:1 or><1
,orious o lhe< -t1witt. gonorol partyfunds.A.C.8.ocu
., . ,:u.,;ni,,ou.. ,,,......,,. _icn c..,,pus nfflH aro
O"goni,ed.
ADELANTESESTUDIANTES LATINOS(A.E.L.I
Mui• R- Roy , c.,....., 1 1 3 . 5733
• Tho puf1lO'O ot A.E.L. i1 to promot.o t'1< id ... titv ot 11>e
;
'
W::'i< :�.::·. ::�::.=.:::::.�::;_
;� '.,""'
,-aduot01 on 1o lu111>e,edoc.orion. A.E.l.·,m,;n o o;ec,;,o
� I<> '"°'" OIJ of !hl'lr tultu,.l •nd odl>clt; onol pro,rom •
·,n1hoonf,oumpU1commun'1y
AlTERNATE HEAlTHBOARD· AIABULANCECORPS
Wo9'"1'1N111> C...,... . 2...i Fl00t - 5U3
l'rO"idt, 24 hOo< em.,.g,eney medkol �•T<U<'lce lo lho
nu_ u o UCB. Tt,o AmboJlonc• Co<l" " ""lted l>y
� 1 �
ALTERNATE HEALTHBOARD·DENTALCUNIC
Wt,gll1 Hulll> Ctn�,r · 6716
Pro,i dol dtn 1>l co,0 1o a!l •<:t,.oty poy;r,g uu<1onu
Ctte N>dud.. clH n W\9. p<e-r.o1o•o in""''"'""'· x ...v.
ch9no�,, ..,d emoryon<:y trHtmm1.

ALTERNAHHEALTHBO ARD
GYNECOLOGICAL CLINIC
Wl'lgolHolt!I C...te• · 2r.d F100t · 6715
•
c.
.=: :.=.-::: ..
H>lo rmaii o,, - "'!)hod<. 110 1" ""9 """ "H1mon1
-!'.regnoncy t�1;r,g a.,d1b0r1lon ot ad'op1ion role,rah

; :,:: :=��;d,: ;.,,c.;;:·�;\·��::.�

DAYCARE CENTER
Kmv o.Mottoo · e..dti1 Hell · S335
The Dav C.r• C.nb<< p«r•ide< o .,..11 ....,ncltd
_Oj)ffi...,1o! pr09'om lor cl>ildron. of >1udfflu,!ocul1y

,.,. ,... ,,. s.6S lor >111de<1t, an<1 UIS for loculty ..,d
naff with • -11 bolanced ltlflCI> - snack pr"'icltd.
O.ildr•n o,. t.oken on a tint-c:omo. !ir,\-sem, b,Hi• and
..... n r.. ,.g;s,orod in °""once

ELIAS YEARBOOK
Roy Ploiffo, U,..;on 219 . 4534
Elm< is t,.. eoll'90yu,boak dtl)icling,ociolhi!Jhli!Jht,
ot t..,vHr 1longwi1h 1nrvdov occu"•<><n.

INTEFINAtiONAl AFFAIRS COMMITTEE I I .A.C.I \
Fa,.. A.li -Twin RIM · !iJl l
1
;
; u tu,.
�lW:;;;:J;:;;:,; ;c;;��:;: :-:i:..�1. ;: l
,
lEGAl AID CLINIC
Cnsoty Holl 115 · 4400
!'n>•ido1 l•g,olodv>Ct 10SUCB >1udo<m.

MIXARTSAND LEtSURE r.,AGAZI N E
eu..w Ho11 101 - 62JJ
Mi• i, • bi-m on1hly m.,..,;ne o!fe<ir,g lea1utt •nicl<!i
o.-.:tc,p,n;on,on 11>o c""1pU,..,.ne ond lhe wor l d •t lorg,e

:�£�:�:·:::�1

MUS1C80ARD
Doll Golt · Alb<;.,, Holl - 46U
Coot<!<no,., the .,,,,., ,;.., o!
OO!l,1ritofon, on um1,..,

,,..
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CAMl'BOAR O · WHISPERINGPtNES CArAP
Both•Holl$ag,e,m,n · Uni<>fl 4i2 · 6J2l
Adm"'""" - Coord1n•te, 1t>t u,. ot 1',o "ude,010"
col leg,e eomp ;n f,onkl; n•• l lo. NowYo,k. Spon,o,,,...er•I
0p<nw"kend,oncour"9"n9 ute by •l l 11<><1em,
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COMMUTER COUNCIL
Mlblimofl- Unlotl 30ll - �
Si.udon1 ,.,.,ico o,g,onl,111on ""'i<:!1 P<<>"ide< ,oclol,
o,,ltural ond -ic ..ont1 fot th1tn�re u.identbody.
Buffolo1110
::n..:i��;:'..

WILDERNESS ADVENTURES
DebroMi,idof- CtlMty 8 · 1 6 - •631
dol ·.,..
In ':"
ce
;;',!;;:
oc: t:�;� : l�: �: ��=,:� ,
,u'pmentren�ls, 0'90n ized 1 d!"·"°Yhlk.,,wo,�,r,-.
:,r.

WOMANSPACE
C....ty Holl - 8·1 · 606
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STUDENTPROGRAMSAND ORI ENTA TION
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RESIDENC E L IFE!HD USING)
S..,,...,,E . Fain.Dlroet..
Offloo:T_R.TtltphonoNumbtl-:8n.680e
Tho ,ni-.r,,IIP<oO"...,.,i•dtd;ce,ed tolht'
oduu1ion of 1'1o""'°'ope,,on.A<;odomEn�l.,...i1
encouroged ondgood nudy«>ndlt;on10<0 fo,letod
O.-••ed1<>C;ol,culturol ond otnloti<;,c1i,ltie, oro
p<omo,ed • on ·ir>1"9'ol po<1 of ti• rnldonu htll
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P'"lll""" '""'ucn"uoen, 1, ,.,Pof',lb!t la<nl, own
,cHon,. S1uoen1 ponicipatlon In ,c,M,ifland In
ll"'""""""l•lt•inolo-,eolclenoot,olli>ffle<>url9td.
E-holljsnoflod,.l,n ,e1..,...i.otudon1i,bo<h910Wt10
.,d"""" g
' ,odut1t.who••moon•ib!o dinc<lv tc
p<o�•ionolly tr•lntd pecplo in tl,o;r0<to- to t!M
Dir.CID< ot R.,ldonoo LIie. Tho Uofl mombort ••
...o,lablo 10htlp >1udtn1Sin1Clttltduc>llonol,,oclol,
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STUOENTliEALTHCENTEFI
-..iG.Mornoro.M.D •. Oh..'
OfflN: W.... .-U,c:.rttr
T........... -..,17a47,1
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STUDENTLlf E OfflCE
0r.Jom•J.R-.DlrK'l0<
Otlic,o: TwinRl•T"""'-N""'INr: 17M726
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di..lopn,.,1 ot ,positi••"""*"'en"''"""""'""""',..;11
p,omole oll •l*'N ot nudon1 wtll>rt <>n wr compuo.
Thi>ollice m•osreft<rol, 1ooll o"'"'oltiat1ondHNI""
onc...,.,p,,11<ldi1 thobt<1pl1oCel0 < 0 '1udentto bringony
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imp,ovi"1!1hOOYOtall,.....ice,oUorodby rho cotfe9o,.W.
willMlp yO<ltul throuvt,thtmlt..,.I
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Richard Feldman

�; BSCfuturepredicted

Corps presents constitutmn

Dr. Barbara Frey h asU1umed therole of acting1>re1identofBuffaJ0SU1te
.....Q,llege following th e departure of Dr. E.K.Fret,.·ellJr.,now th t chan�tll9'"
of the un;...,,.;1y of North Carolma al Charlotte. We t'l!COl"i"" the ominou•
burden, which h ave been placed on the new admini1tnt ion and wilh them a
0
·�.\�� :::.����·�;e��t;;:;;�J,"."i�h :lin11 � problem, ofBSC
which unfortunat.ely are still pr,wa.lem. ,\mon11 \hes,, proble!"I ii the
controveffy eo"""m inflepl repre$enlltion for'1uden11appe;u,ng before
theStudentConductCommitlff.
The Clinic was recently allowed io reopen after it w� doted becauM!
SUNY !aws prohibited student ll'JWmrnent money fo� a Clinic of_ th at �rt.
J t ii now op<'ralin; ap,n, yet Dr. Frey. will mamtmn the cxishnK policy
which forbidsofferinKof lep!advicc.

wilr.;.:k7n:

.:;:;:r:
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th
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g �rreri�� �, r:=1\!�:��tU'�::�� :n·�;
in theeoun.o ii decided. The 1uit , tiled by the Student ASIOciation of the
Univeriity of Buffalo , calls for removal of the restriction opinn nudent
\ lep.J clinics funded by 1tudent acthity_ taxes rrbm SUNY guidelines.
Arguments for 1tudenl represent.1t1on in conduct ·pmce,ed1np are drawn
along two Imes. A 11.ep forward for 1tudenta righu will be made if
representation ii allowed, wh.ile the 1y1tem could be bogged down on the
�
other h ond J;lf'leplent.angl.emenUin the 1implest of <:tid.
.
Upl repn.'f<!nUltton seern1 valid on!y whon 1tudent1tace 111ffpenal ties.
but should not be allowed for minor offenll<'I wh.ich dominate much or th e
StudentConductCommitt.ee'1 cueload.
Dr. Freyand herSUNYcolleagu,..alJOfae,,a multitudeof olher protJlem•
nuii;in� !!"om high Jttri tion rates. nal<(·wide reduction
llmcnU. an
increase in tuition,pDllibled�reu,,s.in state and rooen,Jaid wo...,ned by
� ,., w.u:oHIJ
,on inflation rate which i1 the h•ghe1 t 11nce 1974. ,,_,,� """''""
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NYS-Police to recruit BSC students
For State Troo),ers Jan. 31, Feb. 14
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Tonight through Mond�YTraHalmadore Cafe
2610 Main at Fillmore
836-9678

Shows at 9:30 and 12
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,...,,� ,,.,,.,.,,,,.,.,H�COk
g oal.
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James E"Hollera:1 .
Henry LD;wi1 ..
lindaSc•alil
Anna Ferrulo .
LeoRolil ......
JICl<Wie<e"bafg .
3obPfeiller ..
Geol!Co;,t•.
OaveZel>gJr ....•
SunnChludlntki
Lesli e Sherman •.
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...... Editor·in-C!lief
he<:t1tiveN e w1Edit"lr
. A111.New1Edil'X
... . FUtuf'IEdltor
... Sr,ort1Edi1?r
..... PhotoEdit or
.A<11.Pho10Edltor
...,.Mu1icEdl1..,..
• . .••. f,,JMM1.,.
.Co n11ibuthgEditor
Bullnl ;o Boa rdEditor
.......au,inenManao;J"lf
... Oi 1�1ibut l o;o M.,19,r
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Soci,I
28 y,.,.,. aRO forme<l the 'Society for the Study ofpro«,<,\
Problem• (SSSP), dedicated ''to P!'°mot.e and
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sodoloi:kal res,,ar<:h and teaching on J1gnific1mt problems

"
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Sociological study society
Has headq,uarters at"··'BSC
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WINTER CLIEARACIE SALE

25%-50% Off all winter items
t.

MIIIIS & 1AOIH

Sweaters

• llnitweai
• Fla�nel Shirts

• Down Jackets

• GIOves

• Down V�ts

• Mittens

• Boots

• Kllit Caps

.
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CR1STAL ROCK BEVERAGES
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BEER & POP

S3t Ntrhl 81tw111 Et111woo� & Mlntuy
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1/4 & 1/2 KEGS and TAp
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BSC, Swiss bands
Set for jazz fest
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• Record now 6-10 , · ·

Opponents ignore averages
As Bengal cag�rs lose two

BSC swimmers Wein to\�!t�:sb�1::':;'f!7:,�!/1r�����:e��1��!!:tt;/!��£=
As Vogt shines
�tJ:�:."'::�!h�\�,;,i"f,'�
�dmC.:�=�==
1

,.,.;. ,,.,, ,•• w�,., g¥ii�?���� Bengals set 2 meet records
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Clo•er pac<:o Benjlal,
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·
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Whafsyour bes1betin today's marketplacd'7What•
canyou expect !ramyourfirstjob'? Need it be a nine10-five one? These and many,other quOstions related
to entt1ring thejob market will be discussed in this
issue ol'"lnsider·:....thefree supplementtoyour
college newspapertrom Ford.
Fordhopes theselips�bout what awaitsyouin
.._ the Job market will helpyou start your career oU on
the rlght track.Andilyou're in1hemarke1fora
newcaror truc1<,weat$o hopeyou'llcheck ou11he
gre�t lineupol '79 Fords.
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NYPIRG LOCAL BOARD MEETING will bo �<Id ot 4:30
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Call Ba2-154!Ho, info,mot;on.
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BOWLING LEAGUE t·01tWO�lENbo1;n,;nun;,,nLaM1 ,
Wodo<lday, Fob. 7 ,, 6:00 p.m. $13.00 fO<"bowli"I
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Senators
Query politicians
On tuition increase
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Student wms
Ski gear

.

In CEC raffle To stop pollution
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GLL uses blockades �-

RYAN'S
New Federal Pub
156 S. ELMWOOD
PRESENTS:

ARGYLE STREET BAND
Every Friday

· 9:30 till closing

Wi!'ter Weekend features
STEADY ROLLING BAND
_
E�:·�:-:��::�f:.� ::;r:��-::;:;�.:.;:£1 .Annual
Emerald City' s�m1·formal
dance
Every Saturday
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Solcove; at the door

CALL FOR INFO. 855·978
HOURS:
Monday· Thursday 11:00 a.m. • 2:00 a.m.
Friday· Saturday 11:00 a.m. ·. 4:00 a.m.

"""-----------------..1_
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Burchfield Center
To host musicians
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CAR INSURANCE
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175-2411

TONIGHT�TS-:::P.M.

SHEAS BUFFALO TIIEATF.R
Good Tickets Still Available.

at theShea·, BolfaloBox orn��llt Central
Ticke!0Hi�.2100elawa,i)
·Forln!Q.CallB56·2310,

D

1m�:

THIS FRIDAY!
&.JY•RY PRIDA Y
STUDENT

:::
i�::�:-.:-·:- -

H K TS
& FRCE TICKETS W!LL BE GIVEN
AWAYTOSEE "THEOUTLAWS'"
FEB. 1f>a1K1e;nhan1Mos,cHall ,

DRINK SPECIAL IIU\' l GET I FREE
!rum :110 7p.m.

B200Ma.1nSt.C:la..rt111Ct1.NYl400l

t:1a4.S459. ·

l
I

ANIJ

SPECIAL GUEST:

,

MOLLY 11.\TCIIET

AT KLEINHANS MUSIC HALL

THIS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

( TllURSDH'S CONCERT IS SOW OUT

!'f�!ll2�

on tale
T��e��f�2?t�nual
Tlcketi 210delawa,.,& all C.T.O.Oull�tl In
We11e,nN.V.C111856·231010f1nlorm&,lon.

)

STATEWIDE
SPRfNG CONFERENCE
FEIi. 16-18 �• AL8AN\" ,N.\".
'."ORKSHOfS - DISPL.,ffS �- SPEAKER�
sru ..:::vrs FIIO�I ,\CROSS :.v ST,\Tt;
,- oll inl•l'e,l,..j ohld,R,•- ..,,·1t4'd t .. 11(..,(1 • .,..,....,......ion
ond h"�i.in1 pro,·ldf<I. SV)I, •o holp ro,·••••p<n-.
Le0>•: fRIDA\" ....b. liot�p.m.
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BAR & RESTAURANT
572 AMHERST (1 blodl off llfflllltllldl
KITCHEN OPEN 11 A.M. to S A.M•.
HAPPY HOUR 4-lp.m. DAN.Y
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"•::! Fight
for sparse funds
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Ry CHARLES WARNKE
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Board of Trustees
·Weighing_ moves
'To increase tuition
./j

'
-

WINl!O,OO,n.,Solri<i<>nolfoodSci<norCl•biok>okin,1
ro,,T..t.lttcop<M>nto p,o..,01eo....<1Eatln,1 oo<I
•f.� pl ,... h•o<I In yoor d_.. 11n
:!."}::".:\ ����":;";:-b _
A!.IYAH CONl"ERENCE lo, 01od,n10 lnl.,Hl-f<I in
,.,otUin1\nl,rael•alboh•ldF•b.l6-\Slnllha<a.Cool
io fl�. Wo,hh<>po a,,.d indiridoal oon•ollal'°"" by
1,.,..;,,,nandh,HliN'p<O'"""';...,...i111>o,. .il.o.blo
lnfo,m.otM>n and oppllcaoloft, phono
:e;,.1J6:.""
N

"'ft::f;;�t���:rin::ir:�:. �:.;�=::.�

) I '.�

��Jfi!?:o��:�YS�[;:;;.�t!.�!1�!

on M onday, Fob. 19 U,to Ftldoy. Mar<h 2. 1¥79 in
Ko«:hom Hall :W< fN>Mi ,_.,,un\il.
noon.
Md rm,..2:00onl� �,OOp.m

t t c
,.;
A
S�� ��:di:!',"':;.i�;';..'. i:, :i ��:..rt�:t. 'iW'I
"' nalioblo "
9u.E:,,.!!i_,.��""'

�';j':j!:.!�ho"

TllEFACUIJT'l'STUDENT ASSOCIATIOSi,att,rpl ....
applinUom!o, Stod..,, Pn>tnm Foado fo, tbo,pr\as
ooat•"'• Applintio"' f<W'"''·"'' ..,llablo a, C."'P"'
compl,tod•oo!intlNI,;,,
�...i.,y�Mal:-;'.1;,.er«

1

/ 4'r..--

IIJ:FORII C.ol"1l l.EADERS111P \l"EEJ([SU •11 UU.
p1o,«Ma,d,t-llld"-lclo,,..-,R.1.c...1o1u.11
kopooapplica1i<>natllUlolll.., .... 1lfA
�':::'/.:!

'',_,;;.. ,,;
'

.-:.-

',,,��lJ,,
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By�AJU:!i'E.HOLLEB.AN
A plan to increase t.ui�n chaqB $150 per y.,- for
sopho,noresandjunionre<:eivedsupportFrii:byfromlheState
Univen:ity or Ne• Yori< (SUNY) Bowdof Tnmets.

tuesday, leb.13, 1979

SUNY is low priority
The welfare of U,e State University of New York (SUNY) ,tudenII .. well
"" the enlirn SUNY oystem is ap�ntly low on ;(;ov. flui.t, Carey's priority
list u evlil�Cfl! by his recent political maneuvering over the iuue of $UNY
budgetallocatioru,.
Carey opted to pla.,.theburdenof...curin11dequatefundingUJmointain
\he SUNY ,yotem on the ,houlders of Dr. Clifton J. Wharton. SUNY
chancellor andU>eBoard of'l'rult.eelwhen he allocated only$32millionof
Ulernquest.ed$18.3millionSUNYbudgetin<:rea£e.
SUNY officials now are oounding our leai1lator1 for an additional $9
millionJOlhat proprncullmaybe avolde<land arealoo fol'Cflito con1ider
1 tuition increue of$lSOfor lo..er divilion underp,ldua1.Nto offset\hc
difference in the SUNY budget requ ..\ and tJ,e propoSed allO"ation in
Carey'luec:utivebuclget.
Carey h• ,hrewdly uodcrbudgeted SUNY forcing Wharton and theBo.ud
ofTrwt.e<:s to play th� role of thl! ''badguys"in thcirrequ�ufora tuition

�;��e::d;',"";�;t�\ �.;':�� ��e';. ����eta!���'ll� :��;��
f

t

:�!UJ.�:::�t�:�suwNlti c.h pl•ced d,out one-third of the burden or all
Y
N
R'<luctibn of SU Y prop,,,• would not be well�epted oround the
,tate in light oitheri"centl[fant of51f>mjl!iontobu�d•domed ,tadiuma{

!�:"'�!�;:��t��ef� !�-,,o;�

k

ta

::i:. �":�

�;:;� ! :e ':.':e:"�
even moreutounding in!!ght of the Stat.eo'S611 millionbudJel urµlusin
1
theluttioalycar.
Unfortunately. some undetermined political mollv"" on Carey"• part have
mportance of u, i n i
l le cl of
1
::��u�I��::J::��:
n�
••
�
���� "
::��
:
�

NOHHIONAl fiHS
NOt INCLUD�D

2777
heridan Dr.
TONAWANDA

834-4336
\
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Ho!De of Buffalo's
Finest ltafian Sausage ...••
A FINE SELECTION OF

OF ITALIH

DELI PRODDMS & CANNED COIDS
Alu hrgt l lellil• Sird Sllriim,

1

°

CRAN.-DEl
PHARMACY

' ARIC TAICE-0
'BG's
_
12112 ORANT Sl.
115-3555

302 Grant St. 883-8482

SAGE office
Open to all
Interested

Tb. S•ud•n• ,\Uian<'I' for 0,
-..C.,ual,ty(SAGE)Oloptnon,an,

: ·�:t-;:::

�ft:i�� '.:'

=��;t1;����1��

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

".

"''°""•lion•ll!Mo,tjlobl<l<>II
.. ,ir.c<>lltJ•«>m"'""'\y,ondu
i.,,1th ,.r.,,,, ..,...,. Aljinqulti
.,.,II t,.. hlll�l«I wllh Lho utmo
('(N>f,dontlohty,11.-Nid.
SAO� o1r,.... ''""" ... Mondo

Only during
the following times whe11 your Josten's representative
'
will be on campus.

� DA;f_ \v·et��� l 5�[t___ TIME
rs

PtAcr

10A.M.-4P.M.

STUDENT UNION LOBBY

ROAST BEEF ON WECI
sn

'"' ffAUAII 1ft IJIJll

RIBS

AfAILAIU:

H

,,

low low plcn to k... 1• NIGH
tOJ

,ff •ltlrl tH1 ••

171JtutS1.
112·1410

DICIC'S SIIOE STORE
11 IRANT ST. 116-14SS

�� OoJIJi 10 IQ $
Th�. .. ..,i
,0,0 8

hltt-A-R--s11t

Thtluderof

The Pet
Emporium

Rnililiutin of Ot
EneSamgsBank

W•

to••

TIM

GEAR IN THE AREA''.

HECOIW errs

lh•prt><N'd•o lh•C
t:,«pUonal ci,u�...,·1
ll300 Hlh., th111
�p,>lofl.. lor lho,"ot.

WIHS

SAHWICIES

SUZIE'S CIOUD NINE

) ���:t:{it7.��,;rt.i!r.:.�
limi1Nltirn'!t>1•I�

STUii

"LARGEST SELECTION OF NE.U

AJII STfllUf/# $1lWII eJIAl//$

JS:?,t;::1;�·:� ....

SAISAGE

SOIIPS & CIIU

COLLEGE DISCOUNT 10%
WITH THIS AO

C',o,emmffll <><1onOC••k>n doois'n

"''"'""'°"fqu ..11<,o,,...,«1,
1hiooltemo1<lif•11yl<,or>dpt

10

s..,,»pflOl•::::.::,ic

Cunt-Furr
'Mukttplact

OPEN SATURDAY
9:00 - 12:30 P.M.
130 Grant St.

85 Cran! St.

..... .....,

882-4848

10% Off WITH ANY PURCHASE WITH TIIS AD
(uctptult ilt.s)

\

I 91L • l&L Flot Wd PIiot
I ,1. · l&L 11111 S.I_....
1-t" I... I PIiot Sit
1-J ... ,...._

....... ,.ts

RH IIIINI011 llltll 111S AID
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IU-1111
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I
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RECORD photos bg: Bob Pfeiffer, Daoe Rath, Heidi Won.,,,; and Man:ia Jbile
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Witty humor
In three act
Play �mooth

·-��,��··����
llyMARC!ANULE

threeactsofllfittyhumorand
carriedtheaudiencearnooth\y
&om beginning to end.

==
=� :;t.'i::?r.=: :;

l)o.,.Jcl llokor ooma to New
Yo,kCityto-••certtrlo
ma,;,,.Henndoh1-flu,rinollo
deal ,.;u,, .... ..,.;...,.,,..,,,,
�=.,,dMoownkan,:licop.
Jm,.._·,open-t<><nrd<Do.o.

,.

:1ol01,: d-:t:.it:, ::

u

i:..::� r�·: !ii

ou.....,..trromOonald.Butbowu

i

Molly Hatchet. Six men, three guitars. and a whole mess
of good times coming your way. They've� their repu
tation for' rock 'n roll rowdiness, on stage-and ofL
And on their debut album "Molly Hutdic1:' 1hcl' capture
.._ the essence of their sound on vinyl. A sound more sonically
bludgeoning t,han your average refried boogie.

· lUskn to "ffloll� lltatchd'.'

Their razor-sharp first album, on Epic Records and 'lnpcst!'mduredlw'lionl...,rman.

•

Available at the RECORD THEATRE

•

\

tuesdhy, 1e'i>Ji 1979

·�

,,

1·�···

m11111st.
a...nt, 1.1.

111-5162

CALLTOI.URH.
ID0-223-1712

\
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ASSQCIAT10N l,oce<i>l!n
THE FACULTY !ITUPENT

,-!:::.!::!�==-::aw=::..--,

Laug Lodge faults
Viewed by officials,
Repairs necessary

"'"""""'�···

__

,

\

· ·friday, lebruary 16; 19-79·

College Opinion �J
Polling Experience

Trustees action on tuition
Expected late this month
.

The qufflioru of whether thett will be a tuition hike for
Slat.e Univmily or New York S
\ UNYJ student&,how much
and w)>en. should be determined by the Baud of Trust.ea by
the end ofFebruary,Dr.BarbaraFrey,actingSuf!aloState
College president uid in a Wednesday interview with the
RECORD.
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Breiman scares Terrorists
As StickJt wins in hockey
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!!2!JJ��D�ECONll Sf.!IESHJI Plll:SJl).ll!N AND
SOPHOMORES ,...t,io� lo �«lore•· m,j,,, in MEN1'AL
•
RE'l'ARDATIO�'"' PllVSICAL l!ANDICAPmoy d<>"'
on MoPday, f<b. 19 thn, F,ld». M•«h 2, Ji79 in
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5fJIEK
An orla.laal J926 silent #Um classic

In color wftlt musical accompalllm••t

Plus:

The Vagabond

with Ch.tie ChaplH
Tonlsht throush Feb. 27
7&9p.m.nlshtly

............,. .... ,....,. ---�((; '""--·
Sat. &Sun. Matlnee2p,tn.

LINCOLN THU.TH
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AVROC means Aviation ftegerve Orficer Candidate and
Is the Nny's Collete Prop-am that annually leads hundreds
of men Into. the excitinl profession of NHal AviaUon.
Whether you become a pilot. or a Naval FliP:t Officer you
will be part of an exceptional team that routinely opentes
millions of dollars of hlthlY sophisticaited equipment often
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or call: (716) 846-5844
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Camp feud continues

n
1
..!.:::i ��t:�!� !
une: i:.
dilhonett membu of our community
1U11ountl to $461.36. The tumiture
located near the· televialon vie•iil1
area ltthe mOlt re«nt pUrcliMe 1111de
for yO\lt Student Union. Thil past
weekend hro d>ain a11d one table
tumtd up m;.lng. It is impoaslble for
me to kffp up ,rith the rept..ument
of despen,tely needed furniture when
....,cu,not keep anythin1Kn'iceab!e
and n,ady(oryourUR.
·. Four hund�andtifty-<ine dolllf!
Is I hell of 8 lot of money and
whoever hot 1tolen thia fui]iture it
g 8
j
�� com=it�� ;';�;o: t!;�t.'!
when,ahoutt of the missing furniture,
t would greatJy appreciate (and I am
1ure you would also ), ir they would
ask the culprit(•) t.o return the
rumiture or leVme know where I can
pi<:k it up.1ince it i., uncomfortable
1itt.ingon thefioor.
f'our hundred and.fifty-One dollan

The United St.,.di,ntl' <.,overnmiPnt (USG) oee1111 t.o have raised some
doubll and fear within mein�r orp.nizat.ion1 tol!owine ill most recent
act.ion ap.inrt the Whispering Pin.. Collete Camp Board. Previou.ty,USG
overtook tht admi.nistn.tive tunction of Camp Board and reduced the Camp
Board to a IOCialotpniution, responoible for directing activities.Abody
known ,u ·ean,p Servicu. comprised of ele<:ted and appointed officials, wUl
handle all administnt.ion chorn. L.ate yesterday afternoon, all financial
records of the Camp Board w....,s.eiz.ed by USG.
Any determin•tion of the necewtyand urgency to completelheiakeover
of Camp Board administn.tiwe duties would bf! appropriate until all
1 uemenu. f.acu and (acetlof the controveny are explored. Jf the alli,aed
..,riou1 huard, at Whispering Pineo were allowed to exist out of willful
negligt-n,:e,th e action on the partofUSGoeem,justilie<I. But irlhe un13fe
!think l kno,.·where S outh,\frica
r
11
t1
0
-:��:'; ���: ::.,:ldre;i!a� ;�fc. 0:e ite�����t'!.f.i'. :.:::; i�
authority.
h
z
ew
d n
n
.
no!te· �;roni :��.. i:!�n� :,,�.; _ �: �;:::ti:� � !:.a;��:1 chMen t.o d1�uss a rnuonal 111bJeet
Instance \his year i n whichlhe go\lt'rnment hustepped in to deal wi1h the like_ SUNY inV"1tm""tl. in S..,,.,th
";.. : uch 1rrat1onal and
o
SG
�r:'oui � m .
r :�t�� ;·��1
!:!:-�
On the one h�d we have Dr.
�:£�.:2:�};�ttof1�:�:��

th 0
rlh:u��
Union. A-. you can see one.ten.th doa
no� I?� far. The Ind11111rial Al1a
�0'"':1)6" � beffl !?'kin&: towlldt
1mprovm1 Uruon tacilid� by fixinc
the tumltu.re In the Fuelide l.oull(i!,
one mO¥e towmds m llrlna: 1
Union. It
Stud�t
prese11tab!e
�om• aelf�efeatmg to p.uehue
n1<:e new furniture when It doesn't
rtay around. Therefore, maybe�
�ouldlook lntotryingtofiJ:upwhlt
LitUewe h1ve left.
Four hundied and fifty-one do!lan
represent.• fraction of thepol.entW
th
;n';fbl�;
;::'!t ��o��
and • good feehng t.owvdl your
Student Union and our oolleil'
comqtunity can be, and 1hould be,
d""eloped by our entire BSC
community.

:'Z':!1 t:i:� tor

�a:,

DONALD BLUNDELL
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l
�.
rom•to•lrom,.i,,lnln&ronlrOl of our
••Hlr1t-r1for 1 profff00t
\l"honKonnrl """td to fnnco ond own ll ... ond problfmt.W<un,b_n..,,
�l<liwe<1in a1> 0Lh<roort or chlldblrth l"m fn>11>lhfnp,rto whUo lncruoi " 10U•
tdu<Jlion
oy1tom, tho ""''lo " "'lp wu o,.n aulonomy. '"I'lunl You,Ur.L.amau"
,
<llan1Nl.Th� 1ool """' for h<r\o tcqubo \ht ;,, • l>ool that "'o"' o,.. woy of dolnt l� il

�::..'::.:h=�::::::�����:.;,� �;:.,

:i1r..

" ;";.,."' fandln• of othl•� from ,tu<lont 11"-nnnnto to th• Sta« 0..,. •
:i.
!;:..':.., !°
Bui th< poln wu "°ll<d oh .. Oo•. l!uO,. c.,...,. ....nlod Sl.lNY '4ij m�lion 1..:bu....t
;::.�. (;;,:;;;.•:r!:i:�·;��;�;'.!�� :;.-;l:...-:,::,.:mr�i::.:;�

d<nl

.o-,,mffll _\

.:;::e";:,::�::::•:..:·��·��'".:::�r::;.-�:::::::�.·:t·-:::.:
�r•,.ndumcaOin1ro,,o;Mfl'AU'of,1,p..,..,,....,.yotud••••«ioity,fffotLhoir
.
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Collea �i��j;!€ffi1��1:E� �f�;
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buffalo state

7:�:��.':.t!::U:::.i::...�

�

ond 111 ... u,Wlhom01of two o ..nuon fton>BrorkponSlli.oColl•p•DdUnhorolty
Saturda)· •nd Tu .....y 1ponoorfd by 9f Burfalo USO rr..lclont lhJ, �lc:Comtl<L
1tud..,Uln•ohtd wlththoNow Y0<tf\ibll< '11,oT,qo,,ly of Lo.. Corw" wlO bo
ln1<m1 R ....1<hOroup(NYPlRG).aRalphP<fffr1Lfd'fuosdayl>)'lh•NYPIRGLo,o
od < " o r nl tlon
le,
'"
«> "Y µ u
;,:., � �i
'
OnSatu,t.ay.tht NYPIRG l\'n1omN••
rionllU.ond to,ilci .,..lalist wo11 ... 1tana
YorkR .... nolConf.,or>ef l<»t pla.,.ln'"Th•Tttt,dy oll,.<wfConal"wllll1.Wpl1.,.:
12:1�-2
Union Lo'\.,r �y !n,m
l..,.ulrln OB tuUlon. to,l<o. and lnou,....., NYPIRO-·wflromOI 111 OludtnU 1nd
rai.o: ,\.,.mblym., w,mun Hoyt. Sanato, m.,.bon of lh• compu, <0<n ......n111 to
1<
.
Nm. .. :! ;!,:�t=�;:�� i�hvs::,1,:.:-.•:.;

�"'!'�::!;.;;�'""'

=:,.1n:::::::�r:•:n::,;!�:. :...,�•

':':t;v��li<t:�

ml/A\��� ��lllL l�/A\lUJ�/AYA\/A\�

�"s.:�A�:.bl=��

I

Ef�t7f5�f�-��g� §Zf::;ft�:EE·�:�!
R.11.f Roform pal'IOI f,om 11-11:iLl 1.m..

'

'

"'TIii-·

LORETfASIMON

_ "GIA� STEPS"

Adeeplymovingitro)Unlofthe detenninationend
compass.ion of one man and the courage of the
young people he tOU<:hes during fl'lOffleflts ofU·
treme crisis (rape. questions ofsuualtly. a dying
l)llrent.divOfce,theprisollofdrugs).

::�:�==
ws.,,,.,......

...... ,,

·:��'i!':.�·i:::::::

"Fll$cinatlng. F-llled withklveand gre,i,t
promlse. I relKi it prltctk:altyin onesining."
-AllanArkin
kl

v

..:�'!u :!:�� ::,�!1�.buc

youllwalkaweychee,ing."-Dr. WeyneDyer
Pubbhn:CowW.HcCllllllCGftl9M9<'n

··-

WIIIIS &IIIISl"

�Al Fir$!, I didn't knowwt..r.tocaillthem. . . Y)'ing5,
lhoughts.insights.��fumy..sily...,ttm·
inglyout ofrontuttoll'le�Md�ol
my woril with people and my other books.""- I
begall to value these concise comment$ - .x&
mote. When I pttSenml them to a dear friend. I
.
.
hffrd :sevetel ._ 11n 'u-huh.' • c:ouple of"wows:
.
theo•n·ooo· and an'Ugh
. �elmore WOW$.'thl!n

���·�.���=
ughs.'"

-BlrryNi:ilKaufrnan
�;Thl!Opgo,llndigoPrns

"'-'-uhklnBt:x.>blo,u
Nol.�ln&oblON'S
··'&·� noO/lhrough, ftt{OPfibN 1N6ioo PRESS. P.O. BOx ,oo:-ceNTERf'ORT. N.Y. l 1721

)
\
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NYPIRG �acks lel!'islation Premium revisio
Revisin·g small claim�court Saves $J' million
d•h,,. co�N in N•-.. Yor� c;,y,

Student&

who

n'C�tve ln.ri""-><bool.

/

OPEN SATURDA1

t-12:Up.•.

130 Grant St.

Pep
;����!

3/$1 withthisad!!

TAICE-'O
. BG'\RI(
12112 HANT ST.
115-3555

302 Grant St. 883-8482

SAUSAGE

FREE PICK-UP ,
A.f!.D DELIVERY

STEAi

SOUPS & CIIIU

WINOS

TRIPE

SANDWICIES

ROAST BEEF ON WECl

RIBS

SIT t0•• AVAILAILE

IIOHS: s •.•.-tt.•.....-Thu.
4p.•.-h.•. Fri. I Sit. ClOSU SIIIA'I

COLLEGE DISCOUNT 10%
WITH THIS �O

s

SU?IE'S CLOUD MIME

.J.
I

Afineselectionofhatian�ipo-oducts
andCilf!nedgoods ...

Also: La,ge & Medium Sized Shrimp._....

"LARGEST SELECTION OF MEAD
GEAR IN THE AREA"

� ffAUA/t tft IOll

AJII srERU//1 $/lWI CIIA/11$"
low low plcH to kNp fH MIGM
IOJ

tff 111t• 1•1111

..J
' G'"L

WALLPAPER
& PAINT
200 GRANT ST. 886-7000

·,
,,

85 Grant St.

1001• GIOIQI

882·4848

NASSAU &PARADISE ISLAND.
BAHAMAS COLLEGE WEEK.

78 QRANT STREET

BUFFALO, N.Y.

1a213

carpet Sale
9 ll 12 from

'$48

10% OFF WITH ANY
Free Delivery
PURCHASE WITH THIS AD -·-lnstalation Available
{uctpl ult ih•sl

\
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uffaloContact

Lens Group

·1

av APPOINTN£NT
ONLY
•OH.HIONAL HES
NOT INCLUDED

2777
heddan Dr
TONA.WANDA

834-4336

\
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1960's recantured
In movie 'Hair'

"-1411
• _.,

'0Halr,"1Mph«1omtnal!)·"'""""l'ul\nl.tmollonalm\1Slcalhll no.,.
• l.,e,ltt P,or,�y ond Mioc:lu<I BuU"' produ<llon, ;. OM of the""""
<qo�y owllil.td "''"" p,<>jrcb of the 1970'• thol m•ks lh< n..i
.-ion piau"' assilnmenl ro, cho"'°'roph" TwyLI Th1<p. who hu

i

m,�r��-.....

r::: -::;,;

�;�;,,,:: ;·:.i �:"::..:
,ru1,..n...-,,k>1.hwlllbo•-.'>'

m
ond humu, "' It
"'"" w>, U.
;:::::,, ,::!;'d.-.::::!',�';;;m,'" '"

-

5:�;·,.�;'.

""

\/ :�It

pn,���.��:;,.'.

'"''

·
�';;,,;:, � •,��

y

t
.��!t,i;:. //C TRADITION-Old and new mine!• durin1 weddin1 rtt<plio" In the m0$lcal pr oductloa ol

•.
clne m•lol,ophot
Ond.;cek.

Mi,0110 • D)'1<>nwhoap ..,,..d;.,th•<ni,ri .. l
wvproduc<i<>"o/"Hair,"

�

Washington tegislative

,,

)\
i

lf you'v•a�������Faf��fo�e, you can
spend th foll 01,1 Capitol Hill earning 16crcdits and learning
What practical politics is all about.
You'll work with members of Congress, government agencies,
. and perhaps see Washington-and yourself-in a wtally<lif
fcrent light.
Filing deadline is May I. To apply, or for further information,
·
'
call (617)353·24011, or write:
Boston University Washington Legtslativc Internship Program,
College of Liberal Ans-Room302, 725 Commonwealth
Avcnuc, l\oston, Massachusetts 02215.

'

•

1�11 "I U7�i

.........

,LISTlR PC:V .. 11ow18Ufl1R• Ml.OS FORMAN ... MGM. MOO .. MlcOERlllfS "HMr'
-.Ms.iw;E:·TRWWUIMIS·BrfflUD'MtGEl.O·--ID.DEN·OORSEYRJtl
IQDACUS·Of.RYI..IWKS .. 1111.BAll:OIE -:.:."::GER(l(Rf1691,NESIIIDO
_...=GALJMlc{)(RIIJJ--IOiERl'IHDllfl'--IMOSlM«IOIID,
-.. IICHAELV(IJ[Jt-.,lWftADWP
-.. LESTER PERSKl' .. IIOWl. BUtlDt _,,t&.OSFOIIWI

Boston University

�7.;�£1.1JJ}.J:fJI.?�11��1?!�1�Jii:� ;:���::�f:;� �:&�];� �s:�f��i·.��

HAIR
..........

�=�� - ----·--

,l(;;#f...,_ ______ .... __ ..._,_ �... --

I
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·DO YOU HAVE
QUESTIONS ABOUT
AUTO INSURANCE?
WE Wl�L ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS ON
C

I

e CHOOSING AN AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
• CHOOSING THE TYPE OF INSURANCE YOU NEED
• HOW TO SAVE MONEY ON AUTO INSURANCE
e HOW YOUR RATES ARE DETERMINED.
THE NYPIRG AUTO INSURANCE INFORMATION CENTER
IS OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY , 10 a.m .• 4 p.m.

CALL 878-5134
RIC..MDN ....... - .. , ... , ..,,,....

-··," ....... :........... ,�-:::..: ...

OR VISIT 151 CASSETY HALL
\

I··- sat 31.

l'RIIEDIU:wit.08l!SSlON8&<•h•ld 101.m.·lp.m.
,..1n61%Up1<><1llall.8?0010"dbyVktualAtU
::O�t

'"ll'AJ'!NAOOROLJ.£RSK,1.T[N07"8isnu'rou o,,,,....'
il>fll<oyou Lo•-•h\lnJ•l»"""•"rlln1a1"'i<lnl1hl
lloturdl.y, Mon:h 31 till lh• ouncom.. up. p,,. "'"''
l,,for-lon,<•l!MaurttnK•l!yat878-ti&J3
CO LOR PRIN11NG WORKSHOP will bohltld 10,.m.-1
p.m,S.t,,rday-3lln4U8tudMlUnloft.Loam
rione. M<NO&IJ. fM I&
:i;::.�m:u�":t :.·���r

NEW

-

GC

t

yoRk public INT£RE5T RESEA

GROUP, INC

The Automobile Insurance Infon11ation Center is funded by a special grant
from the Erie County Consorti1.111 of Employment and Training. MYPIRG is
funded by thP. U.S.G. mandatory student activity fee.

\

--
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McCormick claims
Council justice
Violates procedure
"'"" "-""=

Daniel J. McCormick. Unit.ed Students' Gonmm..,i (USO)

tar:�::: o�'t:��c:1,:1.1���c!
bet.ween USG and �ispering �m.. camp floud.
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Motherspeak�of heartbreak=�·�·.:;-_'§;:::.,-=--=
. :-� :'.:.4'.:".:.��=
Of life near the Love Canal

�-=�

B�=:� f:!t:i��;::':
t:2,�:r=t,:7=�'-1-?i::E.

=��i:'!cS1:E ::,4

;7�'r�s-�;C:!..
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,.....1.,ion,,,"ll<•lcl
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letters

NEWS:
DwhAnl)IO>lno,U,o.a,.o,,;,o�.s....na1n,on,Br...:laDl!gl1,00Nld
O.l'Wto, Rlch•d flldmM, Tl>om"' F,onc..,-k, Bill G.,;,d;ot, MflkGroczyk,Tom
Kubid<J,R�dl,.obenlO(l,LindolMlnon,Con,adUppons,KonllllhllUl1,lil.aurfff'1
Mcl..wf:,lln, M>,cl� Ji!ull, 01rrV1 Pitlu,.,ky, P\hv :r,�.GII\I s.n-,, lnllo
�k, a.bro Sdlrun, Le,.li1 Shtrm.,, Mot!IIOW 5p1,,.,o,ar1to wamko, """"""n•
m,
'=:Ol
:-�
SutO,ludlnlkl,KonU:
· ttle,Mo,cjoMul,,PoulaVooll•
ll'OAff:
Tom Bon1111, Miki Ftlttn, Kinny Kolltt, Tom Kollor, MoreR-nfo\d,Rich
Sc.oflo,DtbThumon,BlllOodlooJ<.,MJnBntloa,U•U.•Krompe,,,

The fatt II, Uuxe are ll(lln1 to be

��::i.\�:

bl��i�.l�:°i:�� -.,..,�,,-',m'--�...
-._
,..
hadbackao:ound11ndphU010phlf:lu douW<"'l'Ottd. IA!lm IWI "'" ., u..�
close to our own Hpc>Mlble.
rnr/"17, �w! RECORV ,,_,_ tlW ,W,I ol
..Ul/111, ni..i,..,u,,,_.irt,,_.n,_
l
nol /Ii,..,..,. of IM
Second, ROTG d°" l>OI l.ach'I<>/ th, ou �or 01111
h

'..�•al.Ii
, ,.;.J!IO.!�•-::•�<=•-=· M::�::.':.::-=·-----.....it:��tOJ; :c� �:'!�y
.,..

__.:
.:.:.

;r�!i�=.:r:::? :"-1-:.:
\
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Rally 'protesting tuition hike
Set for BSC at noon today

i(!l:�11

SUPEllf est '79
FIIHllfJU ....... flll
SNIIOIEI 11 ltllllf AIIWlfllllelllffll

f

'"'"·"-"""
Bill to offset tuition hike
Introduced into Legislature ::��::Ji':ff,S�:��:;i_t.
Dl/7'
�,.��t���.......
��:E.:;�E:,�f.:.�=�_:� Speakers at program
:=!!;�::::•:;o..::.•;;.,� ::::�::,::�:�=..�:·..'!',-:;; �·�::.t."'""""·"···'"·-·· Tell of Canal honors
R�r"':l;�"!·ri.��.=�:',j
loJ�lotion
<'<l�-N'<l
by

Bwllh"" hau. .,..,,

U,K>u_Jh

• l<U<r

lh<
I<>

.. ,.,;.,toldby<>n<.,lh;/.id..

TIIESMY

SAfEJY SES
SIONS
LECTURES
AID
DEMONST
RATIONS
IN UNION l
OBBY
Belle-Star
Lodl(e
�rrsents
feat.urin

All-Star Blues Review

This-�at.

Jr.Wells
Hubert Sumlin,
Eddie Shaw
Jimmy Dawkins

an on
Wed. Apri\4
John Lee Hooker
Apri\6.7
James Cotton

M.D. o.V.M. In European
Medical & Veterinary Schools

LEARN RETAIL MANAGEMENT
PART T1;\o�E

'SO's & '60's SO
CI HOP
AT IIOOT HAU
WIii
-TOIi CONNO
UY &
BOB IRMMfl

Raa,0S'1ild<o'ie,smeo:Y.1011un:YloryQ11to
star.yo"' c•reer w o rk,ng pan tome w11n u�.
wl>ileyou·renow.-,col�
Ge! a r,ead �:art ,n me re1a,l mar,.a,gemen1
1,elclw,1n1ne1opcom;»nv"'1r,eMu$t,Yan<I.
a11r.e same1,.,,.,.u,ne,uaincome J01nu�. ,._
11<11v,sonotT11n<1vCorpc,,a ton(NVSE)and
•1aier �lep ,r,10 yo,.,r own s1<1u1 manaljf!meonl
upc,,ng,aau.i1,on

,

..

PftOPIR ATilRE llbSI
................... " ...� ... i. ...,.. ,.._ ........, .........

::: ...,·:;:: ...::-.::-:...:,:.'.''<";i... ,:-;;·•1, .......,.,, ... .-
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I Broadcast majors
, To direct TV show

S5f'ATE<0-

��<l

(, I ��
\�W5Q') V
BS<;media eye s�den�-�P.���
8y8RENDAD1AGU:

Communication throu,t, the media,• rut lJO"inl ueoi °,r
inta'elt, is flourishing at Buffalo St.te Collece (SSC): BSC_ •

::'!ie�� :'t:er::-:n:· .,":r:t:..to!:::: r=1:'and
0

�f·: ,:,� :J
m

1���r.;\i:Z <h::: "E ::£>::.. � i11 °is6
m

:;:'"';"r:.i .. :.,.:i:,,�;;;.01�:! Each oft het1111pus'mtdiumsl1�ctioninde�ndently
o

!:::;;::t��:�::! ��::::; u:����:e.: c:;,�::i:::�tiated
student body.
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Mild-mannered achievemen
. � Not for 'Supermanjcom

Journalists
Prepare for
• Annual fete

The Soclei)' for CoU'-'Ci,lie
JoonllllilU(SCJ)ittflO,ltOring
award•
iu
a.i,iual
t.,!rd
bonquet 1t71,.m.AjlriL28•t
Sunn
La
Santora',
'"u,,1no.11., 1030 Niapra f"all.1

ill�1·�:..�:!'"i!"$ffi1 ..,. ony
1
:::;��:::T:1:'....!.� -:.!:=

"

·11.,,-.,/lo,.r..Jr,._IV,U

IM,-.,f.Jk,u....J,1,t""·fr<,,!n..f1t,,../.,,,"'°"',·
)r1thrl\'Jd,.,10t.,,,,_,.,.,1 ,. a.,,u..n n,, ,,..
l\'ltrn/Jho,//bto,...,.,h,01&�,.··-,,......,.

:!'!:."""""'""•in-<>flho
'll,o o.,nlNI ClllelOol'" _. ..

:=,�� 1�.;;:.. �."'..,-.::.:�

=.:::-...:!'l. ..
E•ikhd;tto,..,I.

ftiq,.,o.
n..y1;1yourlndMd.,.lto0tfl.
-....- ..... i.-,-,1t-in<>1>rt1udio
tlth•ho-.lne..tf.io.
So wo..., o»oo,. ._i. oltl!Otion
toyou,po,-...1 ..... - ......... dnl....
y.,..,._........_ol,i-,lntodi_f,..m.
Wlly ...... fo,lhoo,dinory
-V<>IHIIINNIErik,
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Fatmen feed on limousine
For ABA -championship
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i Oil firm� see profits
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Alcohol awareness
Held this week in Union
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Thurs Evening, April 5th
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CAMPUS LEARNING LAB.
AUDITORIUM
TICKETS -- $2.00

Available at the Buff State Ticket Olflr.e
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� 20-25 USG Senators
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\

• 2 Student Assembly Delega�es
• 1 College Council member
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smooth, passionate
Next time you're tucking away the dress
the part. In the
taste of Two Fingers Tequila, you can
return the coupon
and
out
fill
Just
Two 'tingers T-shirt.
tuck away a couple
below. (At just $4.95 you migll,t want to
of extras, too.)
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NYPIRG dissatisfied

Ao you recoll, la1toprlngBuffalo jnvolvin1Lm;'eCa�toxic che':'iclll
State College students voted by 1n'm coop<n.t>on with the B1olol)'
ovEo"Whelming m argin (over 77'1.) to Depart':'ent a�d the Roswell Park
support New York Public Interest Memorial ,Institute. They are working
Resee.rch Croup (NYPIRG) at $1.80 alO?l w ith' Si.,i,f R','alie B<rtell, a
on
expert
P"" <tudent per ..meotcr. Th!' wM nat,onalJy.r�snized
only the mmt recent of ..,.,.-al nud"" radiation and h�th. Other,
reforenda held here wh..-e otuden\.l are taklng partlnour full-tuneAlbany
firmly and ded1ively rcaf!irmedtheir intern.<hip progr1ropursuing!egislative
oolutions to the West Valley nuclear
support for NYPIRO'
But the voice of the ,tudentt. was wut.eproblem.
ignored. Even though Ian spring'•
fl:'YPIRG'•.consi.,t.ent record �f
referendum provided fora!Oper cent achievement,. equ.al to NYPIRG 1
is
p
st
1
�:;
p
b
�:\y �!!�� ;•�:����,
���e::nt.,��:A�d �: '
Every year, student i;roup,; must withstand the budgeting proreu of the ir
history or USG budget-making bu feel tha.t you, as.1tudent government,
government,; and this year is no l!Xc eption. The U nited Stude�u· taught us that, at times, , student are obliged to hsten to the s�den\.l
t
e
r
m
e
i
er,
er
v
k
� � �� ':.i,i;:n:':.ces:n1 ;.,��:;:ii: : ��rfi�� ��= ;i, :��'::1:..:'�o: n�"."bue:i�:�:�;� ;::.�:� :�;
:;,��:i y �
undoubtedly be heard
• What exten� ..,ill cam pus democncy year after year.
r
ln a time'."'hen U n it«!Studen\.l
Student organizations,.-:;n-� thcir clulncetosoundoff aboutth'ebudgct be a chan.deagainth�cat?
, oon Sunday in tho A�bly HaU and if past
proposals from 9 a.m.n
Studcnu r...tfirmed their support Government u .ooki�&:. � battle
experience holds true, the group, which make theit pre$omre . felt stro':'llly
for NYPIRG through con,istent student apathy and d�11lu1'?nm ent,
will have the stronge,t chanee of mak ing their desired poinU w,th the Umted referendum v ictories: they r...tfirmed ca.n you afford td duappot�t and

h�l�"�:i�:� �l� ;!� :�:

;��} ���::r�z..�� ��

i::::::.r:..
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:i����;::�: �;1:1����£;r��E
E��'.t:�1;e :'.
n
i
o
:::::����� �:1!':t �� !:!� ;ii�:::r;'t;e :·;-:;, ·��m�
be(:ause pl a decrease in the projected fult·time enrollment,; (FTEs) f';'r the
coming year. Apparently the lo$.$ of student< is nol as great as prev,oudy
expected since only $30,000 wao trimmed, bul no matter what the final
reduction figure, some groups had to undergo cuU.
The Buffalo St.ate College ch.apter of the New \'ork Public Interest
Research Group (NYPIRG) faces the largest cut under the proposed budget,
a S20,000 cut from lh'V' current total of $24,165 to $4000. NYPIRG
stud�nt head, LorettaSimon.contends th at the activity f..., raise fromS33 to
$35 per semester was the re sult of a ij_YPIRG rcf(']"endum and the money
generated by the incr,...., is rightfully NYPIRG'1. At that time, \he $2
1
c
t
"
f�.�! ::::.;�
::� el�i:�':'h':n': �'!
an
.,��o���:\!;�t:��';:i\� i;u�����:�o�::c\�
�i:.':e 1
The decision i1 now up to the USGSenate which must now take the work
of the Budget Comm ittee a nd make.their peteha nges. We will be best oerved
if the inter....uof the,tudcnU body are fulfill<'<! .,. a whole and decisions on
funding are mad� while ,·iewing the broad perspt>Ctive1 of issues rather tha n
employing tunnel vi1ion
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distzibu'i�n of envir;;;mental and
consumer iruideo and publications,
ac,,demic oervice1 and publishing of
students' original ,eoearch and m uch
more.
In, p eriod of·radiation •leruand
toxic chem k:al• evacuations, student,;
have steadily endorsed the Ralph
Nader,style con cept of the "student u
citizen" which NYPIRG ha•brought
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ec
u
a
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in NYPIRG, think nor.
NYPIRG �pports the restQration
of our fundmg to the $1.80 level
approved by 1tudentl m the
referendum !alt q,ring..we are aware
of .t.!'e pressures "'hlch. Inflation,
a ttz,tion and new croups bring to bear
on the budgc1! but we �ernind the
Bu�11et Committee that th11 year, n�w
options C><lst in the State U niversny
of New Yo�k (SUNY) 1)'11<!m to fa"
"
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a
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butlakfstate college record-

Candidates prepare
For USG elections

At the oemester end draw• near,U.e United Students' G overnment (USO)
electiono�fast approaching. Activily·fe<!·payingnudentawillGo t.othe
polls on MayS:11 tochoo,cfrom a•lateo candid1tes forExe-cutiveB0ard,
Judicial Connell,College Senate and 25 fUSG Senate poot.s. To date of
publication,three ticket.sha-nounct"dtheir dMireto run forExecutivc
Board positions and a founh is expreted to mnke an ortidnl announcement

,.,.,

\

In the past,uudcnt go,cmm�t elcctions at Buffalo StnteCollege hnve
sticn!d a W<lltk tumout amongehg1ble voters. Last y=•·oters tumedouiin
what c'Oukl be described as .. horde,," in compru1'<)n to receM years.The final
count of ballots md 1cated less than 15�0 students ,·oted, le5' than IS per
c,ent ofille studcnlpopulat,on. The f,gures repreoented nn increase ovcr
previous t.ota!s..-bul . ""'crthc!ess, indicated a wnk level of input int.othe
ele<:tionpro<:e<S.
A m6f('activeele<:torawdi"f'layingincreased i ntere•t in the..,Jection
or offi<:ffll increases th<' amonL of direct •l udcnl repn!Mml.ation while
increa5i ngaccoun1.ability amongelect..>dormdals

inf�r:.: �/:tc :le�sc !i�� c:d\�:': �"o1�'.'1iv:,t>:,t;ubl�h�����
annua l ele<:\ion iss.ue May� ,u part of an on�oir.g attempt to. maint.a,n •
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Ja,mesE.Holleran .
Henryl.Dilt'ii .
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SusanChlud,imki .
LeslieSh,..,,,111.
BobPfeifftr ..........
DwldM.Zenger .

""-'

.•..••......•.... Editor,in.chiel
......Exeo;utiveNewJEditor
.............. Ant.New1Editor
........ F111ureEditor
.........SporuEditor
•.•.•...Contribu1ingEditor
... BullttlnBOlll"dEditOI"
.,,,Pt,otoEditor
,,,,,, ........ AdvtrtllingM,n11g11r

ChrioA,Ulld1ino.Chri1Cl•,cy.Su'""Cllnton.Brtfld1D,..it.Dona!do.P"'ro,
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p��·:t:.i������i�·eto poln�
SAGE ll here lO �ucale
r
n .
:�n�:�lcha ! i:;.��t�� :� �� :�� ·:
premise of democ_racy and �uality . We invi te .,.,.eryone and u �e all
or
le «, attend "Cay
f
B�� until that time com�. w e the ::::::::� J:�,

Platforms due Tuesdau
For annual election iss�e

.W•nk..AnlohwnoWit-,. 1.....,Dim.
FEATUREI:
SutChluclin,><1,:Altd1rAu1t,P.,l1Vpoll,Rki1$ca11tl1
ll'OIITI:
,fy
I
:n :•nnv KoHo,. T""' ICollor.Dob Thum.,, BUI O<>glcw J•••
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�
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BEER
._ & POP

1/4 & 1/2 IIEOS 11• TAPS

(llflll11t.,tehtkftr•tt•lf)
HHS�

PLAN YOUR COMPUTE SUMMER
AT Ll,U,/BROOKLYN CENTER
I

\

�
,.�\,

..TUCK AWAY A
LITTLE TWO FINGERS.
(

The Two� T-shirt.
Only 14.95-,,

Next time you're tucking.away the smooth, passionate
taste of Two Rr{gers Tequila, you can dress the part. tn the
Two Fingers T-shirt. Just fill out and return the coupon
below. (At just $4.95 you might want to tuck away a couple
of extras, too.)

1

l�trn�T;�:O:i::no1;�0ffer
I P.O.Bax31
I
l Enllnood, N� Jersey 07631
I
I

I �.Ts1��-r.����":'ed.
si
a
��i=�=·b ,E��)�e,: \\

!
:

Name

:

MdfH

I

1

!

I

ICoUegi,o,Uni!"'••i!y----,1
: City-State-Zip_ \
\

I e::..1;::�l����i�:�.���:i·:
L

!.

relidoontilddaPP,OPtilleUIHIU. ___ .J
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Summer Around Day, Evening,
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c
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Hl(llfl:RlGUCU!OH•ORIIIOIIUIOOALS

1�

Dr. Danie Bell
Harvard orofessor. noted socioloe:ist
and futurist soca ks on 1he tooic
11

The Future World Di�orders:
The U.S. in the Context
of the next30Years"

In Canisius Col\ce.e Student Center
AuJitorium Wed. Mav 2. al 8 o.m.
Admission is FREE
SponsoredbrrheWilliamH.Fitlf)lltrlck
Ch1irolPvlltklJSct,ric.

11.;:_:��,Al':\l�ffl�ffliPimsl'.lllm°"...---1

\
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Sheila Murphy:
ore than make-up

l

- TUESDAY. MAY_l
UNION LOBBY 10 a.m.-2p.m.
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ATTENTION

ALL

STUDENTS

ri;�;iii, Hollert� battle,' I,
Forracquetball t,it�e today

l
The Long road to n!:u�i!J1�:!!�; in \he Buffalo S:te r.=,<;,:,"u,�:/!:,·wbich '""'
;,:.;,!f'';:..,.i...io,:i"'J.':�'
College intramural men's lingles tournament will come to an end
at noontodauasthe40-player
toufDom...ot.FndW>du,dllilborf
uriited Students' Government
lntoday",1!l�
ond Junrlio Baldi.of<•
Elections will be May 8, !!; 10, & 11.
.,.••
:
,wlloul&nae•
h o:<>"1in11<1llowai>..,hi,
:::rnu:.,..�:i:'."" r
Schwartirorfelumatcb.
OFFICES TO BE FILLED:
,ip,

i<I �;-

lh� ri1ht 10

• PRESIDENT
• EXECUTIV�CE-rRESIDENT
• TREASURER

l

<tt<l..d

lorfei• wi<I o..

(laq

�:��'�i11ili
10

ALSO TO BE ELECTED:
• 20-25 USG Senators
--""
• 11 Collc�&-hak mcmbenv

r

• 2 Student Assl·�hl)' Oc\egaks
• I Cnllegl' Council ml'mher

,_-

""'"""'
Syt.lCtl#

"-' D OITGET�INVOLVED

t--

--- -

......

New York
81'npml'otl

6.00
6.15
7.6().
JIJ.W
905

..,.
11.«J

/2.85

t,U5

11.20,

9:1S..m.
8;,l!».m.
9,.·15,.m.
fl:30,.m.
8:,451.m.

181 Ellicotr

i==
\

�

12:ap.m.

12':l!p.m.

t:l�m.
1:�m
1:SSp.m.

-..·;1·

= __
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Lacrosse victorious inlast 3 seconds

Editorial ............... 2-3

News. .................... � �
Features .............. 7
Bulleun Board .....9
Sports .................. 11-12

By TOM BORRELLI

A ,goal with three ,econd5 lef t i n regulation time b
midfielder Dave Feickert brought the Buffalo State Colleg�
Lacrosse� ju oecond victory in threegames,a 10.9
comeback triumph Over theUnivenily or Rochet.te!' (U/R) on
theBSCso«erfieldTue$dayaftemoon.

��;��i)Jfs;:!� iitj=t�1;�r�r�

1

I

j

U,oyO "fl<NOn,andileappodolf
"
th•
S,enpl,eom•bock from .,,
,.,;
1 .,h
l ,...U
o &l defkil

U/Rh odtakn&n••dy3-0l<ad,
1>,,tth•8'ft,Jl,hod.i>e<dtll•i,
ddlcito
<
4.J by h>l(tlm•. U/R

r:':1�' �·:.,\,:�u:':'r..!:':.-.'tl.

:�3::::cri:�:��·� :.::: :i:i�t:i!�J��£.��:�toth�!

ffit�!i.��§�:i��� =��€;:t;;;.�;
:!�����-��";".f'��'."Jc1���7�r.=:�·�s�i:=��=:�::,:
t:

'•

b"tlootollfl .. roc,o,o/fod"ri"''""
Jol,n Milin tl•d th•""°'" al
.... owhonhob<a1B1..:hto�lyio rontfft.
U(R ou11hott110Bonp�

g·fw .

!:. '�.:"'o��::'ih.i:, �;tt:� ::;3�,}';;.��'. ot';:!,i,:,a !'!:';';

?��;I�!i;{;;;�;��- �l.UAi
77qmodelb•g a.1 .

z.,11.....;..,.; ,11o ..
id11t.ill,-"•
budfot,.fleeU<l•UO•i..,.<
...,.i.-..1ulhi,,ynt.
n,;.,...,.",tota]U!lObudc<t"
S6<3,3ti9•llhpr,,;.n.din«>m•
.., .. ,123.821.Thill�
•ilh ......yeor',rcumool"5il.240
&ndS\04.350._tinty.Thi,,;.,
001d0<,. ... o!U9,1U.
F,fo":
d :'°

"
'wi:: i.. �

d

=-

Annodt.lno

....i

lt•n

Olooo.

t��·���r;� R:''2 i;:;r:-���;

i�(il�ill

.........bly.

Md)ooo.ti:b

.

\
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Make voice heard ontm111USsaletu issues

/
/
I do not consido,r myself .n totill.
.i.m.•1.. How.,.er, I and m0;ny othl,n
In responR to Patrick Dowm'
lurve felt that thi•country isheadNI implication lha1 ROTC
lnined
for ano:her ·�· a-,,.,., Ortic-er otricen carry out u.e;r ordon m...,

E!1: �7��:wt] ::r:tir:�i�:E

altitude Ml -u descrihf:d by Tim L,,,fi.....Ue hmithem�w,ell�
Fnmayk(RECORD 3/23/19).
officercorps in the world attbattiale.
Althouct, the Army may provide
Linda Beeman i;u,\.ed lhat ''the
i
0
I ��·�
�� :e u�aie
""ilul>(:t'is to w•war. lf you- Uniled St.ale< ba:l't been au.eked
w

:�ui;;:� :/��.!:,:,:nled_!,"

::,����\� ��tir;�� .� �!:;..��ti:'..�!�.!:

killNI. Do we, as 3 college, •ilh to
supp0rtthil'!
Nobody ,oinsR<>,TC because U>.-)•
wanttokllL.Theyj,o,nforU...mooey,
tobe�tort'dueatlonalpurpooes.
Why can't':"'' I.ax money IO diff<:lly
intoo:dun.tlon,eilher by an inc'""'
inrinanci:'Jaidprogt2fllsorpreventinc
tuition mernsa, perh.apo lowffl,.
tuition oltopthtt? The military�
nopl..,,.infflueati on.
I would like to also reopond to
..nral letters sup� ol ROTC
!hat h..e appe&rffl in the RECORD.
fint. I haven·t heard .,,yone claim
lhatROTCcad.eta ..to �roina in on
peop�tolr.illthem'·•F.,,nyRiwn
has. l made lhel>lnneritatin1 lhat
·'ROTCtninltoK.ill"lamdnidth.at
is inlCCUnlle, for ROTCdoff wone ·
�ft uudentato be leaders who an
i111.11, onlen to Ir.ill effecti�ly.
Howl!ffl', it theUnilNI Stata P' lo
war and your i,ades aren't up topv,
d.>n't be i.hoclr.ed Whffl you� ordeffll

Edilor,in.Qiiltf
James E. Hollllnn
HenryL.O..i1 .......................... Execuli-nNffi'IEdltor
LlndaSearaf!t.
. •....... Au1.N-1Edltor

� R:;hf�,���.:
IM

::::::::::::::::::

�...�iz:.;.::.:.:

D..-id!"1,Zenger

:::::::���:ir3i!f!;

lnpraise of NYPIRG

· · · · .': · · 8��1!'!�:�:;

••............•......•..... AdwertblngManlllllJ

(__ c��. Cl•,q,, Su..., Cl'"-· 1.-0lm
, Oonold o.Porn>,
R� F-..,, Tl,am• �••>COY-', BIii God"", �AOfl! G,ouy�, Tum Kul>lcl<!,,
R_ l........,, Lindo Ltl,Nn,C-od l'->t.K-llllltllo,Dor,ylPotloa,,S,y,
Gino s-;PotwoSC>o,11n,ltolitSho1m)o,,!A!'1-splno, An1,,;not10Wil>111,.

\

W2tS. 1�Uni\.ed Stai.es ii built on
war. We luwe. throupout hlttmy,
otepped on other counlria to ll'l
wbcre•e-.Now1N!'le""'-dfor
onothtt econocni,; slump.Ca\ we
remain a Fat nation lh"*>llf\
intellicer,t meansor mU$l.,.Nl)ron
bru�fon:e?TheUniledSwah-.
military blRI mo�� ul
...
lhe time.l do notc.lltbil,'• ..,._
Milr.etspo,iitocfl!ditatbe�
unit with ha<inl dUII out the c,ly
durinr lhe B1iDard of '7?. He also su.lNI lhal 'The Army Corps (·f
£� hdp make we,;w,m New
York a Wer place to li ve 'throu,t,
their various projocta.." Why au,t.
lhae projocU ui&t lhloullh the
:nilitary? Apin, much of OW" tQ
monie," must Co throuct, a lot mOff
t,u,e-,cncy before whalttff ii len.
•
benwtacivilwis.
We'-'e l')t 1o ret out of \rul 1960I
p,alriotic
..,..is+pande ll&&iludt.
BlnU,IAl)BTrB 11£DIOB.

='=

the book blues.
I

I

Howtoftnd
•eammerJob.
T•lktoM•npowu.

�;�in'ffl!.!f:;;';:�/::.,y

w0<ker•.lnlac1orle1.ware>
houoes,510,n ...lndoofl
•lldoutdoeri
Wo,knmuch a 1 you
1n�u?rHllnle.lt'1 up
�

(

fhe,e'1,ManpowerofUce
ahno,11nyw"'re)'OU're
1fH!odlngthe1ummor.S1op
lnar>d"Q'llplanajob
.schedule for you.

\

ad re
'Deerhunter' displays grim realiff

. buff,alo state college record
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Byrds cQme back strong

a...i-ofband�•

Whatwillyou
be doing
in 19.days?
.{After Graduation)
�

When the lat e:urn.,il O'f�, and the boob
·ti..n been put ••IIY, it's time to� your
place in the world.
Job Serrice canblllp.WeH1freepublie
employment qr,ey cl New York SUte with
Oftr 40 ye.I of --1uJ placerne,>l
�in1.c:lu\ll:.llandprofelliolYI

.......

r-�\Ll YOUR�

.)G,�

,.�":)«.,

�

::::,

3:

o

m

0

- JOB�
SERVICE:=

�I
I

"' .

NEVER A FEE

:JJ

�

�

:x:

)>

3

July2·Aug.l0

�

•.)

•umup tolOcredits
•b11sic 11nd electiVecou�s;tr11velcourses
•undergr11duatecou1sesin)511c11demic;11re11s,
•graduatecoursesin over20de�rtments
•1«re11tion111.�111\£.cu\tur11\ 11cit vities
•closet o publlc tr11nwart.11t1oriE,m11)or
highways
•moderate tuition
FOl'tegi.trallol\lnformatlonar.dcalalogcaU2l2·520-7!W).

__

QOE�����}EGE
,.,.

.......... -. .......

..

. Flushing, New York

.::::.�:.�::,·: . I · I
uffaloContact
Lens Group

NOT INCLUDED
\

2777

heridan Dr·.
TONAWANDA

834-4336

t.o!.':· �-:: ::�-=="'"'-::.�.o'.!�

tl,500
-

':::!�J��
::::...._,_...,_,
................._
____
...
_ .... ...,.�

TUITION

t2,ooo

...-.•,.....

=:·
.-=
'------' =-=�

c.

Con•-• _,. 10-I
oua•o
•••v ....._,.10
YOU -•11'Y
' �-0 .... 11 ... anO -· II

I

J..

,,..L.

"'holiillr,1-� ........ ..

_ ............. 'IWI

,....,.

STATE ARMORY
17 MASTON AVE.
SUFFALO,N,V , 14204
!716)888·2330
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Ain't No Stoppin'·Us·-Now
BLACKARfS,
FESTIVAL '79

buffalo st;!te college record
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BALLOTING o
l
r U.o H.._ 0.- ._, 0,-.,
p
•p
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•

"From Broadway to Buffc1lo''
Tues,
7pm IN T E COLLEGE
.
May__!st SPECTR
A. LEARNING LABAUD.

LE!J�fl-E:�E,��oi;.:

H

Wed,

r

May 2nd

I

N.Y.'sProfessional Dance troupe, One Act Skits. Fashion Show.
Modern Dance. and a BroadwayProduction

BoxingChamoion

!�!E
!�c!�N!T

_,.

:::..:.. ��

::;:::;,...��..;...:..
�":.O::::":=c'..:

S:E:,7::!�·I= '=

�!!)NARD

---- ••c-�u
.
:::::.... .,.... -.....>-�-

Thurs, - . FOOD FESTIVAL
1N T E sTuDENT uN10N ouAD
May 3rd NooN
Chicken wines. Beel ribs. potato salad.sweet ootatoes.e:reen beans.rice.
\

.

H

watermellon salad.corn bread.soda & wine.

E.:i,
May4th
\
.

SEEK HONORSco�vocation
BLF
2pm - 3pm IN <;:OL · LEARNING LAB AUD and then the

OLYMPICSfeaturinl!
T H E BLACK LIBERATION FRONT VS·
T H E BLACK FACULTY AND STAFF ASSOC· Track and field events
3:��NEWGYMTRACK Wherestudents'llunk't�efat:ultv! ' (

Black Tie Moonlight Affair
Sat�
E
May 5th FORMAL DANCE ���7,��� UNION
Star filled ni2ht of oure el�e:ance. Food and drinks will be served.
Bulf State Studerits S3/couole-and $2/sinit:le
Public S7�Lcouole and $4/sinit:le
Formal attire onlv!

H

J

BrOUl!ht to YOU by
•
,, T H E BLACK LIBERATION FRONT,FSAPROGRAMFUND .SUB and SEEK
All events ( except formal) are FREE to all .
Buffalo State Collen Students and Faculty,
and S2 to the ieneral public.

t�� ......................

t
th.•.
m.
ov
•.1•.t .no ••.•.•l.• .••. •.•w
•.w.•'.••.•.•
•
.
.e.1 .· · ....................
�
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fri4
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CRL\lf;AL ,usncll
,pociol .drioiftt '"' ..,.;.,.
JHO',.tiot,.tlonwillboortoto<l\0-tp,..,-.S.J,April
3011t,o,,rt,r.wi.,1111,,r4bt.U.•Crioo...J,..ift01ftot.
CL14Cl--..,8ddi,,1
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THE
ONE-STOP
SHOPPINO
. CENTER

Super Special
Ladies & Juniors Polo Tops

s2�00

OPEN SATURDAY

9-12:Hp.•.

130 Grant St.

SAUSACE STEAK WINCS TRIPE
SOUPS & CMIU SANDWICMH
ROAST BEEF ON WECK RIBS

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

SIT OOWN AVAllAIU:

_-,COLLEGE DISCOUNT 10%
-Willi THIS AD
9 • SUZIE'S CJ.OUD. NINE
"IAROEST SELECTION Of HEAD
OUR IN TME AREA"

NOURS: St.•-·h.•. Nn.-Tlllrt.
4 .•.-h.•. Fri. & ht. CLOSU SIHA1

s

� ffAUA/1 1ft 80/.I
All STEIU/11 $1lWI CIIA/111"

9
f

IN IN ,,1..,_tt bt1 IOI HICH ltt

to, tff wltli t�it ••
111t, .. s1.
112-1410

SHOE STORE
1t IJIIAIIT $1 #6-lflS

'" f.

·1/l·" '

·L

;�
J WALLPAPER

& PAINT
200 GRANT ST. 886-7000

�. ( ?��!'e������n�rr.·)

NATIVE ,\MERICAN OWNED

DICK'S

G

' Little Buffalo

Luther Vests, S.lts and Purnn
Jewel,v ••• Greeting C•rdl ...
�&Beedw0<kR11p&ir1
Open 10AM · 5 PM Mon.-Fri.
10AM •1 PM Sat.

ARK TAKE-0
G,' 8CRANT
' B12112
ST.
115-3555

302 Grant SI'.' 883-8482

we specia.lize in hand craft�d
·····Native American items ....,.
����:.,--s��-:,urses

A Lynnsof New York Eni'erprise

-Essentials aid powerlifting success
.i

· Carpet Sale
882-4848

10% OFF WITH ANY
PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD
(ncept ult items)

9X 12from

'$48

Free Delivery---
--lnstalation Available
OPU t-• Hilt FRI '11L I

\
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Peace should prevail

Thit Jett« doe. concern lhe ROTC matter neilh..- do many lludeni. on

���....:��lnJtu���: :�

countzy. The milit.uy prof� itl
1

!: i:�1 ":{d •: ':":e':9:'�:�f�

,
.
individuals.
I t seems that this ev� (mUlwyJ ii
conlld..-ed ,..J, oomething we don'\
want,but need. But p..ce which we
all want ii only an idNI. The
ltd..nlal"f of pe,,ce !ar outweigh
lhooeorwu.

Ap1thy 1w become an

Elmteinmid,''Thepolilicala�lhy
e

���

ce

wu:i/!:.t:�J:: th:::vi:

to be led,to lbust,terbter,becau"'
today they lack even lhe oowa,e to
1ive their ipture In aipport of
disumament •.They will be compelled
to ihed theirbloodtomcnow."
Our IP"Oup 1w many project,,. We
work for diamiunent,' for the

-:::i ��;

tau:t":'�ia�� k.:hoo8;\� � :"Zc1:! r=
d t, and m� of all,to
��. nt
So fu thit type off'dlicotion llonly
We are..Ueducated,younrpeople
1iven by a few con,cientiou1 teuhen who h.lve the faet.s on th._ i.ueo. We
and onlytakenby a few con..:ientlou, invite studenu., tetehen and eiti1ens
pm
Th e
=�':iioru al"f thro�:i.°"t th� ��!:io�il ��t�\vewi:� ::
wodd. 1nd on the Bullo.Jo Si.t.e ulun1 people jult to ,ign I petition
CoUq:e,&mpu1, • !ew individUIU ue but to become aware throust, our
formine an orpnization c:alledSCOPE literature and through our dilcuaion,..
(Student Coalition Orpnized for
Peace b, e.erywhere. Man /ult needi
1i,ooitive1ttitudetoward p ce andit (
PeocefulEduc:ation).
m
0
W� hove not been re«>lf!iud 111n
;r-1:�e"�:n�::
otric;.lgroupby theUnltedSt.udenU• along the road or brute force
,o
Govffpment (USC) to date,beauoe unworthy of our civiliiatlon
th� �nate does not undfflland the upon ourRlvet,'· Einstein .id.de�ndl
validity of our a::roup, and ror th.It
LISA RICKLER
ld

::i:.:.td�7.,'7ft�::"3J:��

fi�� � 't;,/

Urnes start of ROTC

, "" '
\

·- _r' J

fr iday may 4 1 979
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·
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•Leonardsubstitute
Pleasesv BSC crowd

Cultural eve offers
Fofk dances, son�s,

t!.�l{t __�� ;;:11 l
1
sU:':::\:� �Kin't ::�fr!;:'{f�'.:��;:;.i::

�1

buffalo state college reco rd

Snacuse orof dves
Two ex-ed lectures
ColltgeNew1Servk:e·Dr.BurtonBlatt,deanoftheS
Univenity School of Educat.lon and
.

:�:.,��=--:,::::::::,�:\.: Food Day stresses nutr1t1on :;1,��·.:::_:.:1?;::::"f:-:::

TRUCKIMC TO

_.-,

EVERYWHERE IN N.l MET
�

ND SURROUNDING AREA.
�
per 50, LBS. >
Based on total wei2ht

$8.0�
$15.95 1er 100 LBS

******
NO LIMIT

servin2: s.u.c. at Broclo>6rt. Buffalo. Cortland.. Fredonia. Geneseo. Oswm.
Potsdam. Plattsbur2h. Syracuse Univ.. Univ. of Rochesler.Jlniv. of Buffalo

7

DAILY ON & OFF
·" ,CAMPUS PICK-UPS
MAY 15. 16. H
SHIP. ANYTHING ! ! !

FOR INFO &R\SERil!IONSPlEISECILl

�:�;�-5880
'""

516--586-3998

:(
NOTICE:

L.�'\ L(J,..,..

SUMMER HElllll lNSIIAIICE
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By DENIS HAYES
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letters

Gutierrez clarifies
�"::J.;t�':,:'=�:,a;�,-:��.-;.• �f':.°��d :

Upon my decision '\:, run for
An inherent component of myJob
United
Studentl
Government u • resident director Is that I am
su:�

Rljjrlly to, this might hive entered adn'iiniltnltion: • qualft<.eaUonwhich
people.. mindt 1ll'tCe I am c:ummUyI setl me •part from the other
m,identdirector 1t thll coll•.[t candidate1.lknowwhl.t lsinvolved
aeem1 that thoN wne people forget and what lt tlik� to_eftecUvelydeal
thatlam&IJ01 1ludent livin1Jonthls with adminilin.tor1 m order to get
Clmplll. I 1m m�orin1 in Student thinp accompliffled.
Pnsonnel Administration at the To reite..te myIUU\ouna,ment at
gnduate level.
the lntu-Reddence
Council
A
d
i
the I o���:�y ���!r �
:.�::t'� r,;!,�
c!Olf'ly..;u, 1 multitu<!fol1tudent,. June 30, 1979. �Is will.dlspel1ny
on a dailybui1. This hu enabled me all"P(I "connlctofuitt>reltl,"ulwill
to u.ndentand in depth, and be 1imply1cn,duate1tudfflt.
con�Uykttp in touchwlth,thos,,
n"flll and concenu, of studentl. Al I
Al • paduate 1tudent, I will be
1tudent, I experience f"inthand the11e,tnr0Ued in onlylwocounes.Thllwill
wne problem• and conoema. Al part en•b!e �e to "":"e the student body
of myjo)i, I hne sa� on committees bettet since Iwill hlVe the tlme an,d
with Dr. Bubw. Frey, Dr. James the opportunity to devote .U my
Gold and vu:iou, other mlminiltn.ton. ener,iff to runnin1 the United
I have leuned and participated in the Sludfnti'Govemment.
HILD A GUTIERREZ
decision·makinl proceq.

'This
Learning__
World
by Dr. Rich.NI Meisler

:;:t:!�r

/
/

NYPIRG seeks support
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NOT INCLUDED

-----
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USG President
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Votine: Booth-A'

What will you
be doing
in 19 days?
(After Graduation)
When tM\ast eum ii.Off<, M>d the boob
hPtl Ileen putaw.,-,it'atitnetoUDJo..�:=!IMlp.W•ff".ifreeput'ic

emplovm..1 �olNtw.YorkSUtl'wlh
o- 40 ,.-s of .--rul puatllnt
up«ienol in technal and profem( ..a �
field&.
,
'
O,;,n ta,,wlool ..(

ll

. JOB�
SERVICE:F

COLLEGE SENATE
VOTE FOR ANY ELEVEN
-� 1 •• ,_.
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....���-- ·�ot;�� B:t:·:

Votin2 ballots for USG elecUonS.
The votin1: booths will be ooen all dav
in the Student Union \obbv Mav 8·11.
Because .of the laree number of candidates
and referenda students must use two
votinir machines to cast all necessarv
votes.
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BONA VISTA
1504 Hertel
presents

FRI •• ARGYLE STREE� BAND

SAT.· SHAKIN' SMITH BLUES BAND

NEVER A FEE
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SUN, , JAZZ 1AM SESSION

Kitchen open till
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E 50%
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*t _____.
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$
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LOWER LEVEL - UNION

PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS FALL*E

TEXTaBUY-BACK POLICY AS FOLLOWS·
1. 50% paid for current edition books being used for
the spring semester.
ini mum amount of
-a. Books will be accel?ted with
underlining and highlighting.
�
b. Books in poor condition will e bought back at a
lower price.
c. The College Store reser,ve, the right to limit the
quantities bOught · (supply and demand).
Pre-priced books under $3.95 will not be bo,ught
!k.
ba
e. Workbooks "and lab manuals which ·have been
written in or have page& missing will not be accepted.
f. Pamphlet& and foreign language paperback books
will not be accepted.
2. You must-.p�sent your College ID· in order to sell
book&. Meal Card Accepted.
3. Whole,ale pri ce, will be pai d for current edi tion
books not being used. this fall. The wholesale pri ces a?"e
listed i n a nati onal buyers guide and .average about 25"%
of h i
i
� o� �\ �} �\ook
i s not to be used th is Fall, but you
think it will byused n7x� ·$�ri ng, hold i t unti l our buy
_
_
back rn December. Ji 1t 1s used then, the pnce
will be
50 0
: Pre-priced pai:,erbacks not berng used next semester
will not be bought back
HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK AS FOLLOWS
Mav 1 11 10 00 a m · 2 00 p m
May 14-18 - 9 00 a m - 4 00 p m
. Closed Fridays at 3 00 p m
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NO LIMlT
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servini: S.U.C. at Brockoort. Buffalo. Cortland. Fredonia. Geneseo. Osweio.
Potsdam. Plattsbur1h. S11acuse Univ .. Univ. of Rochester. Univ. of lllffalo
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DAILY ON & OFF
CAMPUS PICK-UPS
MAY 15. 16. 1l

SHIP ANYTHING ! ! !
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516--586-3998
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TOM
CONNOLY
USG PRESIDENT
TOM BROWN
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

DO
IT.

SUMMER HEALTH INSURANCE
JuRelthruAumtll.1979

1----------�-----,

VOTE

--PHIL MAYNARD: ::.::.. ,....
"-F·or
I , .... ·-· ,_.,,
USG President
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VOTE l¥1/
YES
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VOTE

RANDV LAWITTS
CHRIS ANNECHINO
DWIGHT CHAMBERLAIN
HERSMURLER
BETH BROOKS
SUE RUSSELL

AVAILABlE TO AJI PRESENT AMII GRADUATING
STUDENTS WHETHER YOU ARE ATTEKDINC
SUMMER SCHOOL� NOT

DO

BOB HEALY
MIKE CHAISSON
RANDY LAWITTS

USG SENATE

M�K ROSENBERG
RACHELL RUHLAND
JACK GRABER
CATHY BRITTON
LAVON STEPHENS
B08TRIGILIO
MIKE CHAISSON

TOM MAYER
MARY JANE PENDL
BURT WARNER
MYRON SZEWCZYK
JAIMIE ORGANEK
TIM HASTINGS

BRUCE BLOSSOM
PfERRE LALONDE
LINOARETZER
KEVINMICAL
BOB KRAMARIK
MARY ELLENSZTORC

COLLEGE SENATE
CHRIS ANNECHINO
808 KRAMARIK
TOM BROWN

BURT WARNER
MARK ROSENBERG

!�-�!"O.l:�
YERLAIN

WE ARE WORKING FOR

STUDENT SAFETY

HEALTH SERVICES
USG INFORMATION & PUBLICITY
IMPROVED-PROGRAM COORDfNATION
STATE FUNDING OF ATHLETICS AND CULTURAL PROGRAMS
WE SUPPORT THE DO IT CANDIDATES

STATE ARMORY
• 11 MAS'J'ON AVE.
BUFFALO, N.Y. 14204
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RICHARD FELDMAN -.

m

,,buffalo state college ��

The GroverCleveland o ffice<al Buffalo StateCe>!lell" which house the
!"'ministration,....,mtobe a revolving doo r.lnternalpoli tic• conliltingof
,n-houJe fighting, cons�t sUUggles ror power, c0<>1.inuouoreshu!ning of
personnel,insecureposltions,and thelackof contin ui tyh..ve'administn.\011
runrting•round·ln<:irclesto maint.ai�their pos i tio n,i,
The preoccupati on of the admmistratt on to look out for the ir own
interests has o ,..,n;hadowed thei r duties to the fa culty, staff and 1tudent1 at
,sc.
Dissention hosarisenbetween departme11uand theadmini strationcausing
professo11 and department head< alike to hold apathetic and que,;tionable
views toward• the admini•tr.>t!on'1 c ommittmen\ of c r,:alingground! for the
continuation ofhigl,er eduuuon.
These f•cts are e><emplified by the recent resi g,.,,,ti on of Dr. Ralph
Wi lJiam1, dean of applied and professional ,tu di es, He pointed out the fact
,thataU his effort&l<J'\m!>fOV'-' hi, d epartmenland pro�he made"·ere
1eftup i n the air,heeau se of the lack.of at�ntlo n given to them because
the admin istration'• prime concem was thei r own welfare.
We hope that Wi ll iam"• move will not create a re"°lving door among
faculty members as well. lt is time for the administration to com<! together.
h
a \ p
ti
d
ID
;� 'o ':!,a,� .'."e� t �� ����;'"and/ ,tuden Iii,and the
administration can "o !£:,ngcr remainaloo f from the co lk,ge population as i t
has �T�:
�,! ':'!e for.thea�m iniH�tion to 5eta pn:<:tdenl for tlw: r,,..t of
�
the coileg
e to follow.,Hther�is nou111Ly in t headminis1.n1tion. thcrecanbe
no un1ty in the c0Ueice.
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Next time you're tuCking away the smooth, passionate
taste of Two Fingers Tequila, you can dress the part. In the
Two Fingers T-shirt. Just fill out and return the coupon
below. (At just $4.95 you might want to tuck away a couple
o� extras, too.)
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